
City's Honor Roll Now But Four Short Of 1,000 Names
Are You Backing Them Up With Liberty Bonds? «

Germany Underestimated, Kaiser's
Dentist Tells Local Clinical Society

That Oermw; .-resources an* when U^wma I
•iiiitle* have bee* underestimated, bad
that her armies cannot be bests* »_=;|W

iund that his conduct came to my door this time. In frop
oicinpaMT the passports of tbe house he had s small wagot
> »nl. : Ha arrived in New]load of uoal Bo concealed as BM to

averse* come to break the splrulYork In January last, more than six attract notice'. We baa* hsd none ef
the German peopUe. that her .months after Dr. Law bad landed In 'the precious commodity lay some time

. -_.., - . Uv- .*- - . . . - . - * — . -« — - . ^ the soldier by some method fia4

found Out that I was In a mood to
discuss questions of supplying de-
mand. After a few preliminary t*.

_____ _. __ _ _ . marks, tbe small wagon load of coal
nautical 'moves charged against tne people are prow to- underestimate [became my property pa% the tranaac-
Kai_er are among tbe forceful sUte-[Germany's resources or her capabtli-jtion cost me seventy-five dollars,
nfents made by Dr. A. N. D*rls. per- thn. This to TssTtty wVong.

Board Names
Eleven Men

For Service
litest internal problem st (be jires-|the sane city. The latter- left the

e(t time is the obtaining,of a sum- empire soon after war wasji«cl*red.
dent food supply to maintain her
starving masses and that the Junker
class- to responsible for many of the

"Since getting back here." Dr. be-

aTdemhtVo Emperor WUltamtOrlhaa been said about h*r_efl.«1
sen years. In an sddrees to • the j true. Instead of preparing I

;Thfa sort of grafting goss M In the
principal cities all the time and the
people must of it». submit to H

t a meet- j war for forty years. M many Y*.nkee*jae no satisfaction Is gained by tnak-
__t"nr Frank C. Aril's lome on'ssy In their discussions, she has beenjing

_rl avenue, last Thursday mgbt. making ready for more than l&ejnuu
back from per- yean. Even back to Che time orending of the wai

consefuentty his
the T.ery u t e

lary of tha present year,

The one hope the
entertain beyond the early

g of the war is that the day
Frederick the GT«at, her rulers and will come when they can have plenty
war boards understood the ratne ef(of food and be able to buy tt with

' What he had jto say.
military prepanitt rat submitting to official •
sources and powers have beesuso cen-JAs for myself It whs one of the bap-

professional men jtralUed as to give her a most pon-|pleat days of my life and the greatest
le military ma-[pleasnre I have had in years I

{displayed in me New York store win-
have been dowa on my return, quantities

The PlalntWld. Draft Board"today
announced the following lUt of
names who are to to to Port Sloe urn
on Monday, Mar IS. in response to
the Istest call from Adjutant-General
U l l j a f 1

Johs> J. Cm-ran, Bayard B. Ale
Lulgl Appeesto, John Wilson. Thom-
as P. Peterson, Join P. Hannigan.
iWaldorf c. * Ulrica, John DeForge.
Charles H. Clark. Michael Oilman
{and Joseph F. Melkfc.

The list U subject to change be-
fore entraining on a s date mention-
ed. The men will leave on the 1O:SS

flrata from, the fcdrtn Aremne,

terminaL and
York I

I proceed by New
• the Grand Central

•Ution. Hers Chey will entrain lor

Trust Comyany
Often Prizes

For Gardeners
1*n«nt 1U inpport to the Na-

tional Agricultural Association'*"plan
sat expressed In the slogan: "Save
y«V country by planting ten million
gardens in 1»1S," in* P.alnfleld
Ttust Company &aa Inaugurated a
iocs! contest for gardeners. Many
handsome nrlxe< and money rewards

Plainiield Now .Certain
Of Securing Bond Quota

With only (78,750 more to secure commission, began « "drtve" byjor-'
wlUtln. the next > thirty hoars. It ferine to t»ke out a fifty-dollar bjjn<
seemed certain, at noon today' that; for every member of Xb* Hfg»_i

s tobe given the amateur vegeta-1 given tile sales by t_b add
bte growers of Plalnfleld who creel *"
in their products or producing

patcaei." - . • ;
Miss Adele Klrby, assistant treas-

irer Of the >latnfletd, frost Com-
pany, has already done a geat- work
:id stimulating interest In" the plan
by addressing the pupils of the
Plainfleld and North Plalafield

PUinOeld would go "over the top"JGuard at the• meeting. The nuraW i
in its local sales of Liberty L>o*n - - - - - - - - - - ._ ^ra..-
bonds*. •_!•;.

The total number of subscription*
IP to date Is placed at 11,690,750,

while the quota assigned for this die-, ._ , _ ,
trict Is »i.769;s0o. * f>ig puah was to take a 11,000 bond If anybody

dens as i
i the. nine of home gar-

, of -helptaR ths OO
f d i i It la f

e , f p R
'ernment In the food crisis. It la safe
to say tftat from, .the manner

New Rochelle. the station nearestjwfctch she presented the ides am
lore leaving the tHe incentive of prizee beside aiding
'will be given a|rj^ci#j3ara, wil] he responsible for

many thousands of. Dollars woiTh

Fort Slocum
city tbe sell

" "" ration similar

had previously been g.vwn to the'dernu* and ft
failed states, authorities as a matter .ohlne.
r de.4(rsb)e miliU'y Information al- "The German;
h • <r* th« WaahlnKton anthorities pushing forwardV the doctor con-,butter, eggs and other food that fare'

revived further facts and figures not 'tinned, "mainly, because the- force'conld be bought takW or smaTliots
tfTbe made public The Clinical So-"directing them Has maintained eon- for-a*comparatlvely. low »*1«. Only) Throng?.

atherlne was one of tbe largest ndence and pushes them ahead, those who have actually gone without ea) Drai
.hi organization has ever enjoyed !Once let a detefct come, or a-series, a sufficient amount of food for a long school g .

A th emarks of nt Davis were re- 'of reverses anrt it will be a dlf-.time can realize the thrill that comes opening for Industrial service In tbe,p|ainl>etd Trust Company
rfv«i with ratrt attention By many ferent story. The German jieople with such a sight." i army. This call asks for 150 yonng-.id**::

ose in attendance tbe intimate have been so coached and educated! Passing on to the German cruel- wblte men wno "have completed the ' o n e silver eui>. twenty-*vo gold
"% ' ,.„_ r the •Prussian ruler and'tfliat once they : are gotten on the ties- that have been given so much grammar course " : to enter Browne jnJedaIs. twenty-five hronne medals,
? • " V P o w o r s ofier nearly fourlbackward run their retreat and do-'exploitation In America, Dr. pavis University at Providence,-R. I-, for for the best Ipokiog gardens; flfi
as™ of war was reflarOed as the|moraliz»ltion will -he greater than said fcnst he had ,n© knowledge off a special course* at the expense of

l_T_t ....h-ntic that hafl yet beenithelr forward |movementt or im-'tUese purported atrociUas. He apokejthe Government fitting them for no-
fen to PlftinfleltJcrs placability- Shquld the ruling' forces ;Of having seen the man-Dandling of a sltions as electrical workers, wood
The h>m« of Dr l>avla Is at Flqua.lbend In the slightest degree, there is ' Russian st the time war began In workers, auto repairing and otnei

Ohio hut In 190;, he went to Gfr-]*a holding off the defeat that la sU"-» .191 4K- the unfortunate fellow being mechanical duties either at the from
™inv fnr the ex-m-a-ed purpose of to come a3 theste forces Snd not! th^'thrown aft a train ana re- or behind t ie llt*p. Men having had \M<

' erformine dental work for the Kal-'great M n l y afield is the real back- Ipeatedly kicked In the face by sol- some experience-Iri siechanlci
Ur nrul ImIricntallr for other mem- bone of German, mllltarv tenacity- ft. bnt beyond that he had no per-'are preferred and ai".llcatlor
Set" of' Prussian royalty. Asso-j Dr. Davis exiiloded the pocJular]sona.1 knowledge or inhuman acts. (be made now to the PUlnfleld Boai

_ . _ ild duplicate It. lie found a lakejf
_< |Upturn Canadian in P. Edward " Wlsch. Once agt»l«
three years of flgbt- Mr. M u rray offersd to take a thjotf-

ing on Che west front,, to a crowd of sand dollar; worth if anybody wb!n)4
four hundred Elks and friends at cover It and the eiciting little MH# |
the Watcbung avenue clnbbouse rolled the grand total of sales fo» *h»
Wednesday night. Elks Up to JjjO.OOO. Xr. «

When Hsaes. completed bis thtAll- own purchases on this occasionp
Ing story of Germa
fierce battling In "No Ma

pu n
trocities and. 96,S00 »;orth. Beside. thU
M ' L d " ^

sion wsqt
-he-jhsjl

^ p}minBeld Trttst Con«>ai&

hairman of *the •»« .*•*•• '
Defense teagiiB time.

More Pay In Sight

For All Classes Of

Police And Firemen

New Prosecutor *?
lids 100Casd\
For Grand Jtifi?

medals, ''flfteon nilver bronze
medass tor the largest pars or field.

fifteen ,gold medals. lor the " e

potatoM. in addlUon to thej.c«»n

above prizes, eight gold medaU and , a I1

Jlver medals »»1 be awarded,60

,e who' mall the PlainneldjalDl

corded htm by Ambassor Jam W.'

fas i

tii him WHS Dr. William Q,|'Amerlcan th-oi- thai
•sidRnt of Mlrtligan. Dr. Da-|the military bmtrm ol the- C*-ntr
1 the Kaiter's jwork and was (Powers. This potftlon, he said,
poKUtc-n to held'many con- held by Field Marshal von Hlnden-JGerard during the ls«t days of th>

s with the now. most hated,b?rg, who staude head and shoulders.latter'a stay in Germany. When thi
the world bul of' tbeae -be.above anyone else In Germany as a<Ambsssador said good-bye to Berlin
reference in hia address of {strategist or practical fighter.. jbe gave the dentist all the food

"Ul

Thursday night. Profession!
iot aanc-red, would l

Jrh l'r.-ri.. t| of confidence. |political partiesja
rue patiioi.iie had glven,not to be denied. The Junker,
ninon and Blis departmen-^wealthy class of politicians. e*erci*

whateifer ttt value there was powers over Emu
i frequently tie. t
|Thls has be&n the

resident
tat heads w
ln|hla kno ! Kalsi

"Germany," like any other coun-jpliee that be had carefully
try." continued, Dr. -Davis, -'iias her a* his residence.

- • • - - - is| "When you keey in n,in<l how
Jf 'scarce real food Is In Germany, and
es'.wbst It meant to be so favored.11 Dr.

im Uiat-Davis explained, "you can appreciate
, hands.'my gratitude to him."
i rivalry j After all his explanations and ln-

>Dtact betweeji I^eudendarf and von Hind en- -̂tt mate pictures of conditions in Ger-
wiih royalty di&rtaai hw stay at Bar- berg. I.eudendDrf has been the Idoltmaiiy. Dr- Davto nnteHed by saying

U n u k e Dr Dart, he poasewes a'of the Junkers and they elevated that he had no doubt as to the " "
vasl amount of knowledge relative tolhim to the ofl.ee of chief military ad- maW outconi
German affair* and'people snd -he vlapr. relegating ^on rtlndenberg tojstatea. hi
taUed InrormaHy of What he had ob- a Held command, \on Hindenl
served. It was mainly tbrouglf Dr.lhowever, |s the Idol of the mt
Law that his aasc-rlale came to Plain- and the demands of the. people
field for the Clinical Society meeting, came so insUteat that the KaWer had

IT Davis, was In Frankfort at the
of Germany's original

Police Fi;iil to
Find Missing

Wilmn Wilson

with
and that ii
weight is bound
only

e of t ie war. The United Wllma Wilson. Hihe
ld, is a wonderful nation]daughter of Walter

ppliefl!WestThird street, wand.

csl -police I
^hereabouts
pisht-j-esr-ald
Vilson. of MC
i disappeared

end her, increasing j Tuesday afternoon while on her way
(o tell. Victory Isloome from St. Mhry's-School,

of time and- that time The belief now. erfsts that
field marshal and is coming quicker if the people real-'*1111* W M *«keB ^ w a v br relative-, of

linence be enjoys, lie fully tbe task that Is abeed and "

States and Germany.
The treaty of 1799, Dr. Davis said, I

was of great advantage to the Aroer- <
Iran residents or "»ie ~
•s niHler. 11
«lth«r coui

rg^u/bCflefi teirby'Dr";^ '">?> Newark wa
nal accost. i F . 1 1 1 . ? . ™ - ^ " ^ ^ ^

...j[0f war In July." 19M. To tbe'wbicb ,,18 In koeptng with his work In unity for .ts favorable ac-j
Gliqlral Society, he described In vivid {ability. His knowledge of European conipllsbment. | a

detail, the wild coufusion that fol- politics U flmaKinB, his methods ofi Dr. Ard. â  host of the occasion. "'
lowed as aliens attempted io leave handling great bodies of men are!was warmly thanked for the- proBts-
the country and.native people hurried exaniples of undeniable efficiency and ble and entertaining evening Chat had
nlth^r and thither attenoina; to their .his sagacity as a planner has no been spent by the Clinical Society seated
ownor the government's business. He equal In Germany or Austria. von members, each " *—--«.
himieir attempted to motor back to Hlndanberg U the man of the day." (he hgad been
Berlin but his car was commandeered ' Referring to the scarcity of food Davis' person
by tlte military authorities, depriving In Germany. Di^De'vls said there had
him I of transportation ~*or several been no exaggeration in the United
day4 Eventually he made bis way State*. Conditions toave become BO
Wit] io the Capltsl by train, con- bad there Is inly- a sufficient supply
UnMint to make his borne there and for the military, naval enU working
practice his profession despite the forces, the very young and tne old
Impending clash between the United being classed as,-non-producers" and

. | left to get alori& as best they may.
"Thousands of old men and won-

n," said Dr. Davis, "are succumbing
a diseases brought on by Insufficient

the citizens of nourishment and babies' lives are be- j
3 allowed nine 'ng shortened for the game reason. | '
. wind up their Germany ha» s certain amount of •
1 depart for their r°o<l *>at unless you are a fighter qr <

had been living up to a month ago,

eral playmates to enter an
Is w&Jch two women were
y were recognized through

was visited, the

the opinion of s
!i-n took the child -to 1
{in order to escape dlffi
Jersey,F. D. Fuller's Foneral

Tomorrow Afternoon ,».,"
_ _ - !»prc

JFra. _
The funeral of Floyd Dunning Ful- jitince last B

ler. wnose death occurred Vesterday died several
morning,after a long lllneea will be'cf MaUwan
held at the late residence o#Arling-| - -

me tomorrow afternoon

. the father of th«

.nattte _
leari, I li
the jLTnlt
and \ Ilbi z

Park Avenue Cmrch

Losing Its Steeple

•xodLs of ISM: I
.onT This
that there a

erica than there are

5K

t . i r . _ > ,

ea-' -The scardW ">f food." tBe phy
l<« clan anaerud. l"liiM oo.n«l the -^ ,„ i „,„„„„„ „„„„ of Er,It .
er- though you w*I mar peoplo In th

taliatory | t certainires, the difference In by card to
Vopulatlon irlvlnir the balance of ef- bnt where supplies can He diverted
•feet Io the United States. • for a money cf nsideraUon It Is done

Americans who Bsk for pftssjwta, by even the soldiers and police. Pre-
1>. rjavis went on to say, ha* their vious to my departure from Berlin.
careers in Germany checked back to I foond myselfjone of the"sofferers of
the vjery day of their arrival in the tfce food shortage. One day a polfce-
*mpiro. if there, was the slightest man came to my ba*ck door and ask-
lnfrs«ion of any rule found msrked ed me IT I -wamted to buy a pound, of

i by the military police butter, although according: ttf "
t entitled fa

aid Hke to ha'

Ing Here from 1
I in the pro-
> time bnt of

' Mrs. Louise Tits worth, of Pittsburgh,
si)d Mrs. Carrie Fedderman. of Dun-
ellen; George Fuller," of Buenos
Ayres, S. A., Joseph 'Fuller, of-this
city snd Roy Fuller, a member of an
aviation corps atationed in Teias.

•*aii*t them
or If by any inadvertent remark that card system 1
!|»<1 seen overheard It seemed as On saying that I '

they had dlscrtm ated It, the policeman responded by
a to leave showing me the covefed. hutter

fneed. Dr. Davis r
*»4

C'orrn Ryso, of Codlngton avenwe
Is serlonsly 111 with pleuro-pneumo
nla The illness began early last

|week with a chill • • * Mr. Ryno'i
condition has steadily been growing

under the care of Dr.

of
spits the

t returning to the dollars. I paid the m o
until last fall de- IT and 1 vinld iaTe given

i B fl i

have It for eigSt| William HJ Anthony, assisted by Dr.
glad- IzeKlio. Hjno was sdvertlEing |*ie. An orna:

I manager ' for tbe Dajly 1d nd 1 v i iaTe given t w e n l n g e j
fact tbat hia country Bad ty-flve dollar* so anxious was, I to'twenty-five yesrs, but recently has

aste of real pnre been connected with tbe Union Grain
(C

ny sgsln enjoy the taste
1

oiwlared war against German:
months before. If he had said «n7- creamery butter." " (Company,

4 thing about It. t e explained, before , Dr. Davis then told- of snotfier evi-|
b n was really readr to go, be would dence of xraftins; which came to hi* Ant© p»brtlB«.
•e'er -have gotten tbe necessary olB- notice during the great fuel sesreity Auto painting, an to tops, slip eov-
't»l aaactlon. As It was. a special of 19l« arid 1B1T. -rs sad repalrln*. A. A. King, 1I-K
*«all was placed OB BU ea*e and, "It was -' m Germsn .soldier wh<

. |- " . • .

S. Phlllippij. a Perth Amboy
contractor, yesterday commenced
work tearing down thi
Park Avenue Baptist

spire, wbicbi riset
height, has «eed one

Realizing the urgent need of ad- j
vanclng the pay If the city police and ! With the opening of the Ual^n

departments are to be kept up tir'County CiHut.s for tbe May ternVnext
proper point of efficiency, uotiv Tuesday morning. 'Walter L. HefheW.
police and fire committees-of eri<- of this city, 'will make bis &rs£ sV-
imon Council «re now at work on ;j»sarance in public as prosecuting At-,
ten to glv« the men o[ all elasees(torney'. " Aciordlns to present Sn t̂-
Inpreaee In wagetr. Just what **• cat ions there are about 100 crî niRal
sunt wfjl be fs not definite at thi^-cases to be presented to tbe tfrs^ad-

mounts apportioned each cle- up by Mr. lieti^lii nuil bis a9»i>J*nt.
t 'according to the Ijtidiftl Donald McLean. T!M-rn are no iruiltir- '

ladapted fo^fche urospiU yonr. ' " tant criminal actions comlusj.'frjxn
1 Sotnc time ago a i>la» was deviavd_ Plalnfleld although there are a

ring a bonus to all tbe Sreinen ber of the usual petty offenses
•iitlon of Class A Intf- Judge Carlton B. Pierce wl

been (ountt not to be aali* Hide during the session and n
of grownrt five gold!factory. . At the same time tbe po~|llver tun first charge to tbe

medals and five Rilver medals will beil'ce have been circulating a petition jJnxore, one of whom is rormpf. <"
• warded on photograpba of the bestlaakiag the city fatbers for an ad~ greaaman Charles N'. Fowler, oCEHx-
GtikinR flock of ponP.ry to the num. vance In salary anil this has been re-'abeth. The civil < - - -
*r or one hundred or over, of any jcelvlng hUtrdreds of eisnatui " " "

mber of tv
ntacty days .

af pov.ltry (by the a*

[ baby <
raised

ling bena f any breed, ftaiiefl after!'or'«Iviog
the opening of this -»ntcsr. ' T o t l l e l * 7 * . ,
farmers or those ifho hava ' more]|™ _ ,_ B

r

listed ap^far

>feed.
Full particulars
r garden work

and helpful hint

George Simon Will
Take College Coarse

eorge L. Simon, the well know
lineal' motorcycle and cycling expert.

the Rhode Island State
Kingston. R. I., for all young men
wishing to enter the service as i
[chanlcal experts.

Mr. Simon i« w=lr down On the
1 waiting list ot_ local selecUTes but at

[service this week. He
led a motorcycle

iaducted im
e kaa conduc

shop at 179 N<

ed by the governm

years and has a practical
. With th«

3 provld-

of
I "sky line" marks In thi

uth side of the city but as it nas
msplcoi

mt, tie win" provi
lost invaluable man for tbe army

ordnance department. He will leave
lor Kingston next Monday turning
[Hie business over to his brother, Wll-

Lnt Simon, who will conduct It
iicli the same manner aa heretofore.
George 3Imon was for years one

jof the foremost bicycle rl4*rs
I'c ion county, taklns part In nun

!ous track meets and road races.
ly instances he proved an per lot to

iteepla of the iall other contestants. He was one
:hnrch. The of tbe organizers of tha PlainQeld
to a great .Cycle Club and piloted the. members

the lifost'on numerous big "rui

; that the
that tbe men aho

of g > j
xpayers ar« willing!promisipg legal battles

ufflcient to meet t 'i« tni-l

) poUce, In the cou
plea for a better recompense, have,
pointed, oat that v her* a year ago
eight dollars a month would provide
them with the necessary uniforms
and equipment they are compelled: to

" the average Is twelve dollars per
ith at tbe present time. This If

an item that Is not figured out by tbe
citizens who point out the amount of
salary the men are now receiving1,
The firemen have an equal expense

. they must provide everything In
e way of uniforms

a coot of ter-tbe Bret rases get underway- on
.TueWday. . • . .

of their | Plain fielders who will serve onjthe
• Grand. Jury arr - " ' * J -
Oreine, :Jr.. , .
Fraok J. Hubbard, Harry C. Vttn^m-

h. William N, Falrchl(d a n | Wil-
J. Whelan. "Francla Hem&f

wilt be the only Scotch Plains,}
on the Jury.

The petit jurors from -Pla.if.eld
Will be; Edwlp Lawrence. Aug$*us
V. Searing. Charles R. Banks. CMrles.

Stu rile van t, Timothy J. M««ney.
Marry A. Robinson^ R. Burnetr>SlOK-

O. T. Runyon . and Fred! Jt
Thdaias.

by cities tbe outfits for both police

iere Is a possibility tbat the plans
the wage Increases may - be in

[shape for presentation at nest Mon-
day night's Council meeting. If not.
cCordlng to. one of tha city fathers;
lie necessary resolution will be in-.

troduced at an early date.

MRSIS ON A VISIT.
Miss Helen Wllbee and Miss Ethel

Humphrey, . of this city, and Hiss
Eleanor SChenck, of Scotch plains!

.'(members of Red Cross Nursing Unli
111 No. 38, spent yesterday with loral

friends. They were stationed at Gen-
eral Hospital No. 9 at Lakewood dur-
ing the month of April bnt are now
located at an equipment station In

[New York.

a. great'expense to k
repair, and serves no particula
pose, tbe church trustees deci
remove it. .

occasions since

State. He was aJar of the first li
this vicinity to take up motorcyclliw.

.The'PlainfleM Draft Board li
lelderlag tne applications of o
[registrants who wish to enter
(•service voluntarily although l

_ . .have been selected beyond Mr. Si
greeted more tt^an thirty yean agodae yet. Am one. those applying
she steeple has been struck by t i e following, their choice of aasign-
IlKhtlng.' thus disproving the old be-'ment beiag specified: Walter I. First-
He f that the electrical fluid never;'brook, sporting editor of a local pa-

a return visit to the, same per, clerk; Ludwig. HeftT, at present
nlace. The work of repairing the a member of the city police force,
damage done each time has been dif-Hplanber; Raymoi.4 Moaher. at pres-
ficult and expensive and rebuilding Jent employed In a machine shop".

the talf-epire only invites moi
-. _.|uared tower

w.lll take Hie place of tbe steeple st
" e presenf base.

The park Avenue Baptist church
Is the second local house of worship
to be deprived of Its commanding!]

Drat was the Pirn Bap-'
tlsl church, wnich lost its Itshtnlng-

ivltlng perpendicular

lath* -hand; Oebrielte Bri;
bier; William A. Behorb, Jr., auto

" ilc, and Duncan L. Patterson.

AceBasories of tbe Better KhA
Distributors for Diamond, Good-

ear, Goodrear Cord, and-' Goodrich
ilvertown Cord Tires Newark Anto
ipply Qo.. Inc., 104 West Front St

Elks Plan Dance At,

Red Cross Benittit
Although originating or * »tdln«

many other enterprises tat -bebaaf of
war work, PlslnBeld l-odge ofjjtlks ,
is sow engaged upon aaotLher"dtffslr
to be held soon.. It will be a recep-
tlon and dance to be held In the high
School Auditorium on Wednesday
night, May 2», Decoration D«^. eve,
taking the place of the regular
monthly danc» scheduled for] the j
Elk;*' Club-. The entire proceed^ will
be donated the local chapter ot the • '
Red Cross and from h h H

AKDREW X.\IM;I.
Andrew Narad, aged thin

died yesterday at the home
brother, Joseph Nargl, of 20i. i-u,^r-
ty street, following a long Illness* He
V.BK a machinist by trade and tinnii
ried. The funeral will be held is I
Mary's church tomorrow mornlna;
9 o'clock and burial will he In -I
Mary* cemetery.

•OU.LE FI NKR.%1, AT

ST. MABVS CHI 11* 11

6 t Mary'a church, this city was tile
scene of a doable funeral this n
ing when a i s said for Jfseph
Bsszsk and his wife Kate, former re*
idents of Elizabeth who died at Bon-
nie Burn that week. The wife passed
away on Monday and the husband an
Tuesday. They married two years
ago but separated and were recon-
ciled on meeting "unexpectedly st the

• mass, which was
said by Rev. Father Holsters, burial

a St. Marys cemetery.

already displayed It will be «- ioclal
M well 'as financial i r rnss .*

Frank R. Em-uoni, erralrnivi of
he Klks' permanent dance coftnil-

tee,." has been appointed to have fiSll
ch&rge'ot the coming ev-ent. tffe has
already named- a committee of four-
teen aaalsUnts jfbd In addition has
received word from L*ggT4B A
Greene, the well known local Itfm of
decorators, that they will trs&form
the.auditorium with flags, fronting
snd'shields such as-ft has neve| b««n
changed before. Other baslnete men
and: members of the organist Ion
have also promised to take & hind In
,the^decorating with palms, i>larts and
cut "flowers so that the plaeej will be
hardly recognisable- As tbe. j Elks
have a reputation of_j,oing( a itnlng

rigtft.
putation of_jlolng a itnfng

they be«ln, PlafntWiders
Hire of a most delighttiil time

worthlejt Warwnfte siding
•rk Of the &KT.
Tbe committee which will , assis|
r. Bmmons Is composed of Me fol-

lowing: Hllalre Blats. secrstsAr and '
tressnrer: Herman Klin*, • ' . j* . A. •
Moore George McVoy. Eialte* Hnles
JastesW. Hart., Past ExaltsV — *
F J. Blats. Past Exalted Rnl
ismith. Mayor wnUara
'wtniasB Causbrook. William
Tey. Fred. Lynn, Theodore
bad*; M. , a VanArsdale t

City’s Honor Roll Now But Four Short Of1,000 Names 

Are You Backing Them Up With Liberty Bonds? 

Germany Underestimated, Kaiser's 

t . Dentist TeUs Local Clinical Society 

Board Names Trust Comyany 
Offers Prizes 

For Gardeners 

Plainfield Now Certain 

Of Securing And Quota Eleven Men 

For Service That Oimur'a WMlm »*>en u w» tonnd that bis conduct cut to my l .ilmine taro 0~W godaraetlzaatW. Bad tats exewpBrr Uta passports jof eta bouse itat tor armies caknol to boatan un- wore mada aid. Ha Ctrl rod la Haw I load of coal t| rororaaa coma to taaak the aplrlt York la January laat. aooro thaa alt attmrt notice d it. Gorman pcoplo. it at kat.maotbe altar Dr. Law tad landed la'the proctoo. rloat Internal problem at *. pros- tha anna dly. Tbe latter-lalt tta and Uta aoldl lima la tba obtaining, of a turn- empire aooa after war wan declared found out tt dent food eupply to maintain bar "Hlnco gnulng hack bora - ». ba- discuss qua starving nun and that tba Junker uta want oa to ear to tta Clinical mead. Aft* daar la teapoaalbla for many of tha Boetatr. "I Bud that tka American marta. tta * political luova. rkarited eta met tba people are prone to- undaraatlmata bacaata my p Kalear are among the forceful Mata- Germany-. raaaureaa or bar aapablU- Hon coat at dtnle made by Dr. A. N. Darla, per- tine Tkle It -raetly wrong. All that Thla aori Vf •anal doe Hat to Emperor William for haa bnen aald about bat MBylaucy la petnelpal eltl II ft urn year., la an add ran. to Ike Iron In. toad of preparing tar fkla people moat Plainfield autleal Bocleay at a meat- war for forty yawn, aa many Yaakeee aa no eatlefa In, at Dr. Prank C. Art', bome on eny la their dlaauaalouB. abb bat been lag complain part tranon. laat Tburnday nttbt. |maklng ready for more than lie maeeee enter Dr Dart, came back from par-year.. Bren back to tbe time of end la* of U £r In January of too pmeant yaar. Predartek tha Grant, bar ruler, and will coma wti eauently Mo Information la of war board, underatood the rajue of of food and tbe Tory lateu and moat Important l military preparation and her re- out aukmIUli nature, what he bad to any. to the . gathering of local profeealooal man had prerlou.ly bean ilren to tka 

are to be given the amateur vegeta- f km grower, of PlatnQeld who excel Id thatr products or producing "natch ce- ll la. A dale Kirby, aaetatant traaa- ufar of -the f lamneld. Trout Com peay.kae alrdSdy done a gent work in cumulating Interact In tka plan by addreadag the pupil, of the H. Inlaid -and North Plainfield Mboolc on the value of homo gar- den. aa a mean, of betptng tba Gov- ernment In the food ertola It la cafr 10 lay that from the manner In i which abe * preaanted tba idea and tka the Incentive of prlire Imetda elding ‘ • IL'pcla Bam. will be reaponalble for to many tboucandc of dollar. -oiTh of 

war la that tbe day ed. Tka mfc win lean on tha 1«:ig 0 tboy ana ha*, plenty train from thn Kotth Aveune eta- . .bio to bay It with- lion, have lunch U tbe Jenny-City E to official extortion, terminal and thaw I-reread by New It wta one of the hep- York subway to the Grand Central ly life and lb. greatest station Hera'(key will an " *- e had In year! to eee New Rochelle, tbe nation a New York atore win- Fort Slocum. Before Ion. return, qaaatIUos at etty the eelectlro. will be end other food that y ere well damonatretloe all    t-~“p ir email lou the other, bald la PlalaB.ld H-eratlVely low prfcw. Only| TO rough n call received t —” uevunlly gone wlthoot en| Draft Board today, int of food for e long’school graduates• have an can real Ire the thrill that comae opting for fnduatrfnl perrtre In the ' —■‘I " ' army. Tble call aeke for ISO young. 

 . trained aa to giro her a most pon- pleat daya of Cc.o—,   given to the dortrua and formldabla military ma- pledgers I hi l-glted stntna authorities ae a matter chine displayed In l of desirable military Information nl-1 "The German armies have been dow. on my though the Washington authorities rushing forward." the doctor con-butter, egg.   received further tact. Mid figures net Unued. "mainly, beennse the- form could be bought lb large or to be made public The Clinical So- directing them baa maintained eon- for clety gathering was one of the largest fideuco and nunben them ahead, j thone who nave the orftaaltation ha. ever enjoyed .Once let a defeat come, or a aerlro a efficient amot Cud the remarks of Dr Davis were re- of rrversec add R will bo a dlf-.tli  -  reived with rapt attention.. By many ferent story. The German people with ouch n eight.'  ,      ofathra. In attendance, the Intimate have been so coached and educated\ faming on to the German cruel-'while men who have completed the lofirmetlop c.| the-Prussian ruler and that one* they are gotten on the ties that nave been glean so much grammar courne'-ln aster Browne ■ tbe Centra) Power, afler nearly four backward ran their ret real and do- exploitation In America. Dr Davis, I'alrerallj at Providence.-. R. 1-. for yenre of wnr ana regarded aa the |mor.Uxallon will .be creator than eald that he had .no knowledge ofja apodal course-at fho expense ol most authentic that had yet been; tkelr forward movements or lm .thkoe purported atroclUra. He spoke',the Government Btflag them for po- rlren to Plainfield r« htlarabUtty Should the ruling roreen Of having men Che man handling of a nlllonn aa elaetrkjnl workers, wood- Tho home of Dr. De-rli Is nl Flqua.jbend In the slightest degree. I bore la j Russian at tha time war began In I workers, auto repairing and other Olilo. hut In 1»#J he went to One- no bolding off tbe defeat that la sure Hit, tha aafortunate fellow being mechanical duties either at the frout many for the exprraved purpoee of to come as them forces tnd not; the thrown .JT a train and re- 'or behind ilia lingo. Men having had 1-erforntlng dental work for the Kal- grant army afield la thn rani hark-'peetndly kicked In (be face by ao|.|aome e.i-erteoce-In mrvhanlenl linen .er and Ineldenlally lor other mem- hone of German military tmaefld." |n, but beyond that he bed no per-!are preferred end npoMeationa mar Iwy- of l-r-leaIan ro-alfy. AMO- Dr. Davie exploded (he popular nohal knowledge or inkuninn acta. ibw made now to the plalnneld Hoard clgted with him was Dr William Q. - Amertran theory that -I-eudaodurr is! In hla eoaelndlog remarks. Dr. na-!ln order to have all ellglltle. rcitort law. a resident of MtriligBn. Dr Da- Ihe military hralne of the- C-ntml'rl. el-oke of the kthd' treatment ac- to the .evn.vnendlag .Beer irt "Browne vli did all thn Knlv-r*. work and was Powers. Thla poeltlon. hr raid, la corded him by Ambaeaor Jemca W. Vnlvemlty by May 18. ■tip. In ■ poeltlon to bold many con- held by Field Marshal von Hlnden-!Gerard during the Ingt daya of the   —:  vekratlons with thn now mast haled.berg, who stand, head end nhoulderm latter's May In tMrmnny. When the . min In the world but of-these he above anyone elao In Germany as niAmbasmdor said good-bye lo Berlin. L-.l Ty. made no reference In hla address of strategist or practical fighter. he gave the deetlat nil the food sup- » GlltC M alia 1 XT Tewndny night Professional oil- "Germany, like any other cotin-|p||.» that he had r,refally conserved '- quell- he declare), aauld not ranc- try." rontlnued Dr. -Davia ha. herra hla reeldenre - J7’ J tl«n sit-1, breach ol confidence, i-olldcal panic, end Ihelr Influence la | "When you keep In rnllfd bow 1 l fill lYllSSfflB yte ua true patriot, he had given not to bo denied. The Junker, of scarce real food Is In Oermany. end , a 

Pre-Meet Wilson »nd’ hi. depart men- wealthy rl.se of politicians exercise. what It meant to bo so favored." Dr. 1I/«I . , fl/-| t.l h-edl whatever Of value there was tower, over F.mpe-or WHbelm tb.t-D.vl, explained. yon can .pprorlala Vt tlUlQ VY llSOtl in u, kno.ledg. of condition, lo frequently He tho KnUee'. hand, my gr.Hlude to him " Germany Thla has been the case la tbe rivalry) After ell hie explanations und In    Dr li. as. also much In ronlart l-elwenn l^udendort and yon Hlnden tlmsle picture, of condition, la Car- . • Ilk royalty during bln May al Her- berg. l.eudendorf he. been the idoltmsoy. Dr. Darla finished by saying A a*aicb by the local police hes Hit IJke Dr Darla fie poeeorae. a'of tho Junker, and they elevated ilhat he had no doubt aa lo the olll. foiled to disclose thu whereabouts of ng amount of know'ledg. relative to.hlm lo the office of chief military nd- mate outcome of the war Tbe United ! W'llma Wilson, the tdght-srrar-old Ocrm.n affaire and people and he vlapr, relegating ,on Hlodenberg lo.sUtea. he Said. In n wonderful nation daughter of Waller Jt-llaoa. of 8l« talked Informally of what ho had oh- a Reid command, von Hlodenberg. I with unlimited wealth and supplies! WeM Third .treat, who disappeared ~rred. it was mainly ibrourK Dr ihowe.er. U tba Idol of the masses land that In tho end her locroaelnr |Tu>«day afternoon while on nor way bew that bln associate came to plain-(and Ihe demands nf the people be- weight Is bonnd lo tell Victory la'home from St. kfkry'oBehool Held for the Clinical Soclely meeting, came so Insistent that the K.l*r had only a mailer of Ume and- that tlmel The belief now. oslsu tbal Ihe ». Darla, was In Frankfort at Ihe to recognise the Held marshal .nd i. coming quicker If the people renl-.«klld was taken away by nbllira of lime of Germany's original declare- give him Ihe prominence he enloyn. It. fully Ihe tut that u ahead and I her deceased mother, with whom sae Mon trr war In July." IIH. To the which le In keeping with hie work In enlty for it* favorable ac|hnd been Hying up lo n month ago. CHttlc.l Society, ho described la vl-rtd ability Hie knowledge of European rotdpliahmenl |*' whkm time ker father gained pon- detall the wild coulenlun that fol- poUtlrn Is nmaxlng. hla melhode ofi Dr Ard. a. host ol tho occasion. ,«“-Mon of her by e ruso Wilma wa. I.-wad .. alien. .itemplM to leaf, handling grant Dodlra ol moa are waa warmly thanked for tho profits-1"*-” by eeteral playmate, to enter an Ihe country and.native people hurried examples of undeniable efficiency and ble and entertaining naming that had |»ntomohJle In which two wnvman were Mtber and thither attending to their.hi. sagacity aa n planner has no beoo moot by the Clinical SocietyThey were racognlsod through own or tho governments bualnam He oqonl In Germany or Austria. »on members each one or whom felt that,description but urban tbelr home not himself attempted lo motor heck to Hindoo berg le the man of tbo day." {ho hgsd been greatly benefited by Dr fr»“ vMted. Ihe Ilnrlln but hi. car was commandeered Rererring lo the ecardty or food Dnwlo- personal account. i"1*'* **• (»■»<• '» «l«n^ «P » by the military aurhertrlea. depriving >• "Irwin/. De^Da.l. raid thnro had   ’M the oplalon of rame tbal Ihe wom- hlm of transportation for several been do exaggeration m tho United :*'» look the child to New Yotk ettv daya Evm.uMly he nude hU way Btstra. rendition, knee becom. ro F. D. Fuller’l Fuaeral i'n *■ t!n 

back lo the Capital by train, con- bad there la qnly a sufficient supply .Jersey. ilnukig to make hla home there and for the nUllmry. na.nl afiff working Tnmarmm Aftrmnnm wk'lar wnrag. the lather of the prX. hU profraLo. dwit. th. forvwe. tho vray young gad tho old *OWOTTWB AttemUO* girt. „ . member nf . r.aTal a   .. ...   .... ulna elnoubl "RDn-nrnAiirikrB” aori ■‘•ro aa aa dr on now on wav rn 

Mart Pay In Sight 
For AU Classes Of 
Police And Firemen 

New Prosecutor 

Has 100 Casei ’ 

For Grand Jdjry 

cltiMoa who point oat the amount of ■alary the men are now receiving. The firemen ha»% an equal exp+nae ae they must provide everythina In the way of uniform from over«*oat« do*»n to robber boots and rubber coats. la Korth Plainfield and near- by ctUea the outfits for both pohe* and firemen are supplied by the nv- nlclpallty. There Is n possibility that the plans for I be wmgo JncreeaM may be In shape for presentation at next Mon. day nlsht’a Council meeting, if not, according to one of the city fathers, the nereaaary resolution will be In- trodoced *t an early date 

Park Avenue C'mrch 

j Cycle Clnb thirty 

tint church. Which lost its innting perpendicular a 



PLAnfKELD-S HOITOa EOLL OF YOOTO MEN AMD WOMKff IN THC QOVZRllMsmT'S BMtYlC* TODA*BTAKDB A t THE AKADKG FKTORE OF « * .
OF T i n F T J t « L B T m I I * * K O R D L J * T FRIDAY, H A ^
AHD TELKPHOFK. THE NUMB** WOULD HAVE GONE OVEE THE 1,000 MAES BIT! FOR THE FACT THAT INFORMATION QUAKED 2 ^ ™ > S S S ^ S 1
MORE THAU A SCORE OF SERVICE WEN WHO DID HOT BELOW* TO THIS DISTRICT AND DOFLIOATIONS TH4T WEEE BROUGHT ABpOT T

1 T S O T ^ « B 0 M E OT MOID THAT THE PLAIKFXELD HOHOE SOUHHOTTO CONTAIN THE NAMES OF A YODHQ MAK OE W ^ 1 * ^ " I " ™ * S J S J S S '
LEK OK SCOTCH PLAIHS. THESE ABE BEING TABULATED IH THE* RESPECTIVE DISTRICT* THE PLA1NF»LD HONOR ROLLB FOR!THE ^ J " " " " * ^
BIVBLT AND IT IS DESIRED TO MAKE THE LOT ABSOLUTELY QtiEBEOT IF>OflSIBLE. BOA* THE KAMES ASTHEY ARE **£*&> " M T F J
HAS BEEN OVERLOOKED OR SOMEOKE IS IM THE LIST WHO BELONGS ELSEWHERE. PLEASE COMMr/NIOAT* WITH MR, WHE ^^^/^S^i^
OFFICE DIRECT ON THE PHONE. WE XN0W THAT THE HONOR ROLL NUMBERS MORE THAN 1*000 AND YOt? CAN HELfr-IN GIVING HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS
THE REVISED LIST IN FULL: .

Abbott, Edward P.
Abel, Fred

Ackerman, Marion 8., Jr.
Aokerman, Warren
Adam*, OharlM Arthur
Adams, Ralph
Albert, Arthur R.
Alcora, Bayard B.
Allen, Frederick R.

• Alston, Mattbew
Amundsen, Hubert W.
Anderson, Carl
Anderson, Henry W.
Anderson, Olga Natalie
Anderson, Otto J.
Anderson, Thomas A.
Anderson, William D.
Angleman; Olin
Apisa, James
Apisa, Vincenio
Appesato, Luigi
Armstrong, Howard J.
Arnold, Lewis
Asensio, Joseph M.
Atkinson, Mary G.
Atwood, Dr. pvrIA O.

Bartlau, Herbert R.
Balog, Stephen
Baltzly, Alexander
Banner, Stanley L.
Barry, John D.
wanT"a"", Charles
Beatty, Sylvester L.
Bebout, Joseph M.
Bechtel, Clement A.
Belkhaus, Reinhart F.
Bell, Walter E.
Bellows, Stanley
Bemis, Joseph
Bennett, Joseph

/ Benoit, Albert Q.
Bernardinelli, Emil J.
Berrien, Clinton S.
Bielske, Lnty
Bingaman, Arthur
Bingaman, Edward
Bionco, Donato
Bittle, Arthur E.
BiMJe, R. H., Jr.
Bl&ckley, James
Blair, Ernest W.
Blake, Jndson
BlanOc, E. J.
Bloom, Israel -
Boening, Fred J,
Bogaski, John
Bohl, Norman J.
Boland, George
Bondslewski, Thomas
Bonini, Andrew
Booth, Edwin T.

' Bordea, H. Voorhees, Jr.
Borman, Benjamin H.
Bonnan, Elmer A.

I Bomp, Robert
Bottini, Antonio
Bowden, David W.
Bowe, Fred. H., Jr.
Bowna, Walter, Jr.
Boyle, Andrew
Boyle, John
Brady, Andrew J.
Brancatti, Angelo
Brandegee, William P.
Brandt, Henry O.
Brwn. Patrick H. (Dee'd)
Breeaft, E. Yarde
Brenn, William J.
Bremble, Edward J.
Breunan, John R.
Brennan, William
Brick, Harry

_ Brittler, Frederick W.
Britton, John S.
BrodJrfak, Bernard
Brooks, 0. Ames
Browtr, Lorenio F>.

er, William S.

BuckhoU, Win.
Buckle, June; 1, Jr.
Buckley, Daniel
Bucoui, Isidore
Bull, Harold
Bonn, Thomas L.
Burke, Frank W.
Burke, Richard
Burke, Stanley
Burke, William
Bnrktardt, Frederic J.
Burr, Elliott
Burton, Sidney
Bnssellf Morris
Butler, Fred. Warren
Boiler, James
Batter, Sidney

Corrigan, James -
Cornwall, Dr. F. W.
Corrigan, Bernard
Costales, Carlos
Conghlan, John B.
Coughlin, Edward J.
Conghlin, Matthew F.
C oy] e, William B.
Coi, Robert H.
Crane, A. E.
Crist, Dr. Chalmers L.
Crook, Fred J •
Cnbberlej, Claude
Cullen, Frank?.
Coming, Walter R.
Curetto, A.
Curran, John J.
Currie, Norman W., Dr.
Curtis, George J.
Cuxen, Robert L.

Hall, William !
Hali, Samuel
Hall] Stanley .
Hammann, John
Hand, Willimm 1
Hannagan, John P.
Hamagan, Samuel
g«Tiyig«i John P.

Brows, Harold
Brow*, Lewis D.
Brows, William
Browne, Kenneth J.
Browne, W. B.
Brownlee, William A l n h
Buck, Rudolph

Oaggia, Salvatore
Cahill, Lewis J.
Caheone, Miss Helen M
Calder, John
Callahan, Hiss Helen
Campbell, Alexander
Campbell, Arthur
Campbell, William
Capperelli, Dominick A.
Oarkhuff, Joseph D.
Carney, John Edward
Carpenter, Thompson W-
Carpenter, Wardner T.
Carson, Charles
Carson, William C.
Carter, John H. '
Carter, Reginald L.
Carty, Joseph G.
Carty, Edward A.
Cartwright, John
Cartwright, Robert E.
OascarTilla, Ralph
Case, Collis H.
Casey, James P.
Casey, John P., Jr.

i Casey, John J.
Caulneld, Bernard T.
Oaolfield, J; T.
Chamberlain, Predk. K., Jr.
Chapman, Percy A.
Charles, James M.
Charlton, Miss Clara
Ohatok, John
Chatterton, Raymond
Cheshire, Clarence W.
Cbetuk, Anthony
Childers, Robert J.
Chirelli, Michael
Chrissandes, Mflttadas
Christian, Clarence H.
Chwalkowski, Lncyan
Ciorra, Tommaso
Claren, David
Clarke, Frank B.
Clark, Charles H.
Clark, Raymond
Clarkson, William
Clay, Frederick Q.
Church, Leonard 8.
Ceatea, Veraon N.
Cockborn, Roger *
Cody, Nicholas, Jr.
Coffey, Edward J.
Coggins, John F.
Cole, Benjamin A.
Cole, Clifford E.
C ol eman, Edward R.
Coles, Clarence
Ooletta, Massimo T.
Coif ay, Theodore
Colacci. Domenico
Colvin, Bernard
Colvin, William J.
Camaione, A.
Oompton. Cornelius
Compion, Daniel A." (Killed)
Comnne, Salvatore ,
Conde, Harold

' Ooneaky, Henry A.
Conesky, John J.
Conklm, James D-
C onnelly, John B.

• Connolly, Miss Harriett
Conroy, Michael J.
Oonroy, Thomas
Cook,H.M.
Cooley, Benjamin B.:

D.

Daley, Morris P. |
Dall, Curtis
Oaniela, Edward
Daniels, William
Davigo, John I
Davis, George E.
Davis, Leslie 0.
Davis, Thomas
Day, Francis P. i '
Day, Thomas M., 3rd
Dealaman, W. G.
Dean, Chas. O.
De Graff, Robert F.
DeHart, Harry E.
Deike. John W.
DeForge, John
Delekas, Constantine V.
DeUtro, A.
Del Vecchio
Dennison, Anthony
DeSerlo, Paul
Detweiler, John M.
De Witt, Wendell V.
Dickenson, Fred T.
Dickenson, George
Di Donato, Verina
Dillibro, Ralph ',

Dilts, Milton D.
Doane, Burnett O.
Dodge, Leslie 0.
Dodo, Joseph D.
Doig, Alexander D.
Donahue, John J.
Donnelly, Frank

Cooper, William B.
Coppolo, Joseph
Corbuiier, Dr. Harold
Coriell, William W.

Doty, Perry W.
Doyle, Ado'.ph
Doyle, William
Drake, Fred.
Drew, Edward
DuBois, Oamtt
Duffy, Thomas P.
Dunham, William K., Jr.
Dunn, James
Durkes, L.
Durar, George
Durar, Huston
Durar, John
Duy, Eobert ' "

Eberley. Join, Jr.
Igel, Willina
Ehbort, WUllam V
Kllis, Walter B.
Ellis, Jama J.
Slia, John W.
Elliott, Isaac L , Jr.
Elphee, OlKuto W.
Eliason, Charles
Erber, William
Esalso, Frank
E m u , Carl B.
Evans, Kiss Madeline

Farrell Edward F.
Fay, Abram
Faye, Charles
Fenno, Frederick L.
Fergnson, Edward
Ferguson, William
Finch, rTonnmn B,
Ksher, Qeorga H, Jr.
Fitch, David

FKsgerald, Maurice B.
Fitspatrick, Joh»
Fiu Eaodolph, Eobert
Flanagan, John
Flatley, Martin J.
Fleming, Jame. L -
Tone, Arthur t -
Ford, Edward J,
Ford, WUbert A.
Ford, William
Forristel, Edward J.
Fosbre, J. A.
Foster, Charles T.'
Foster, Esty
Fox, Patrick
Fraker, Ob«nnon E. 8.
Fraker, Eobert
Fraser, Thomas
Frederickson, John B.
Freeman, Edgar W.
Freeman, Howard B.
Freeman, Stuart Fox
Fuller, Bay W.
Fullerton, Donald B.

Oage, Geo, A. '
Gage, Thomas L.
Galbraith, Peter
Garfinkle, Charles
Oflrrifoes, William A.
Garrity, William J.
Oavett, JosephW., Jr.
Gavett, Eobert
Gavett, Theodore
Gavett, Weston
Gencmer, George V.
Gerhold, Harold W.
Giacoponilia, Salvatore
Giddings, Joseph A.
Girolamo, Cavalieri
Givino, Angelo
Olsentser, Edward 0.
Gleason, John V,
Glenney, William T.
Gilbert, George
Oilman, Michael
Ginalaki, J. :
Goddard, Frederick IT.
Goetter, Allan J.
Goff, John J.
Goff, Samuel H.
Golden, Abraham
Goleth, Anthony
Good, Monroe
Gordon, George E.
Gon, Samuel.
Cough, EichsVd B.
Gongh, 'William A. B.
Gracey, Dr. George P.
Grandy, George C. E.
Grant, Joseph
Green, Charles
Green .Charles E.
Green, Frank
Green, Harry
Green, Joseph J.
Greenleaf, M i s Alice
Griffin, Ealph E.
Grobes, William
GuUck, George V.
Gnllberg, Carl A. .
GuUberg, Robert T.
Gunning, J.
Gonzelman, Harry

' Gnnzelman, William
Gnttridge, Silas L.

Hafner, John B.
Hail George D.
HaH, George F.
Hall, Henry E.
Han, Henry L.
HaH, John W.

Huniing, Elmer
Haniel, Stanley
Harding, Louis B.
Harrigan, Eiohard J.
Harrington, Walter
Harris, Dwlght J.
Harris,Sain.
Harrison, Albert L.
Hart, I. Frank
Hart, John F.
Hart, Nathaniel H. ,
Hartpence, William H. _
Hartshome, William D, Jr.
Haskard, Roger
Haulenbeck, Owen ' '
Hawthorne, Archibald C.
Headley, William H.
HecMnger, John, Jr.
Hefferan, Laurence J.
Hefti, Marcus
Henderson, Carl
Henry, John A.
Hengler, Albert
Hepner, Frank
Heron, John
Heron, Thomas
Herrman, James W.
Herman, William G.
Hemg, Peter
Hejs, BnsseU
Hewson, Edwin
Hib! bard, Lyman
Higgins, Ernest
Hill, Carl T.
Hill, James F.
Hill, John H.
Himrest, Eobert E. W.
Hoagland, Edward E. .
Hobbs, Harvey M.
Hochberger, Samuel
Holer, Arthur
Hoffman, Arthur
Hodgson, Herbert
Holly, John I. ,

Hotesein, George M., Jr.
Hooper, Frank L.
Hooper, John L.
Horn, Charles
Home, Carl Ail
Hur/bard, Joseph _
Hull. Oran D.
Hull, Ralph

Humphrey, Mils Ethel E.
Hunt, Eussell
Hunter, George
Hunting, Elmer L.
Hutchinson, Linwood
Hyr^, Charles
Hyde, Heury Godfrey

Irons, H. Clay, Jr. *
Xsenberg, Hymu
Ivins, Clinton F.

' i J.

Jackson, Albert
Jackson, Edward
Jackson, Ernest
Janke, Felix 0,
Jewett, Thomas B.
Jewett, William Van D.
Jones, Edward F.
Jones, William
Johnson, Albert
Johnston, Fred B.
Johnson, Clarence
Johnson, Herman
Johnston, Eobert J.

Kadish, Meyer ,
' Kane, Benedict A. j>

Kane, Francis
Bane, Elmore George
Sana, John

Karl, William
Keen, James
Keating, George V.
Keating, Thomas
Keiderling, Joseph
Keiderlins, Samuel
KeUerk, Eobert A.
Kelly, James
Kelly, William J.
Kennedy, John
Kennedy, Joseph J.
Kennedy, Thomas
Kenny, Frank
Keppler, George
Kessler, O. A.
Kienxle, Arthur
Kline, Foster

' Kran s. Dr. Edwin A.
Kregar, John J.
Kreger, Joseph
Krom, Fred B.
Kusnets, Joseph
Kyle, James J.
Kyle, John

Ladd, Howard M.
Lants, Barney - i
Ladd, DeLano W.
Laine, Hjalmar
Lake, J.
Langshaw, Albert 0.
Lant, Raymond
Larkin, John J. (Killed)
La Rossa, Vinceni

^ a Tourette, Joseph S.
Teacock, Albert
Leone, Louis
LeHoidevin, J. W.
Levine, Isadore
Lewin, Charles G., Jr.
Liable, Charles
Libonati, William
Libon, Nicholas L.
Lindabury, John S.
Lindsey, James J.
Lindsey, John,O.
Line, Miss Mary
Linke, F. Otto
Linke, Gerald
Linke, Henry George
Linke, Julian P.
Linscott, Hubert 0.
Littell, Albert
Little, William
Long, Harvey E.
Loftus, John J.
Lbueaux, Charles E.
Loizeaux, Frederic D.
Long, Charles H.
Long, Monroe H.
Long, Patrick
Long, Sebastian
Lord, David B.
Lord, Leslie M.
Lounsbury, Harold
Love, Oswald B.
Lovell, Harry
Ludgate, Charles A.
Lundrigan, Morris
Lnndstrom, Carl A.
Lutsey, George
Lynch, Thomas P. -
Lyon, Seward
Lyons, John W.

Mackey, Everett L.
Mackey, Sidney A.
Mague, Harry M.
Manor, Harry J.
Mamchello, Mike
Han,Irving
Mauley, Alfred 8.
Manley. John B.
Marienscheck, William
Marmile, Constadino
Marri, Dominick
Marsh, William
Marsilare, Giovanni
Martin, Albert
Martin, John 0.
Martin, Theodore L.
Mastinanin, Qniseppo
Maitrismo, Angela
Mason, Joseph E.
Matthews, Walter .
Manhart, Frank, Jr.
McOall, Michael

McCarthy, Frank
McCarthy, George
McCarthy, James
McCarthy, John J.
HcClay, Miss Elisabeth
McOole, Michael
McCormick, o. Wesley
McCnlloch, Kenneth L.
McCuUongh, Mies Elsie
McDonald, John B., Jr. "
McDonnell, Hugh, Jr.
McDonough, Andrew L.
McDooough, Patrick A.
McDowell, Harold M.
McEvoy, William J.
MoGarry, Eugene F.
ftoGoldrick, Eobert, Jr.
McQrash, James
MeDhorn, Francis J.
Mclnness, James I .
Mclnnes, William J.
McKay, Arthur
McKay, Willard S.
McLaughlin, Joseph E.
McNeill, James G.
McShea, George
McShea, John -
Mead,Jocelyn
Mead, Lawrence M.
Meek, Byron S. ;'
Maguire, William E.
Medisk, Raymond
Mellick, Harold D.
Mellick. Joseph F.
Mellick, Boger D,:
Mendel], Thomas H.
Mendes, David T.
Menny, Edward
Merola; Petrangelo
Merrell, Raymond S.
Michlette, Begis |
Mickle, John
Mickle, John 0.
Miller, Adam A.
Miller, Dudley B: m

Miller, Frank )
Mills, Frederick V.
Millwater, Samuel
Mirraole, Joseph .
Mittaro, Walter H.
Moffett, Cyrus W,
Honahan, J. M.
Montanye, Charles
Montgomery, Ricnard B.
Moor, Frank E. j
Moor, Otto, Jr.
Moore, Arthur H.
Moore, Clement T.
Moore, George, Jr;
Moore, J. 0.
Moore, Leo J.
Moore, Boy
Morris, Arthur John
Morris, Dr. Thomas '
Morrison, Arthur,
Momson, George L.
May, Gordon O. .
Hoyer, Eobert
Muir, Joseph. B.
Muir, John
Mundy, Arthur F.
Mundy, George W.
Munro, James 8.
Monro, John

, Mumford, Warren '
Hurley, Walter
Murphy, James
Murphy, Raymond E.
Murray, Cornelius
Mnrray, Fred
Murray, George M.
Mnrray, James 0.

Nagle, Clifford
Hash, Angnstus p.
Naylor, George. B,
NaiyusW, J. ;
KesJ, Frank •'•
NeUl, S»muel i
Neilson, Kai - \
Newcorn, Harry j .
Newell, Franklin
Noble, Harold G.
Hotmail, George.C.

Oberg, Alex. Jtj
O'Keefe, JOMBI,

Hartlgan, RUhmrd J. Harrington, Welter 
Harris, Dwight J. 
Hurls, Bate. 
Hanison. Albert L. 
Hart, t Frank 
Kart, John F. 
Hart, Nathanial H f Hartpence, William H._ Hartaharne, William D., Jr. 
Haakard. Roger 
Haulenbfck, Owan ' 
Hawthorne, Archibald 0. 
Headley, William H. 
HecUnger, John, Jr. 
Heffcran, Laurence J. 
HefU. Karens 
Henderson, Carl 
Henry, John A. 
Heiiflor, Albert 
Hefner, Frank 
Heron, John 
Heron, Thomas 
Herman. Janies W. 
Herrman William 0. 
Hersig. Peter 
Ha*s, Bussell Hews on, Edwin 
Hibbard, Lyman 
Higgins, Ernest 
Hill, Carl T. 
HiB, James F. 
Hil, John H. 
Hiaveot, Robert E. W. 
Hoag land, Edward E. . 
Hobbs, Harvey H. 
Hochberger, 8ammnl Hof or, Arthur 
Hoffman, Arthur 
Hodgson, Herbert 
Holly. John t 
Holrtoin, Ooorge M, Jr. 
Hooper, Frank L. 
Hooper, John L. 
Horn, Charles 
Horne, Carl A. Hubbard. Joeeph __ 
Hull, Oran D. Hnll. Ralph 
Hmnphrey, Miss Ethel E. 
Hrat, Ruuall 
Himtar, George 
Halting, Elmar L. 
Hutchinson, Linwood 

Melnnes, Willimn J. 
MeEay, Arthur 
McKay, Willard I. 
McLaughlin Joseph H. Melt till. Jamaa O. 
McShea, Georgs 

Oaggla, Salvatore 
Cahill. Lewis J. 
Oahoone, Mim Helen M. Cal tier, John 
Callahan. Min Helen 
CampbeD, Alexander 
Campbell, Arthur , 
Campbell. William 
Gapperelli, Dominick A. 
Oarkhnff, Joseph D, 
Carney, John Edward 
Carpenter, Thompeon FI 
Carpenter. Wardnar T. 
Carson, Charles 
Carson, William 0. Carter, John H. ' 
Carter, Reginald L. 
Carty, Joeeph O. 
Carty, Edward A. 
Cartwright, John 
Cartwright, Robert E. 
Oascarvilla, Ralph 
Casa, Collis H. 
Casey, Jamee F. 
Casey, John F„ Jr. 
Casey, John J. . Caulfield, Bernard T. 

Mead, Jocelyn 
Mead, Lawrence M. 
Meek, Byron 8. 
Maguire, William R. Mediffc. Raymond 
Mallick. Harold D. 
Mellick, Joeeph F. 
Melliek, Roger D. 
Mendell. Thomas H. 
Mendez, David T. 
Menny. Edward Merola; Petrangelo 
Merrell, Raymond 8. 
Michlette, Regia 
Mickle, John 
Mickle, John C. 
Miller, Adam A. 
Miller, Dudley B. + 
Miller. Frank 
Mills. Frederick V. 
Mill water, Samuel 
Mirrable, Joseph 
Mittaro, Walter H. 
Moffett, Cyrus W. 

Langshaw, Albert 0. 
Lent, Raymond 
Larkin. John J. (Killed) 
La Rosea, Vincent 
^ Tourette. Joeeph R. 
Leacock, Albert 
Leone, Lonia 
LeBoidevin, J. W. 
Levine, Isadora 
Lewin, Charles G, Jr. 
Liable, Charles 
Libonsti. William 
LIbon, Nicholas L. 
Lindabury, John 8. 
Lindsey, James J. 
Lindsey, Johi|| 0. 

Beatty, Sylvester L. 
Reboot Joseph M. 
Bechtel, Clement A. 
Belkhaus, Reinhart 
Bell. Walter E. 
Bellows, Stanley 
Bemix, Joseph 
Bennett Joseph 
Benoit Albert 0. BernardinelH. Emil 
Berrien, Clinton 8. 
Blelske. Lnty 
Bingaman, Arthur 

Gage, Geo. A. 1 

Gage, Thomas L. 
Galbraith. Peter 
Garflnkle, Charles 
Qarriguea, William A. Garrity, William J. 
Qavett Joeeph W., Jr. OaveM, Robert 
Gavett Theodore 
Oavatt Weston 
Oottsmor, Oeorge V. Oerhoid, Harold W. 
Giaooponllla, Salvatore 
Oiddings. Joseph A. 
Girolamo, Cavalieri 
Oivino, Angelo Olsen tsar, Edward C. 
Gleason, John V, Olcnney, William T. 
Gilbert, George 
Gilman, Mlchaal GinaJsld, J. 
Goddard, Frederick N. 
Goetter, Allan J. 
Goff, John J. 
Goff, Samuel H 
Golden, Abraham 
Oolsth, Anthony 
Good, Monroe Gordon, George E. 
Gera, Samuel 
Gough, BichaM 8. 
Oough. William A. R. 
Oracey, Dr. George P. 
Orandy, George 0. R. 
Grant Joseph 
Green, Charles 
Green .Oherlee E. 
Green, Frank 
Green. Harry 
Green, Joseph J. 
Greenleaf, Miss Alice 
Griffin, Ralph E. 
Orobee, William 
Onttok, Oeorge V. 
GnUberg, Carl A. , Gull berg, Robert F. 
Gunning, J. 

Line, Miss Mary 
Links, r. Otto 
Linke, Gerald 
Links, Henry George 
Linke, Julian P 
Lineeoth Hubert 0. Littell, Albert 
Little, William 
Long, Harvey E. 
Lottos, John J. 
Loieeaux, Charles E. 
Loiseaux, Frederic D. 
Long, Charles H. 
Long, Monroe H. 
Long. Patrick 
Long, Sebastian 
Lord, David B. 
Lord, Leslie M. 
Lounsbury, Harold 
Love. Oswald R. Lovell, Harry 
Ludgate, Charles A. 
Lundrigan, Morris 
Lundstrom, Carl A. 
Lntaey, George 
Lynch, Thomas F. ■ 
Lyon, Scwurd 
Lyons, John W. 

Di Donato, Vasina 
DilBhro. Ralph 
Dilta, Milton D. 
Doans, Burnett 0. 
Dodge Leslie 0. 
Dodo, Joeeph D. 

Kontanye, Charles 
Montgomery. Richard B. 
Moor, Frank E. 
Moor, Otto, Jr, 
Moore, Arthur H. 
Moore. Clement T. 
Moore. Oeorge, Jr, 
Moore. J. 0. 
Moore, Leo J. Moore, Roy 
Morris Arthur John 
Morris, Dr. Thomas ' 
Morrison, Arthur 
Mosrison, Ooorge L. 
MOT, Gordon 0. _ Moyer, Robert 
Muir, Joseph B. 
Muir, John 
Mundy, Arthur P. 
Mnndy, Georgs W. 
Monro, James 0. 
Monro, John 
Mumford, Warren • 
Muriey. Walter 
Murphy, Jamet 
Murphy, Raymond R. 
Murray, Cornettna 
Murray, Fred 
Murray, Oeorge M. 
Murray. James O. 

Bioneo. Donato 
Blttls, Arthur R. 
Bittle, R. H., Jf. 
Blackley, James 
Blair, Rmaet W. 
Blake, Judson 
Blanik. E. J. 
Bloom, Israel 
Booning, Fred J, Boguski. John 
Bohi, Norman J. 
BoUnd, George Bondslewiki, Thomas 

Donahue, John J. 
DonnoQy, Frank 
Dorman, Samuel 
Doty, Ferry W. 
Doyle. Adolph 
Doyle. WlWem 
Drake, Fred. 
Draw, Edward 
DuBots, Garrett 
Duffy, Thomas P. 
Dunham, William 
Dunn, Jamas Darker, L 
Durar, George 
Durar, Huston 
Durar, John 
Day. Robert 

Bows, Fred. H., Jr. 
Booms, Walter, Jr. 
Beyle. Andrew 
Boyle. John 
Brady, Andrew J. Brancetti. Angelo 
Brandagee, William F. 
Brandt, Henry 0. 
Breen, Patrick H. (Deo'd) Bren E Yards 
Brenn, William J. 
Bremble, Edward J. 
Brennan, John B. 
Brennan. William 
Brick. Harry 
BritUer, Frederick W. 
Britton, John E 

Compton, Cornelius 
Compton. Daniel A. (Killed) 
Ooamne, Salvatore . 
Coade. Harold 
Oonesky, Henry A. 
Conesky, John J. 
Conklin, James D. 
Connelly, Jobs B. 
Connolly, Miss Harriett 

Nsgle, Clifford > 
Nash, Augustus p. 
Naylor, Oeorge B. 
Naxyuski, J. 
Neal, Frank > 
Neil), Samuel 1 
Nailson. Xai - - Nswoovn, Harry . 1. 
Newell. Franklin 

.Noble, Harold G. 
Noonan, Oeorge ;0. 

Angelo 

Obteff. Alex. A., O Karfh, 

Conroy, Thomas Fay, Ahrmm H. 
Cook. H. M Faye, Charles Cooley, Benjamin B. An, < Fsmo. Frederick L. Ta. e... .. ■ ■ - -* Hafnsr, John R. XteBd. 



Olsson, Oabriel H.
Olison, Herbert P
Onbdage, Peter
Otbon, « 1 » EUa
Overland, Herman
Owm,.John J.

I * \

Packer, Clarence
Pano., John
Parent, Antonio
Parody, Ehriok
Paviilard, H. A.
Parvis, George
Patch, Harry
Patterson, John B.
Patrak, Joseph
Patterson, Alfred M.
Patterson, Donald
Paulvinelli, Anthony
Payten. James H.
Peacock, William
Pearson, Oliver B , Jr.
Peel, Oliver

Peck, Ernest D.
Penn, Herbert L.
Pens, Mite Margaret
Peterson. Albert
Peterson, Charles A.
Peterson, Thomas P.
Petmccione, John
Pheasant, Frederick B .
Phillips, Arthur B.
Phillips, Henry Bussell
Phillips, Henry W.
Phillips, John
Phillips, Kenneth L.
Phillips, Paul O.
Phillips, P. S . H .
Pierangeli, Germano
Pietro, Paul
pisano, Joseph , " ,
Pisaite, Guiseppe
Pocosh, John
Poli«r, E. Walter
Poling, Leo F.
Pollard, Howard
PoHon, John
Polon, William
Pomula, Rudolph
Pond, Herbert

1 Porter, Albert E.
Porter, John A,, Jr.
Potento, Michael
Powelson, John V.

10R ROIJL-Continued
Potlaon, Harold 8.
Powers, Laurence P.
Powers, Mill Mary
Powers, Patrick J.
Powiadatoukl, Charles
Pratt, Irvinf J.
Prior, Charles

Qflipp, Howard

Ralston, Arthur
Eamsey, James W.
Bameey, Nelson j . ,
Randolph, O. I .
Randolph, Leslie
Randolph, MUton
Hantcher, George T.
Ransome, Percy A. j
Beeaoner, William H.
Bedford, Oartyto .
Reed, Hugh B.
Reed, Logan M.
Regan, Cornelius P.
Regan, Michael
Reilly, Walter H.
Beinschnudt, Edwin 0 .
Rhodes, James
Rempples, Frank

•Shodier, Patrick Albert
Richards, John B.
Richards, John K.
Richards, Julius
Richards, Maxwell
Siesta, Julius
Rittenhonse, George M., Jr.
Roach, Joseph
Roberts, Blakeslee
Roberts, David 8 .

f] Roberts, Samuel B.
Roberts, Stewart
Robinson, Arthur S.
Robinson, Walter S.
Rockafeller, Raymond
RockfeUer, Harold V.
Rockwel!, Sidney J.
Rogers, Jack W.
Romeo, James - .
Roseberry, Melville H.
Rosenson, Benjamin
Rothberg, Harvey

Rothberg, Lonii
Rowland, Reginald
Bubta, M m
RmWpb, Arthur W.
BnnUe, D u i e l
Rnnron, Howard. Jr.
Rnnyon, KenutK E.
fcunyon, Barph
Rnihmore, Morray
Bushmore, W. R

tsjrlsr, John t.

R.u»o,F.
«yan, Joseph T.

Sabino, Antonio
Saehar, Edward .
Saueracker, Carl M.
Sannders, Arthnr
Saunders, Auldin
Baonders, Charles
Saunders, George
Searemo, Salvatore
Seen , Dominick
Schaefer, J o « p h
Scbenck, Alei. P.
Schenck, Clifford
Schenck, Oomdini F.
Schenck, Irving
Schenkel, Percy M.
Schiffman, Charles 0 .
Schillenger, Herbert E.
Sehnrler, Phillip
SchwarU, David
Schwed, Frank V.
Scopeionsld, Hapolear.
Scruton, Homer 8 .
Seal, Alfred
Seal, Arthur R.
Seals, Charles
Seals, Archie *
Seals, Arthnr
Seals, Harold A.
Sebor, Alph.
Shanley, George L.
Sharp, Frank L.
Sharp, Greaham
Sharp, John F.
Sheehan, Wm. F.
Sherwin, John R-. . 4

Shirley, George E.
Shjarback, Alfred B.
Shubert, Clarence B.

SimOM, Frank P.
Binwn, Oeorge L.
Sanaa, Dr. Wn. W.
Skor, Matthews
Slawson, Alfred T.
S l a w m , Jonatltoa 8.
Sloane, John E.
Boenn, Charles L
Sloyan, Dennis
Sninek, Donald
Smith, Albert It.
Smith, John J.

SyiTeater, Aogwt
SscyncM,B.

T.

Tanham, Frank

Opdyke, Harry K.

Smith, Wm. A.
gmith, WilBam P , Jr.

Snyder, Charles E.
Snyaer, OUT
Somerset. Frederick J
Somlack, Raymond
Sorto, Angela
Sowden, William
Spring, .Harry J.
Squire,*.
Squires, Dr. Ohas. A.
Stavish, Stephen
Starkweather, Courtney
Stelle, Randolph
Stephens, AloU 1.
Stevens, George F.
Stevens, John P., Jr.
Stevens, Dr. Raymond 8.
Stevens, Mrs. R. S.
Stevenson, Edward F.
Stevenson, Frederick F.
Stevenson, Vincent F.
Stewart, George T.
Stewart, Gordon
Stewart, Irving
Stewart, Russell 0 .
St. John, Milton W.
Storr, Harold
Story, Robert R.
Stover

Stout, Arthur D.
Stranahan, James •>'
Strong, Louis B.
Strong, Richard N.
Stryker, Miss Alys
Stuart, Gordon
Sullivan, Joseph R.
Button, David C.
Sweinhart, John

. Sykes, Leon A.

TanUam, Thomas F.
Tate, James V.
Tale, Robert
Taylor, Edward Q. 1
TajTior, John

Terry, Frank
Terry, Herbert L.
Thdon, Ernest O.
Thickstnn, David B.
Thictotun, Gerald
Thtckstun, Robert
Thompeon, Axel

' Thompson, Wiliara
Thrnra, Bernard A. j
Titsworth, Dr. Sydney R.
Tier, Wm. H. J.
Timpson, Lewis O. M.
Tobin, Joseph J.
Todd, Leland R. I
Todd, MerlR. .
TolaHco.A.
Tomlinson, Harold W.
Tonchon, Leon
Tovell, Joseph Wilbur
Tracy, Evarts
Trano, GharlM .
Traynor, James
Traynor, John
Traynor, William
Tnmpe, RandaU H
Tnrootte, Geo. H.
Tun-ell, Robert
Turzanski, Joseph
Tweedy, Joseph L.

n. j

, • ' [
TJhler, John M., Jr.
TJlrich, Joyce Sewell
Ulrich, Waldorf C.
Ungemach, Clark

', Tfpdyke, Donald
: TJpdyke, Frank B.

V.

Vail, Carlum ' . '
Vail, I d i w n B.
VaiL Robert
Vail, RusseU A.
Vail, Theodore P.
Vail, Roy O.
Vail, William -
VaHcenti, Frank
Van Anken, Frederick T.
VanderhUt, William J.
Van Deveuter, Ludlow
Van Deventer, Joseph M.
Van DsvenUr, Phillip
Van Nest, John W.
Van Norden, W. E , Jr.
Van Winkle, Daniel D.
Van Zandt, Arthnr L. •

' Varley, John 0 .
Varrone, Andrew
Vaughn, Robert L.
Vinoent, Ray
Vitto, Joseph
Voget Frederick
V o g e l H a r r y l .
Voorhees, Leftoy
Vorhees, A. H.
"« | " r»—-i -

W&hl, Erring
Willis, William J.
Wilroerding, Pelham
Wjlson, James L.

^Wilwm, John
-Wilson, Karl L.
Wilson, Nathan W.
Wilson, Walter
Wilson. Walter W.
Wilson, William W.
Windham, Edwin F.
Winship, FTank
Winzenried, John J. A.
Witteman, William E.
Woerner, Emil M.
Woodhull, Edson
Woodhull, LeEoy B.

, Wood, Joseph D.
Woodruff, -Harry B. •

Woods, Edwin
Woods, John
Woed, wnUam H,
Wottcn, James A.
WyekoB, Arthur

Terkes, George B.

ZeUer, George A. ~
Zalmas, Nicholas
Zerega, John W.
Waldron, Michael
WaMron, Patr ick
Wallace, Edward S.
Waller, Elwood
Walling, William
Walsh, Frank L.
Walter Edmund A.
Walters, Edwin '
Wanderup, Rudolph T.
Waling, Lewis X. . -
Waring, Richard S,

. Warrick, Sidney
Warshauer, Benjamin \
Washington. Harold
Wa-ison, John P. •
Weber, Clarence
Welsh, David
Welsh, R. M.
Wendell, Charles K.
Wenzel, Frederick E .
Wheeler, Frederick M.
White, William A.
Wilbee, Miss Helen
Wilcox, Dudley M.
Wilcox, Francis P.

. Willard, Bradford
Williams, Albert
Williams, Edmund
Williams, Herbert J.
Williams, Miss Elizabeth
Williams, Wm. E.
Willis, Theodore
Wilson, James P. .
Wilson, Hiss Elizabeth

I I
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Comforts of Home
1 ' What.' do home comforts amount fo if your future is not of tfce kind that you heartily enjoy!

! The Main Thing-THE GOODS
Theyjare here in large variety and they are right in finish, style and price.

No douht about it. The proof U tfce way people are buying. !

Depend upon it, there is furniture hera "that you will be very! glad to haye in your home.

For men with limited amounts to spend, but who want real home comforts,' IK-IT is a stock it
would indeed be hard to improve upon. * ̂  - V

;: Now Is the Time to Look to Your Bedding j :
I , Certainly there is no part of the |ome furnishing where quality counts more than yonr bed- < •

ding. Ours is the sanitary, lasting [kinds; all Mattresses, Springs, Beds and Pi lows are most *
, "attractively priced just now.

Iroi Beds $4.50, $6.60, $8.50, 510.50

Braks Beds . . . .$14.00, $21.60, $26160, $27.00

Uiui'anteed Springs—

' $7.00, $8.00, *BJOO, $10.00

Pillows $1.25, $1.50, $1.98 each

Combination MMtresses .;.. .$7.00, $9.60

So f t All Ottton Mattresses _'.!.$12.60, $16.00

Bed CouchU $11.50, $15.00, $19.60

John S. Johnston
StMOMMr t* SHIRLEY & JOHKSTON

'THE QtfAIJTY HOME

Bkboock Buidfaw W. Front St PkunfieU Z

COMMERCIAL
iDf.TECTIVE ,BUREAl

Special Sale for One Weel

142-144 West Front Street

Suits, Coats, Dresses
. • - • • . ' , • - • >

Another Great Assortment of the

Newest Styles for Women and Misses

Suits
Kne ail-Wool French Serge and Wool

Poplins; fancy and plain colored linings;

| coats a n belted, auk over-collar. 310 .00 Dresses
— — Handsome Fonlard and Taffeta Dtes»/s,

some tunic effect and silk embroidered;

navy, Copen, black, (an aikd gray.\

COATS
T E S T SMAET WOOL VELOTJB AIT0 POPLDC OOATS, SILK OVEE-

COLLAES. WEDNESDAY SPECIAL j

Qlipp, Howard 

Patrak, Joseph 
Patterson, Alfred K. 
PatUnoo, Donald 
PanlvtoelH, Anthony 
Payton. James H. 
Peacock, William 
Poaraoa. Oliror Jr. 
Pad, Oliver 
Pack, Srnaat D. 
Pan. Herbert L. 
Pena, Mitt Margaret 
Patarion, Albert 
Peterson, Obarlaa A. 
Peter eon, Tbonus P. 
PelracciDst, John 
Pheasant. Frederick H. 
Phillip*. Arthur A. 
Phillip*. Hanry Russell 
Phillip*, Hanry W. 
Phillip*, John 
Phillip*. Kenneth L. Phillip*. Paul O. 
Phillip*. P. 8. H. 
Pierangeli, Oermano 
Pietro, Paul 
Piaano, Joseph 
Plaaat*. Oniaepp* 
Pocoah, John 
Poliag, E. Walter 
Poliag, Leo P. 
Pollard, Howard 
Polios, John 
Polon, William 
Pomula, Rudolph 
Pond, Herbert 
Porter, Albert E. 
Porter, John A., Jr. 
Potento, Michael 
Powelson. John V. 

Waldron. Patrick 
WaDaoa, Edward 8. 
Walter, El wood 
WalUac, William 
Walah. Prank L. 
Walter Edmund A. 
Walters, Edwin ' 
Wandersp, Rudolph T. Wiring, Lewi* *. . 
Waring, Richard 8. 
Warrick, Sidney 
Wanhaoer, Benjamin 1 
Washington, Harold 
Watson, John P. 
Weber, Olarynee 
Welih, Daeid 
Welsh, R. M. 
Wendell, Oherlei K. 
Wenzel, Frederick E . 
Wheeler, Frederick M. 
White, William A. 
Wllbee, Hit* Helen 
Wilcox. Dudley M. 
Wilcox, Pranci* P. 
Willard, Bradford 
Williams, Albert 
Williams, Edmund 
William*. Herbert J. Williams, Mis* Elizabeth 
Williams, Wm. E. Willi*, Theodor* 
Wilson, James PI . 
Wilson, Misa Elizabeth 

Remppiee, Prank 
Rhodier, Patrick Albert 
Richards, John B. 
Richards, John K. 
Richards, Julio* 
Richards, Maxwell 
Riesta, Julius 
Rittenbouse, Oeorge M„ Jr. 
Roach, Joseph 
Roberta, Blakcslec 
Roberta, David B. 
Roberta, Samuel B. 
Roberta, 8tewart 
Robinson. Arthur 8. Robinson, Walter 8. 
Rockefeller, Raymond 
Roekfelter, Harold V. 
Rockwell, Sidney J. Rogers, Jack W, 
Romeo, James Rotebarry, Melville H. 
Rosen son, Benjamin 
Rothberg, Harvey 

Wahl, Erring 
Willis, William J. 
Wilmerding, Pelham 
WJteon, James L. 
Wilson, John 
Wilson, Karl L. 
Wilson, Nathan W. 
Wilson, Welter 
WOion, Walter W. 
Wilson, William W 
Windham, Edwin P. 
Winship, Prank 
Winienried, John J. A. 
Wltteman, William E. Woeroer. Emil M. 
Woodhnll, Edson 
Woodhull, LeRoy B 
Wood, Joseph D. 
Woodruff, Harry B. 

Dhler, John M., Jr 
Ulrich, Joyce BeWell 
Ulrich, Waldorf 0. 
Ungemacb, Clark 
Updyke, Donald 
Updyka, Frank B. 

Home Comforts of 

irtily enjoy t comforts amount if your future 

Lend Him LendHim 

They are here in large variety ami they are right in finish. etyle and price. 
The proof i* lie way people are buyiog. 

Depend upon it, there ia fumitufe here that you will be very glad to haya in ycur home. 
For turn with limited amount* to apend, but who want real home comforts, here it a stock it 
would indeed be hard to improve upon. | i 

No doubt about it. 

(Yrtainly there ia no part of the home furnishing where quality counts more than your bed- 
ding, Ours ia the sanitary, lasting kinds; all Mattresses, Springs. Beds and Pillows are mo*t attractively priced juat now. j . i I 

.. .$4.90. *6.90, *8.90, *10.90 Tillowa *1 29, *1.90, (1.98 each 
*14.00, *21.50, *26.50, *27.00 Combination Mattresses *700, *94)0 
i„g*_ Soft All C'qtton Mattresses *12.50, *15.00 

*7-00, *8.00, *9i00, *10.00 Bed Couclie* *1150, *15.00, *19.60 
Another Great Assortment of the 

st Styles for Women and N John S. Johnston 

.'T
‘—
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Editorial Department, 3031

ife by wing'inferior material or slip-riml met*
of wmatructiou. All who have taken part in the eod«
preparation* are U> be congratulated enn though
he full text of ^>eir reeosuuendatioli* is n*t at

AD adv. eopr.Biust b« at eAee Mt later than 5

1—"-f adi. skarf«d a i s . e e

UU, * MM fmwmti at PlalrfcM, N. J-.
AM «f Mavelt *, 1M0.

PIalnfl«ld, Kew J « « y , Prtdmy, May 3, 1918.

Buy! Buy! Liberty Bonds
or Bye-Bye Liberty!

THB CITY S NEW

Phiinfield'* new building code, on which eity
•fficials and building experts have been working all
winter was completed thm week and will be present-
id to the Common Council for sdoption' next Mi
lay night.

While there have been many changes-in the
numerous important elauues, the details of these
vill not be given out until hiti-r. The.building com
Ditto* of .the Common Council enframed Alexander
Milnt1. the loeal car pent e.riog contractor, now ir
charge of all the Standard Aero corporation's pew
work at Plainfiuld ;md Elizabeth and Arthur E
Smith, structural iron contractor, to revise the* t-odi

•TiMpr first consulted all. (he builders in the cilj to
learti of individual views before -.urn" down t
actual revision and consulted numerous authorities
in other cities before reaching a final decision. , N<
change was made unless it WBH found to he realty
necessary and for the .husu. int.-rests of the buildi:
trade and public in common.

'When Corporation "Counsel niarles A. Reed
wesjt to Florida early lust winter, he look a rough
drab of the new eode with him. spending much
his tini* while away in making the alterations con-
form with legal reipiirements. This was also a big
task but it the find tm-eting of all concerned thii
week it waa Been that he had accomplished his work
in a most satisfactory manner. The laat code adopt-
i«d by the .'lainii'-li. Council was HM,.'-I in May, 1911,

many changes have Occurred since then that seve-
ral of the most important restriction* were becoming
out of date and it has heen realized for some li
that local contractors should have something newer
to go by. Like everything else that is suggested to-

', the fxpense at first wemed to be almost too big
but DOW that the problem has been worked out it is
readily 111 ii that the money has beeti well expended

th«s expert services they rendered, which in
selves art1 almost beyond money consideration

**ssrs. Milne and Smith received $300. This is all
[•jfche co«t contracted outside of the printing. Thif
;}would have had to been done any way as Jor severs

lonths there baa not heen a spare copy .of the ole
Idinp code in the city offlceg.
From- what, little has been given nut about the
code,-we are confident that Plainfield will hav<

>t of boildiotf regulations second to none in New
jifcney. They come at a most opportune time ai
(there ia now underway in this municipality abou
•fcalf a million dollars worth of new conatructior
[pork, a figure that has never before heen duplicates
In the city's /-onfines. The'need of more factory
{•pace, tbe intent demand for moderate priced dwell

t&e branching' out of business houses hsiyi
nil combined to make the building proposition om
of the days most important problems. With the

_ of the war and the subsequent organization of
vcoantry'o industrial energies the erection of res-

in every town like that of Plainfield will un
ibted)y soar to great height^ consequently, tin
reduction of a new buildinc ordinance at this
,e ia most timely and apropos. Tbe one the City

hare just had prepared will continue, to
ike this district a city of well built homes and pre-
it dishonest contractors from endangering human

FAIB PLAY Of
THB HATE Df0KSA8K

The Public Utilities Commisnoii on Tuesday of
this week graated tbe Municipalities another sd-
journiiit-nt in the Public Serrice Corporation** hear-
ag an the excessive rate increase. This has been
taken as good newB by the people, of all the places
affected as it sbows that the commission is anxious
for fair play, giving the opponents of the increase
request every opportunity to prove that five cent*
s enough for tbe ordinary trolley ride

jA» previnnsl.v stated in this paper, Plainfielder*
appreciate conditions bat can also tell the difference
between a ligitimate request and a trumped-up de-

._ Tbe PubBc Service has »n yet failed to show
any real reason why it should get from two to five
cent* more* from- each passenger and by those var-
ious! little tricks of .which its learned counsel if* the
master, it hat sought to keep the public from finding
out too ranch about its inside affairs. For the little

that Plainfield people get up and down town,
undeniably one of the smallest stretches in the state
a nickel is nope too.much right now. Under condi-

.ioria previous to tbe beginning of the war five cents
m an overcharge to everyone except those riding
from Dunellen, or Scotch Plains. The Public Ser-
vice; should have made enough in .those "good old
days" to establish a sinking fund for just such emer-
gencies an now exist insfead of trying to shove the
harden of wartime prices on the suffering public.

jPlainfield has contributed *50© to the fight a
gainst the fare increase. It is in the fight to stay
and will double or triple the amount to keep* the
Patyie Service from gouging money from its citi-
zens! to line the pockets of wealthy investors.

• • • * •
PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS

• iOn your way to the back yard, Mr- Gardener,
its ujp to you to tuck those onions in their little beds.

Today, right now, this very minute, immediately
if not sooner put down four name for that Liberty

Remember its the last "silver imllet" that's
going to win. this war;

"When it comes to stirring up enthusiasm for
Liberty Bond buying gnieas there are no fiies on the
PlaibSeld. Elks, that *50,000 worth subscribed
aftei ."Bomber" Haries talked Wednesday night

j ^ s the "BEST PEOPLE ON EARTH" believe
giving- our hoys and girls something else beside

moral support-

Kobody in Plainfield got apprehensive when
Geniral Crowder said.the draft calls in May would
be tlje biggest yet. This little old town is way over
Us qlwta now and stiH has a fine bunch of selected
boysj ready and ̂ anxious to answer the call. Jurt
tell 4s how many you want Mr. Crowder, that's all.

Take a little tip from us so you won't be aur-
priwjd later on. When that big service flag with
1.000 and some stars is unfurled in front of the City
Hall this burg of ours is going to have a dempnstra-

that will make all .other "get togethers" since
war began look like a back woods political

parajile. Store up your "pep" now, you organisa-
tion j and leading citizens, because you will be called
ipoii for your share'.

The draft dodgers who have ran out of excuses
an jget a little consolation from .the Bible, if they
ioly[ know it: ISere is tbe way DeuteroopjSy, 24th

Chapter, fifth verse, gives the hastily married oi
a chance to prove an alibi: "When a man has taken
i new wife he shall not go out to.war neither shail
m be charged with any-business but shall be fi
nnni- one year and shall cheer up his wife which he
lathj takes."

. • • • • •
THINGS WE WQULP LIKE TO KNOW—

AVkiit. the summer girls are going to do for
dam-ing partners this seasonT

Why it is that when you lend a guy your lead
•in'i] for a moment he always walks awsy with itf

Where Elizabeth gets ail that stuff about the
•>i >i' the county being under assessed for property

valuations? -
If there is any other city in New Jersey the size

>f Pljainfield that has as many young men and worm
n the service! • •

Oeorc* Brower and famflr, at. GworB* L, Bird, sf 616 MTonroe
lower Clinton I T N « * . will jSsBoValaToaoa. U a paU«nt In Muhlenberg
today to Xraek, K. Y., wtare th«r[Hospital following an operatlao for
wilt make their hoia« la the fntnr*- jappw^UclUs t performed last week.

Announcement Has been mad« of Hin recovery' baa been satUttctorj
tne maniace of Hits Harl« Getzed. and he will probably retain home
of N m r t , to Irvtes Knatsmsa. olUnrin* the cowtny «Mk.
t&U clty^ Th« ceremony was ptf-| Aimonncecwmt has

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
Happening* of the Past Week Tersely TM

For Busy Readers.

fonoed Tuesday nlfflt at the A W
UaasfoB, Newark, by Rev. Dr. Joseph
Price, of Temple gholem, this city.

Che engagement of

. . . Ca»e. of thla c l t j , who] 1 _
baa been acting sa pastor of the Tern- of Grace 1C. jg, church

Want Front i
r of!

ark sad other places were present.
M d

r d p p
Following a weeding trip. Mr. and

i l k h iMr*. Km
at 123 Plainfleld aren

Collig case. Of Cast Front stfeet,
who baa been sutlturr loBprnctar la
charge of tbe sanitary work; at Hous-
ton. Tews, la to M transferred this
week to Asltrille, N. C where he will
perform atmilar work far the Cor-

sad Mrs. Bert Wilson, of West
Front street, left this week .to
spend a f«w days with friends at
Bridgeport, Conn. . .

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Mottley.
who hare b«en residing at 21 Falr-

avenue, the borough, hare re-
moved to 37 Lincoln place.

Hiss Catherine Maonhan and her
brother, Vincent Hanraban. former
Pl»!nfield re»ia«nts. but who now
Ute at Greenville, returned Monday
after a vlalt at tbe home of MUf,
Florence Ruas, of Weat Fifth street.

Frank A. Langworthy, of West
Sixth street, returned a tew days ago
after a stay at Alfred, N. Y., to which

he was called by the death of
his father.

Edward P- T. Smith, of the bor- w e r e w a r r t e d lart Saturday night,
igh, who has been a t MuMenberg h a T 6 r a t l i r n e d from their honeymoo;

Hospital for the past few weeks fol-
lowing an operation, ts reported to
be improving alowiy.'

Private Arthur Holmes, ol Com-
pany F. I I 3th Infantry, returned to

op McCleIlan,tbla week after a
days' furlough at tbe home of Ills

parents on Woodland avenue-.
private Oliver Pearson, J

the old time members of Company K.
•ft for Camp MoCirllan on the 1:18
ain Wednesday mcrnlng, after a
sn days' furlough at the home ot his

parents. Mr. and Mr*. Oliver Pearson,
of Manson place.

Fred H . Beaman. of Duer street,
who was recently taken to his home
following &n operation and stay at
Mu&lenberg, is reported to be gain-
ing steadily and with prospects of an
early recovery.

Supply Ser£
3 n inner aven
fled for an officer'» commission, left
Plainfield this weak for Camp Jack-

Columbia, S. C.. following a tei
day*' furlough at "home. . • !

A SPECIAL LOT OF

BOYS' SCOlJT SHOES
S1ZES11TO2 # SI2ESITO6

$2.25 |v ^2.75
AN EXCEPTIONAL OO0D SHOE FOE THE HONEY. COLOE-BLACK.

VAN ARSDALE
127 EAST FRONT ST. 'THE CENTRE OF THE

BUSINESS CENTRE"-

lon waa react.- remainder Will probably be
trastnees meet-Jof before tonight. The proc

t d' th l l b d I th

IT»« attendants were Visa Tnium
Kuntxtnan and Isaac KonUman. ate- bins place. No date baa been set f o r ] ^ «, eonBrea-atlonal bnstneu meet-'of before lonteht The nnuswHu
ter and brother or tbe brtde. Twen- the wedding. Ml« Aagenblh*: waa ̂  Wednead!f n S t r S T t t i Zll'Z l i a T l ? thJT pd«hLe ^Ti ib^i" f
ty-«re friend, from Pl.infleld, New-(grafted from toe' PZalnlleW High £ £ ZStiSS' kr CaS'a U« P™«-'BonSâ  " Purchwe or Libartr.t

School last year and Is extrfjinely j tori;te before fcolsjng to PUInneld'1
g p.

will make their borne
popular. Mr. Mai
of S. Mann, Is located In Philadelphia

(•visional manager for tbe Soutb- r>, Rogers u Caoley has beeu
m Manufacturing Company of Rich-
lond. Me

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Flratbrook.
of East Front street,' laft this week

hi l
of B u t Front rtreet, Is/t this week B ^ , , O ( Bdncatl«n. Tb* appoint- ' t o -*l 5 - i i i i f - . ! • r ep reae^d
for Berkshire Valley,- Uorrto county. ment8 were made at a meeting of the ' I B S gtars on the blr bannpr "

1 .

where they wtll make their borne gcn
e future an Mr. FlrstbroOk haa en- wb
ed tSU a bosihew p.rtnerahlp a t '

j

, who la the son three btouaand person* wlt-

pOyaictan for Nortfa
k R l h a

! tnesMd the usfnrllnR of Nortb Plain- '
**• field's monlchvLjwrvice flag In front j
r t h o t the boronslThall laat Sunday af-5
hkJl *_vi^«.^« îi_ _ . • ' _ . - _ * -aaa ternoon. ,Tb* jpun i men and %.

*,wh« wenf oQ't from-North Plain

c 1 1 . \ fjLai

tniBteea -Monday night, a t i d r e m e a m
th« following sinking fuadlHermaua

' m m i o 8 l o n F a 4 ^u, n» m e d ta com- W m t a m ?
jpllance with a recent act pawed by

h L i U t MCa Willi hAnnouncement haa been made of «,,
the engagement of Mis* Lillian Lus- ,S m a l ley. J. K. Arnold. J. A. Van
tig. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R, Las- Mater, Elmer Wheeler and Dr. J. S.
tig, of Bast Sixth street, formerly of 'cooley.
Schenectady. S. T-. to Edward Marks, I
)f Norwood avenue, the well known
>rchestra trader. The wed d ing date ' ]

i made by Hei .
r this city, and Mayor*
I Smaller. Tbe people_ . Smaller. Tbe people

standing by *ang patrtoUc soaga un-V
dar Oie leadership of Ouy Button, D. •
Fred Aungst and T. 8. Armatrong. 1

Acting In behalf of the twenty ae-

Mr. And Mrs. Albert Coetzmaan, of Cornell
West Third street, left Wednesday i

Ta« week, John W. Deike. [S.'y "J™. .
ia BeganrAndrew Brad? and ]JtlMtt m u a l c a n d

Kelly ha re written a letter : w n I b o o a ' t h c

ments for t i e patriotic May dance I

cheatrs win fur- ) j

Tbe <
for Allegheny, pa., where t h e former of thanks to John J . Variey, c h a i r - | r o l t t o e rtt charge is composed of Miss j
hag aceeflted a responsible position' • • " . , • . , , ; . . •

Ing a- large Govern)
Aufacturlng concern hold-j which arranged the dl

Mr. ftnd Mrs. Richard Abel, who
h

T tne -CItlaem1 Committee. Muriel Hfepner; chairman: Helen R*- i
at **e gan. Mar* Wilson, Helen Deady, lies. I J
!mr6u&y ^gj^ ,r*—»—» »*-• — **. -»*_*— _»_-c-_ 'intnict. He Queen c i t y Hotel last Thui Parent, Helan Casey. Betty Mara.

night, and the parade Friday m o n ' J T h e refreshments will be In charge
ing-. This Is the letter as ̂ Chairman o f tt.ap«;-taj committee compos.
Varley received It. "On beHaif of M r B _ ontmery. Mrs. Brandt. „
the last contingent which left Plain- Brynianskt and Miss Mae Wood. To-
Held April 2& we wish to expreas'Held, April 26, we wish to* express

trip and are temporarily residing at jour sincere appreciation to the Citl-
the home of the bride's parents. Mr. sens' Committee for its grand work
and Mrt. Wlltard V. Sutton, o[ 268 in Bending na away with a smile."
lethwvood avenue, itr. Abel was * •

formerly Miss Violet Frances Sutton. Patrick J. Waldron. a former
Jack" McCarthy, woo bas been Plainfielder, wiho hue beea living In

stationed at Camp Sevler. SoutfiJNt>*' Ycrtc, but who was Hated as a
Carolina. Is spending a twe lve - t P l a l n f l e l d "Siatrant . was sent to Btreet and Tsadere Pearl, of 611 West

igh, at eUe home of hlâ  par- Camp DIx. Wednesday. J In charge of-iThird street whien were elosed

aiuht at Columbtm Audltorl-
m, the _'Daiig-hters of Isabella will

gfve an Informal dance In honor of
be soldier.and eailor boys who a<-o
lome fof the wrek-enrt furlough*.

furli
, Mr. aod'Mi

thy. ur Lee place. __
Private Bdmun(i*~Walter, a mem-' '

ber of the Medical Corps, stationed at

home of his par- c a m P D l x . Wednesday. J In charge
Mfofaael KcCaf-Po I I c e L f eutenant HiKSlns. Waldro

1(was cited f
last Friday. b\

g o > the canton;
t tbe 1

i apfiSkl on the ground that
as born in Ireland and had

' his first papers he was not ft

last Saturday by Inspector P. E. My- .
gatti be<ga'tpe of violations ot the U. §
3. FoodvAiJrninlatratIon rnlee govern-*
iPK Che ibajtlng business, will be re- t
opened text'Monday, "rtiese two In- !
stances 'flf" the flrst that have been *

Is home
, John Henry, of North Carolina, i
•ho recently quail- lough. *>He went

fling and when
0 th li f

r as ji
pany K and was
C M C l l

Corporal Peck

Still Breaking

Recruit Records

transferred from iwaldron In service. He was locked Ington School Auditorium last night.
Camp McCJellan, an artillery divi- u p M headquarters and started onl^ben * lecture and demonstration
• " stationed at Camp Greene. i t h e w*y, to Dlx. Wcdneaday noon. , ' e r e rfveft' by Dr. C- B. Lufburrow.

• • — j There will be nine other lectures and
Arthur Senackieton. an employe of instructive -session* In the- coi

i. B. Force & Company, was arrest-
and Somerset streets

able-bodied young colored men
the stevedore regiment, which takes
care of the loading and unloading of
t t hi i l i

g g
transports. This is enly a beginning
step which paves the way for promo-
i b

?eck continues to break all pre-
is records for onltstmeots la

Plalnfleld sinrc the draft law went
ito effect. His total since assum-

ing charge of tbe loeal office in the
postofflce building Is now thirty-six
ind evidences are t&at the number
will be forty by the middle of next
week because of the number or,ap-
plicants under consideration.

As previously xt££ed in the Rec-
ord. Corporal Peck is an ;"oWf timer"
it the army game. He pat In nine

years Be a member ot the Coast Ar-
tillery, being stationed most of the
time at.Key aVest, n a . . and w*en he
returnee! to civil life In 1917 he had
been awarded the rank of sergeant.

H re-enllBted In March of the pres-
it year- and was assigned by Major

Bloom, pf Newark, to Plainfleld for
recruiting duty, this being his home
town. S i s success .has been go great
that the Plainfleld office has been
made ai permanent one instead of a
temporary station to stimulate inter-

•-\V'T1:;. Chauffeui
palrera ui1 autoe, t
pigeo

i, horfteehotrs and cobblers.
The ,14 young men enlisted by

Corporal Peck this week, together
with their addresses and assignments

as follows: Emu H. Hirsch, chasing regfmenUl ' co lo r s lor t!
ti Plainfield. cavalry; Charles J. ]H3th Infantry regiment stationed

he manner in which Corporal
Peck explains to applicants just what
part or! the army they are best fitted
for and the Inducements , that the
various branches of service have to
offer are responsible in no small

sure for the large number of en-
listments. He also devised, numerous

.hods of bringing the young man
and the recruiting officer In closer

:b with each other. Each haa
had its e lec t In turn. The latest ln-

itlon of Corporal Peck;a la to se-
i the-services of Sergeant Jofh;

Borden, of the Regular •Army, t
—ind bugle calls a t the local the*

. Th^ 4 e will do for the first to-
Tow afternoon and night a t the

Plalnfleld, proctor'a and the Lyric
" Is safe to say that every man and

.man in Plainfleld is Interested
the army's bogle calls bat tew are
ible to tell them apart. Sergeant

Borden has been a bugleWor many
•s and; as he sounds the calls to-
row he will explain each one.

T h e ttentloi Of young i i not in
the draft age is again called to t a t
fact that enlistment can now be made
In a!] branches of the army with t!
jiception of tbe aviation sign
•orps. These include the urtillet.,
:avalry. Infantry, medical depart-
ment, engineers, quartermaster corps
and ordnance department. The young
men ranging in ages from sixteen to
twenty-one and others from thirty-
one to forty-one are urged to call oa

, of
' Camp Greene, t o . c l o c t T a B a d a y . - „

ten days- fur- fce Bhowed up at 11:30 the police o r
• of Plainfleld.j f l c e r W M delegated to see that there

placti

Ized by. the: Weet End Civic Associa- *
n lof tbe purpose of learning how .
helpMn-the care of wounded.' The .

first meeting was held in tbe Wat>h- '"

p p
tion and better oppo

The regular
h

y
nities.

ly is alao very
inch In need of technical men, a fact
'hicS Corporal Peck wishes to Im-
resB on young Plainflelders capable
f handling tools. Tbe age limit
*ngea from eighteen to twenty-one
nd TT-C mi t/hlrty-^iiQ to forty-one.

oveninga in .this ii1 vision are at
• ,ph opera-

Tuesday i l by Patrolman Platley,
T g

tion raomljers have enrolled as mem- •

rite opening) in^thla dlvlsl
be present a m i ' o r telegra
,. - i , t it U I ~ J l v _, both wire

and tele ph on (
ors,, telegraph a
; repairmen, c

atllo. telepho
switchboard o,.
i telephone line- *>y Mr.

experts.
i, carrie

mks, clerks, bug-

the latter claiming, that 8c(hackIeton|Hers ot the class: T. C. Vail. W. J.
drove hia automobile recklessly andjBoyd. Joseph Biiijar. Jacob Sachar,
barely avoided knocking a horse 1- F. U'harton. Fred J. krekell , Ed- i

;sr<l q. Hadden, R. D. Williams. A.
[.'^Heritage, Stephen J. Hlgbam, ,

Alex Stewart; 3. H. Williams, Rufua
LaRue^ Edward Dean and F J w
Cook. |- ; :

 w

Two" hundred persons were I n « t -
endance at tbe reception given Rev.

and Mrs. Berryman H. McCoy by the
igrefeatipn or the First Methodist j
irch; Tiifsrlay night, Mr. McCoy

^ being the new pastor to succeed Hev.
i e Dr: Charles M. Anderson. Dr. James
i y lR. Joyiwas in charge during the eve-
^.nfng aad tlie speakers Included Sam-

juet Bfigaman, Mrs. A. B- Meredith.
1C. L. rj. AQjIn, Rev. Dr. F. J. Huback.

down- The complaint
it because of clrcumstant

suspended sentence

' The property of the late Albert
!tebbln,s located on West S«*vei

street, passed Into toe possession
Muhlenberg Hoi

med; as residuary
The property *

Stebbins ac tfe£, time of
nd Is valued at 114,00. 1
was general manager of

Pond Machine Too) Works for nti
years. Counsellor Asa Randolph t
ed as administrator of the estate.

Martlnsvtlle. Infantry: Oamp McClellan,
c parmly, 11» Crescent avenue, many Ulaihfield boys

I Walt
tlnfieM, quartermasters corps; Al-
i B. 'Bniot, *1 Duer street;

Charles M. Vanderbeek 306 Graod-
V-Ullam' A. Sowden.
lue, and Clark I'nge-

macb, 2;3j East Fifth street, coast
artillery corps; Brie Moore, West-
field, and Herbert L. Penn, Plainfleld,
medical, department: Raymond W.
Medlck, :!0r, Hunter avenue, and Da-
vid T. Jiendez. 1031 West Tbjrd
street, engineers. ID the regular
army; John w . Ellis. 7'l3 Midway
avenue. ;and William J. McBvoy, 208
Prescottl place, infantry.

Coviity Tax Board Tour '
Off For The Present

The trip of tbe Union County
Board for the Equalization of Taxes
about the county, Plainfleld included
achedulqd for this week, for thc
mrpose of having Karl Schaffer, of

put the Instances i

In its roster

104, Jr. O. V. A . * and OM Glory
Council, No. 62, Song and Daughters
of Ubeity. Any one wishing to con-
tribute is asked to communicate with
Mrs. M. A. Cable, of 1304 Park ave-

Tiie Women's Auxiliary of Muhjcn-
berg Hospital has fixed upon Satur-
day, June it as the -date for the an-
nual tag day ia behalf of the institu-
tion. In past yeara this effort has

Iwaya resulted in several thousands
if dollars being added to the hospi-

tal treasury and it la hoped that thi

d « no
Reed. Hetfleld

J

been
Reed &

changed to
i_£rane. District

Court Judge J. Heury Crane, who has
been lij partnersMp with City Jn.ri.-e
WJ]Ha» a 'DeMBia, joined t i e Reed
& Hetfleld forcea on Wednesday of

new fln

bufldlng a t park avc
street as heretofore.

Plainheld Theatre I
OffersGoodBill i

'Audiences'at the Plalnfleld Thea-
tre yesterday afternoon and last nlgm

Immensely Pleased I with) the \i
id P(c- ]

Dr. Maximilian Grosxmann, •
of the hree cottages on Johnston's

—icing, „
feature i attraction of the vaudeville

iberfe. The act Is very much out

Elizabeth polm
valuation lie alleged exist, bas|drive w-hicii were destroyed by fire sented oy
postponed indefinitely. Thei 'ast Friday afternoon places ttie loss'of six — J

matter Is not to be dropped, but will a t about 120,000. This large figi
be takeii care of In tbe sear future. ^ due -t^ the fact that one of th

s act Is v
of the »rdl«ary and
pleasing impression.

l l

lost
A dramatic

n s of In t&e near future.
WheniMt Sohafter appeared before destroyed bulldloga contained his

the tax board a week ago and repeat-(Private liberary of 5,000 volumes,
assertions made In an open'paintings, manuscripts, valuable pbo-

ktier to the Elizabeth City Council ;tOEraphs and Sims which Dr. Grosz-
|mann collected during hla travels

E
he was «3iied if he would conduct!
the board on a tour of the county.
He claims that there i

utslde EUtabeth that ahould have a
higher persona! tax valoi
the revaluation of Comi
Una should, go into effect in EHia-
eth.

The dates ttiat Scbaffer set on
vhlch he could make the trip were
sa t sstJafactory to the members of
the board. I t win try to be arranged

| g avels
about Europe. There were also many
valuable household effects and other

What started the fl.re ts
before* mystery, although the theory has

Corporal peck to l e a n fall particu- tor, *ow«ver, before the coming sa-
'lars. There it a special opening for aessmeafr are levied.

been advanced that It waa caused by
a brush. Waie in the nearby woods.

Tbe annual spring musicals to be
given by the gtsters and pupils of Mt.
St. Mary's College, originally an-
nounced to take place on Sunday af-
ternoon. May 12, bag been postponed
until Sunday, M a r l 9.

•.ylet entitled "Tbe ifoici
|w Herbert and Company
I, held tbe breathless at-

tention Tof the audiences last night
and stands as one* of the best
sketches^ if Hie term may be applied,
that Plamfieidera hav^seen here in

long time.,
Other; numbers on the program as

it will be' repeated for the rest of
tbe week are: "Baddy" Doyle sing-
log and. talking comedian; Rocnea's

Clancy and Cllne,
and -Jackson and

pan torn I in e * mo n it
songs and comedj. .._
Nicholas, "T«o Classy Cat-npa."

There:will be no legitimate attrao-
ona a t the Plainfleld al] next week,

vaudeville and pictures holding tbe
boards from Monday untjl Saturday.
Tbe bill for tbe a n t half of the; week,
commencing Monday, will hare' for
Its feature the sensation*! seven-reel

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF PERSONAL 

The Pubiio LtiUUee Comnueuoii on Tuendfiy of 
this’'week grant'd the Hnnacipolrtire another ad- 
journment in the PuMie 8errice Corporation’. bear- 
ing do the exeesaiTc rate incrcaoe This hu been 
taken u good new. by the people, of .11 the piece, 
affeoted me H show. that the commienon la anxious 
for fair play, giving the oppooenU of the inereaae ......... .nnnrt it n if v In nrovp I hat five CtnU request every opportunity to prove that five cenU ■a enough for the ordinary trolley ride 

'Aa previously stated in this paper, Plainfieldera appreciate condition, but can aleo tell the difference 
between a liffitimate requeat and a trumped-up de- 
mand. The Public Service haa aa yet failed to ehow 
any real rcaioh why it ahpuld get from two to five 
rente more’from each passenger and by thooe var- 
ioua little tricks of .which ita learned eounael ia the 
maater. It haa sought to keep the public from finding 
out too much about it. inaide affaire. For the little 
ride that Plainfield people get up and down town, 
undeniably one of the amalleat stretches in the atate 
a nickel ie nope too.much right now. Ender condi- 
tion. previoua to the beginning of the war five cent, 
waa an overcharge to everyone except theae riding 
from Dunellen, or Scotch Plain., The Publ'ie Ser- 
vice ahould have made enough in thoae "good old 
day." to establish a tanking fund for jurt each emer- 
gent-ici ita now exist instead of trying to ahove the 
burden of wartime price, on the Buffering public. 

.Plainfield haa contributed *500 to the fight a- 
gaimd the fare increase. It ia ia the fight to stay 
and will double or triple the amount to keeji the 
Public Service from gouging money from ita eiti- 

I Fully thr*« htoaaand person* wl|. 
|aaaaad tha as furl In, of Nora, PUI.- ’ held ■ mnnlchetUtertlc. nag In troat " Company or *k*- appoint* whom pnysleto. roc NoKh J ,h. bovTa^hTl'l ‘ mono. Vn. Ptotofield. and rraak Rowley haa teraooa Th. jgraad man and .ontei, Mr. and Mra Clinton Flrxtbrook.’.gale baaa named aa Clark to to* who went ot.t from.North Plainfield1,' ot Earn Pro,! atrari, 1*1 Ud. --kfiard of Edncntlon. Th. appoint--dTttU-” lP7rea“ for Berkahlra Valley,- Morrta county, moots were made at a meeting of the 15s atare on the big banner * ad '■ ettera they .111 make their home la »-hool trustee. Monday night, atidreeec. were made by Henry Wilt, the fuurn aa Mr. nretbrodk haa en- wbkth tha follotrlag Sinking toad , Hermann, of this city, and* Mayor tarad Into a boaUteea pnrtneaahlp at commission wait also named in com- william L. Smalley The neanln ■hat PIWW pllancc with a meant act pae^. by handle, by Anaonneemaat haa boon mad. of th. Legnutarei Mayor WUIInm L- der the leadership of Ouy Sutton, u Ut. engagement of Mies Lillian Laa- Small.,. J. K. Arnold. J. A. Tan rrod A straw pad T. S. Armatrong tig. deaahter of Mr. and Mra H. l-»a- Mater. Elmer WW.r and Dr. J. 8. W ' < 

T re 0OO‘*T Court Watchung, Dattghtara of Isa - Schenectady. M. T*. to Edward Marks, ■■ ■ ■ — bslla. bare completed all arrange- I of Norwood avenue, tha well known Acting In behalf of Us twenty aa- muiU .a. catrlotlc May dance In t 
*—*"• * .o«.in,'?“mb.; «dC?.m rrto.?M.h“ has not Men set. soed-off last wash. John W. Delka May 10. DsLiale'a orchaetra win for- : Mr. and Mrs. Albert Goetxmann, of Cornelius Ragan.-Andraw Brady andfnish music end numerous surprises * West Third street, left Wednesday william Kelly have written a letter j.m p, -,b, program The com- I for Allegheny. Pa., where tha former of thank, to John J. Varley. chair-1 aquae n, charge 1. composed of Mies has accepted a rasponelole position man of tbe CUlsens' Committee. Muriel Kroner chairman Helen Re-’ with a manufacturing concern hold- which arranged the dinner at we „,n. M.r, Wllion, Helen Heady, Bea. tog a large Oorernment contract. He queen City Hotel leal Thursday |,|e p„erft. Helen Caaey. Betty Mara was prerloualy employed at on. of night, and the pared. Friday more- m, mfrrehment. wm he In rharge , the local machine .hope. Ing. This Is the letter aa'Chairman of a ..pedal committee composed of* Mr. and Mrs. Richard Absl. who Vartoy reeelred It "On behalf of Mri. oram«ry. Mra. Brandt. Mr*. T • ore married law Saturday night, the last contingent which left Plain Brynlarehl and Miss Moe Wood To-i hare returned from their honeymoon Held, ^prll !g. we ertah to axpreM morrow MtB-1 at Column,i. Auditor!-^ trip end are temporarily reading at our sincere appreciation to the OU- um. the Daughters of Isabella will the heals of tha hrlda'a parectj, Mr. tear Committee for Its grand work give an Informal dance In honor of and Mra Willard V. Sutton, of 368 In sending ns nwny with a smile." the soldier and sailor boys who are 

THI CITY'S IISW ■vooixa CODE 
Plainfield ’* new building rode, on which city 

officials and building experts have been working all 
winter waa completed thin wick and will he present 
ad to the Common Council for adoption next Mon- 
day night 

While there have been many changes-in the 
•a, the details of those 

The .building com- ngaged Alexander 

Prank A. Langworthy, of Want Sixth street, returned a tow days ago after a stay at Alfred. N. Y.. to which place he was called by tha death ot hla father. Edward P. T. Smith, of tho bor- ough. who haa been at Muhlenberg Hospital for the paat few weeks fol- lowing aa operation, b reported to be Improving slowly. -   of Com 
numerous important rlai 
will not be given out Until later, 
inittee of the Common Council 
Milne, the local carpentering contractor, now in 
charge of all the Standard Aero corporation's new 
work at Plainfield and. Elisabeth and Arthur E. 

, Hmith, structural iron contractor, to revise the code. 
Thety first consulted all the lmildeni in the city to 1 leant of individual vittwa before g< ttiug down to j actual revision and consulted numerous authorities 
in other eities before reaching a final derision. No 
eliange was made unless it was found to be really 

| urceoagry and for the bvet*intrre*t* of the building 
-•trade and pultlio in common 
j. 'When Corporation *V«unael I'harles A. Heed 
wegl to Florida early lust winter, he took n rough 

. draft of the new code with him. spending much of 
hia hiral while away in making the alD-ratione eon- 
form with legal requirements. This was also a big 

‘task but at the final meeting of all concerned this 
!week it waa seen that he had accomplished hia work 
in a moat satisfactory manner. The lust code adopt- 
ed by the Plainfield Council was want'd in May. 1911. 
So many changes have occurred since then that aeve- 

jral of the moat important restrictions were becoming 
iout of date and it haa been realised for acme time 

Private Arthur peer P. 113th Int   Camp McClellan- this week after e tea days' furlough at the home or his parents on Woodland avenue. Private Oliver Peereon. Jr., one of the old time members of Company K. left for Camp McClellan OB Sho 1:18 . train Wednesday mention, after a tea days' furlough at the home or hit parents. Mr. sod Mrs Oliver Pearson. of MftDson plM»- rr*d M. B«tlnun. of Duor Htroot, {who was rereetly taken to bis boms folio win, sa operation and stay at iMwblonbera. is reportod to bo till Ing steadily and with proa poets of an early recovery. Supply Sergeant John Henry, of Stunner arenas who recently ouall fled for on offleer's ecmmlsalon. left Plainfield this weed: for Camp Jack- son. Columbia. R. C.. following a ten 

Ott your way to the hack yard, Mr. Uard 
its lip to you to tuck those onions in their little 

Today, right now. this very minute, immediately if net sooner put down your name for that Liberty 
Bond. Remember ita the last '‘silver bullet" that's 
going to win this war. 

AVhen it cornea to stirring up enthusiasm for! Liberty Bond buying guess there are no flics on the 
Plainfield. Elks. That *50,000 worth subscribed f aftei "Bomber" Hanes talked Wednesday night 
shows the “BEST PEOPLE ON EARTIT*' believe 
ia giving our boys and girls something rise beside moral support. 

Ton-son. of Harrison he would he In PlsInHeld et » A ••flrst.ald" rise* has been organ- avenue in home trom Camp Greene. o clock Tunaday morning and when Bed by the West End Civic Aaaorla- Nortb Carolina, on a ten day.' fur- j,. showed up et 11 30 the police or- Hon for the purposo of learning how loogh. *He went cot of Plainfield. ncer Bu delegated to nor that tbero to heln'ln-th. rare of wounded The UM rammer « p menvtmr of com- ... „„ f„rtbn- delay In placing mectag ... held In the Wert- pany K and waa transferred from Waidron .orriea He waa locked Ington School Auditorium last night. Camp McClellan, an artillery dlvf- up headquarters s"d started unl»hee a locture and demonatrallon slon stationed at Camp Oraene. th» way.to Dlx, WcUneaday noon i««re given by Dr. c B. Lufburrow. 
■ 1 '  Tkare wUl be nine other lecture, and j able-bodied young colored men In * Arthur Sehackltoon. an employe of .Inalrweklve .eeelone In the coarse the stevedore regiment, which Ukes A. E. Force A Company, waa arreat- one ttt+fi held each week Dp to the care of the loading and unloading of od at Front and Somerset streets preecfiffntltac the following as. eels- transport*. This la cnly a beginning Tuw*dar noon by Patrolman Klatley. |tlon meml|*rs hpro enrolled aa mem- ■«p which pave# tha way for promo- tho latter dalmtog that Behacklelon 15*ra of tha claaa-. T. C. VaU. W. 1. lion and hotter opportunities. |4rove hla automobile reckloaaly and,Boyd. Joooph Edgar. Jacob Sarhar. Tho regular army I. also reryb»™lJ arolded knocking a homo J. P *Ttarton. Fred J. Mrekoll, Ed mnrh in need of technical man. a fact!1’0"” Th* complaint waa auaialned ward fj. Hadden. R. D Williams. A.   “ rel Peck wishes to Im-1 bl,t because of circumstances Judie H.^Heritage. Stephan J, Hlsbam. mg Plain Beiders capable , D«More auapendbd sentence. Aleg Stewart, R H. Wllllama, Rufus I tools. The sis limit’   . LaRue; Edward Dean and p|w. eighteen to twenty-oeo Tb” Property ot tbe late Albert C. Cook . Arty-one to forty-one. Btebblnm looted on West Reveneh   > lo Jhl. division are st street, paaeod Into tho possession of • T»"' hundred persons were In »t- lm.Tfo.- telegraph opera- Muhlenberg Hosplul this week, the '•»<>*nce at the reception given Rev Ire and radio, telephone '“tl^utton being named aa residuary “nd Berryman H. McCoy by the ephone switchboard op- legatee. The property was occupied congreksUtW of the First Methodtef Irapb and telephone line- by Mr. Stehblns nt Ihg time or his rl|ureh. Tuesday night. Mr. McCoy ten. cable men. eahle|d“'U- and la valped at *14.00. The b*1"* “♦» psator to succeed Rev reraphers and moving testator was general manager of the Charlei M. Anderson. Dr. James rts. Chaugeurs and re- Pon<i MnohJno Tool Works for majirl" charge during tho eve- Itoe. ga. engines, carrier Jo*™ Counsellor Asa Randolph act-l"1'" “d “» hare leeludwt cm. ta. cooks, clerks, bui- <-d a. administrator of the aeute. sera and cobblers.  “ young men enlisted by Washington Camp, No. 71. Patrl- * -“ week, together ->t‘c Ordor of America, la ml.log . and assignments fund of flop for tho purpose of pur-   - Hlrach. chasing regluiontal •colors for tho 113th Infantry regltueot stationed nt Camp McClellan, and nomberlng many U lain field boys to Ita roster e- rons donations have already 

made by 80tuore« Council. No. Jr. O. D. AB M. and Old Glory I ‘ell No. 82, Son. and Daughters! Any one wishing to con- . . .- - — >ked to communicate with' 234 Bast Fifth street, coast Mra M. A. Cable, of 1304 Park are-1 artillery corps: “;rrc. VTnr; - Bold, an* Herbert L. Penn. PlafnBeld. medical department: “ ' — Medlck, 306 Hunter at rid T. blende,.   street, engineers, ...    army; John w Bills. liJ Midway avenue, and William J. MrKvoy. 208 Prescott plans. Infantry. 

Nobody in I'lainficld got apprehensive when 
Ocnflral Crowder said the draft calls in May would 
be the biggest yet. This little old town ia way over 
ita quota now and still haa a fine bunch of selected 
boys ready and 10x1008 to answer the call. Just 
tell ms how many you want Mr. Crowder, that', all. 

Corporal Peck 

Still Breaking 

Recruit Records Take a little lip from ua so you won’t bu sur- 
prised later on. When that big service flag with 
1.000 and some Stars is unfurled in front of the City 
Hall this Imrg of ours ia going to have a demonstra- 
tion that will make all other "get togethera” since the war began Jook like a hack woods political 
parnkle. Store up your "pep” now, you organisa- tions and leading eitireua. because you will bo called 
u|Mid for your share. 

By securing 14 mors atm dur- ing tha pu| wssk. Corporal Ernest D. Peck continues to break all pre- tlooa records for oallatmsata in Plainfield store the draff law want into egwet. Hla total since assum- ing chugs or the local omen In the poetofllce building la now thirty-ait and evidence, are that the number will he forty by the middle of next wssk because of th# number of .ap- plicants under consideration. 
Aa previously .toted to the Rec- ord. Corporal Peck Is an "old timer" at the army game. He put ia Mac years as s member of the Coast Ar- tlllery, being stationed most of tbs time al Key West. Fla, and when he returned to civil Ilfs to 1*17 he bad been awuded the rank of sergeant. He re-enlisted In Much of tho proo- • nt year and wu assigned by Major Bloom, of Natntlt. to PlainBeld, for recruiting duty, thl,'being hla home 

dodgers who have ran out of excuse* The draft 
can got a little ronanlatitm from .the Bible, if they 
only know it.' Here ia the way Deuteronojdy, 24th 
Chapter, fifth verse, gives the hastily nuuried ones 
a chance to prove an alibi: " When a man haa taken 
a new wife he ahall not go^ out to war neither ahail 
he he charged with Buy -business but shall be free at 
home one year and shall cheer up hla wife whleh he 

join* ud tfie speakers included sam- |nel Rlygaman. Mrs. A. B Meredith. C. L. D. Alfiin. Rev. Dr F. J. Huback Rev. J; W. Flynn. The church quar- tet rendered n muaical program ar- ranged, by Organist Clifford Braider. 
The former tow Arm of Reed * HelBeld 'has now boon changed to Reed. HctBsId d -frame. District Coart Judge J. Hoary Crane, who jme been Iq partner.t»p with City Jndge .william 0. DeMsaa. jolnod tho Reed A HstBeld forces on Wednesday of this week • The new Brra wlU coo- , linns to hare It. oOcee to tho limit ,blinding al Park avenno and Bscond streot a* heretofore 

; Tbs It Corporal Peck 1 with their addrsa are a* follows NmlJ H. ......... North Plainfield, cavalry; Chutes J. Ferguson. Martinsville. Infantry: Bbrlck Pattnly. 119 Crescent avenue, and Walter L. Lebroural. South PUlnfleld. quartermasters corps; Al- deo B. Robot. 41 Duer street; 104. Charles M. Vanderbssk 204 Grand- Com view-avenue: William A. Bowden, or L . 734 south avenue, and Clark Dnge-:tribnte la such. -   - - •• ■ 

In the city's eonfinea The'need of more factory ..pace, tbe argent demand for moderate priced dwell- 1 Inga and tlfr branching out of baaifieag houaea have 
■ all combined to make the building proposition one | of the days moat important problsitu,. With the 
kdoae of the. war and the subsequent organisation of Ethe.country‘a industrial energies the erection of res- 
pUrlrrs in every town like that of Plainfield will un- 
Idoubtedly soar to great height*, consequently, the 
[introduction of a new building ordinance at this 
Mime ia most thnsJy and apropos. The one the City 
I Fathers have juat had prepared will continue to 
wake this district a city of well bnilt homes and pre- 
Ivent diahonuwt contractors from endangering human 

rant os -ns would like to xnow- 
What the summer girls are going to do for 

damong partners this season 1 
Why it ia that when you lend a guy your lead 

pencil for a moment he always walks away with itf 
Where Elizabeth gets ail that stuff about the 

real'of the county being under assessed for property 
valuations* 

If there ia any other city in New Jersey the sise 
of Pkainfleld that haa aa many young men and women 
in the service* 

that the Plainfield ones has been mods a permanent oas Instead of < temporary station to stimulate Inter- est among young men of ntDIUry 
Eric Moore. Woat- nuo. 

Raymond' w! Tho Wo   venue, and Da-[berg Hospital haa fixed 1»S1_ West Thlrd day. Juno t, aa tho dau 
Plainfield Theatre 

Offers Good Bill 
Aadlsi _ nt the Plainfield Thos, tre yesterday afternoon and last nlglft wore Immensely ploared , with the now program of vaudeville (nd pie. 

the buatoe.. and rretoent’to?dtotricU ^d tomo^rrew' ** "PS-tcd todd^ 
h. gretMMly ™„htor P-"' the MuUlfenbffir* mhabi.- n..hu *,nK*n»C d»ncintc. lathe provide for tbemsetooa. % “25 

0fr£."t£r“*SJrOJ“*,“' °’'D®rip,'**l,’«,rd|™P'“^on.11 "^"dratTattc of the three cottages on Johnston's!playlet entltlsd "Tho Votes" ore- d-™j«l firs!aontod By tAm Heriwrt «4 Ccmi^ laat Friday afternoon place* the loss of six people, held the bmlMrn. nt nt about IJO.tOS. Thl. large figure Its.ui,%, to. „dto^““ ~,re,' :to du. ^ tfi. fact that on. of the and .Und. u oJ.ZT to. ^ destroyed buUdlng. contained hi. Sketched, if q,, mrra may bo appllS private llbsrary of 6.000 volumes ,th.t M.mflridwx h.vm Lre ^re lo painting., mnnuncrlpu, vMunblo pho- . long time logr.ph. nnd film, wblob rw. Gro.^ Other number, on th. program u mnnn colloetod during hi. travels It will 0*' repeated for the row of .bent Europe. Thsr. wsre Mro man, ». -rek arel^Dudd" ^le .U- vmtoablo household sgocta and other leg and talking comedian RochriCa rurnltnre. What riortM to. fire la pantomime monk.: Clancy anTc!toe! n mystery, although tho theory Haa songs and copied*, sod • Jackson and 1-wn advanced that It waa eausM by NtchoU.. "TWo Ctom, Cut-n~“ a hruah Mesa In the nearby wood. Thorewlll be no logltfifintoattreo. 
   tlons at too Plainfield al| next sock. The Mutual spring musicals to bo vaoderOto and PIcturdB holding tho given by tho 81stera and pupils of Mt. boards from Monday until Saturday, at. Mary's Collage, originally an- The bill for the first half of th. week, nonneed to take place on Bnndoy af- commencing Monday, will have for 

County Tax Board Toar * 
Off For The Present 

GOOD SHOE FOB 

VAN ARSDALE 

EAST FRONT ST. 



OBITUARY

HaceHwied the Smmmms of Death

Dmrmg the Pmt Week

IHAHVKB BI>WAHI> NTKINKR.

wltt hi, d«u*_.tor. Bwlda Mra. B a ^ ,
fce 1M*M O M other daagtiter. Him
Mellm Fruc*, u d a m , Thomas
Fnoca. boU. llriar la

i a lUunch and
funeral of Charle* Edward upright Christian, atomy* seeking to

ne of the best known r « s l ! e e m l l f th riU

HENRY fc, MOIXESON.
Henry U Mo|l«*oa, ton of E1U*-

bcth and the lit* Hoary L. UtoUmon.
died Tnewlar nlsbt at tha homt of
till mother at 1G0 East Second ttreet.
He waa about 38 rears old and fol-
lowed the trade or painted. Hto ill-
neas had been a chronic ailment
which had kept him 111 moat of Uw
time during the p u t few ye»ra. Be-
iide lila mother, he leaves on* broth-

Tlw funeral f Car l e* E d a d upright Christian, atomy* seeking to
Steiner. one. of the best known r«sl-!ezempllfy the princpUea of hla faith.*"' C n e # t * r Molleaon, of thiscity.

this community, whose He was a charier
death occurred suddenly in Newark I Congregational chu
last Sunday night, w u beld at hi*jbad been

member of the
in whic

orker for a long
hi.,, home ft 24 Jackson avenge, j time In addition to holding tbe offlca
North PlaloUeld. Wednesday after-j of treasurer. At the iwentj-filth «n-
ituon. Rev. Howard E. Clarke. pas- niversary of tbe church's founding. a

few yean ago, lie was awarded an
honor pin for his B|ilendfd record as
an ittrndanl of Uie Sunday-school, a

Tbe funeral will be held I ______
Molleaon's home thia afternoon at
3:30 and will be In charge of ReT.
Mr. McCoy, of the Tint Methodist
church. Burial wlU be In Hillsld.

During the service a quartet i
poMd of Dr. O B. W'hltford, E. C.
Whit ford, u I.. Lewta and Clyde
Doane, iu»ng "Crossing the Bar1

K»lth of Our Fathers.'' Many large
floral piece., ware In evldi
era) of them coming from depart-
ments of the Congregational church
and frnumtl organisations to which
Mr. Steiner belonged.

Burial wait In HUlaMe cemetery,
the/Allowing acting •• pall-bearers:
Philip SufOrn. Dr. Frank Clawaon,
Ellas Bird. IS w e t t L. Morgan. H. C.
Van Arsdale and 8. H. Whitney.

•Hie deml_» of Mr Steiner was en-
tirely unexpected and came a* a de-
rided ahock to his boata or friends.
Ho spent I ant Sunday afternoon at
the home of hln son, Clarence Stein-
er, at Ronevlllf. and was on hl» way
home In company with Mra Steiner
on a trolley rar bound for Newark
* ben" he waa taken with a heart at-
tack. Re was harried to the New-

anflu*d tate at night.
' Mr Steiner was a Hfe-lonK resi-

dent of North .'iainfir-.rl. having been
born in the.borough flfty-elght years
ago. He wan the son of Mrs. Mary
and tbe late Jolii N. Steini
former still llvinit. on
street. Thirty-one years
Steli^er entered th<» eraplt
Whitney, the East Frofat si
dealtr. remaining conti
his employ from that ttin
day of his death. Fpr i
he had been

(Fopartment In which he
than ordinarily Interested.

Mr.' Steiner bad been to church
and Sunday-school as usnal Sunday
norniirg and left after dinner for a
'hit with his son, Clarence Btelner,
>r noMvllle. He «as on hls why
baclf to Newark when the fatal
heart attack came upon him. Me had
b«en a sufferer from this ailment for
a long time, its Muteness at times
being more pronoinced undoubtedly
because of the shock of his son

leath Just a year ago. Tbe
latter, who died In California.

MRS. Itr.SSt.l.i. M"_UT.
Jin. Russell Pj-att. aged twenty-

eight yean, died Tuesday afternoon
at^her borne on lower Clinton aveniia
In the Samptown dit-trlct of South
Plainfleld. She had been 111 but a

j short .time. She leaves no near rela-
tive., beyond her husband. Tbe fun-
eral will be held at the late residence
•thla afternoon at 1:30 in charge of
Rev. .\ir. Townsend, ot the South
Plainfleld Baptist Church. Burial

" n the Bamptown cemetery.

or a "pal" to -his father than a Vhosa death

MB8. VI I.I JAM IJ. n.\l_LKV.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth A.

Dalley. wife ot William B. Delley,
after a long 111-

1 and the demise of the younger|nSBW, W M n # W Honda; at the home
f he:

>f,TaIli
daughter. Mrs. Bertram F.

..-..Jamy, ot 548 W « t Front street.
Freedom Castle. KnIKhts of tbe Gold- Rer. John Y. Broek, pastor of Trio-
en Eagle, and Franklin Council, Jr. Jty Reformed church 6T which Mrs.
O. U. A. M. Beside hla mother, and Dalley wae a member, was Iti charge

lentioned. he leaves bis a n d t h e gathering of relatives and
.rionds present included many from

of North Plainfleld. ope daugh-!R f t r l t an m d Hunterdon county,
Mies Annette Steiner; three, w b A r e eh\ h a d l l v - d in previous

Annual Rally fore
Hext^rUa, Nigkt\

Trlnltj- church, this city, will b*
• mecca for hundrtd* of Christian

Endeavorers from this vicinity next
Friday night. May 10, as on that oc-
caaion tbe Union County Christian
Endeavor Union will hold fta annual

1 Arthur E. Warner,
of Elizabeth, who has been acting as
president of the t'nlon during tbe ab-

rf Frederick E» Mlntel. of Rah-
way, now engaged la X- M. C. A.
wbrk at Camp McClellan. la eomplet-
fng all arransemmta for tbe i>ro-
Kram. Mr. Warner announces that
Senator William N. Runyoo. of tSls
city, wilt make the principal address
and that others will be given by
John T. SprotUl. president of the
New Jersey Christian Endeavor Un-
ion, and perhaps Mr. \ MIntel- bTfaa
last named sought to epltot in tbe XJ.

_ by iu
Gray, of Rail _.. _,
bars «f u » co»mlUe« are Miss May
Ha»UIph. of PlalnJJeM; Mi-. Edna
K. Whuuia, of Bllsabetb; Miss Mil-
dred nr ik . of Westfield; 8. Clark
U>m, of Union; Mr*. Arthur E. War-
er, of Elizabeth; and Pmr Stelle,
f PUInfle-ld.

ejected because of
tbea took up T.

d

IS. Army but l
poor health. s B
Ic. A. worn at army camps and

eh great phyaical gains lh.__-^.
tdooiTllfe at McClellan Chat he is
>w eligible for serrld. and may be

inducted into the regular ranks.
Tha speakers' committee feels

gratified at having (inured Senatoi
ayon «c hla ability la only too we!
> n and of late .h*» b*en dated

. almost nightly for Liberty Bond
jand other pairloiic gatherings.

nely and declded-
mbject. The general

wife, who was Miss Theodosla

Son.
ago

•sefh°'

brothers and two sIMere. The broth-
ers are George Steiner, of Detroit
John and Albert Steiner. of Somers.

The Bistern are Mrs. Charl<
W. French, of Minneapolis, Minn

id Mies Man Stetner, living at 11.

yeaja. Two selectloi
"llmer D. Cutting.

Burial was In Hltlsl!
ie following acting as pall-bearera:

~, Hodge, H- Hagerman. J. B.

or her 1

ft carpet j SFMOX W. *TIANCK.
Dusly in 1 Tbe body of Simon W- France,
mtlt the died Monday at the home of

•are daughter. Mrs. Ida- _K. Reed, of 878

skid interment will

icen acting as manaeen ot the Park avenue, we
and also of Mr. WW(tney'B hia native home

realty and other affairs, occupying a where the ftinera
ponitlon of trust that.came with his take place today.
Integrity and devotion to doty. Mr. France waa one of the oldest

Mr. Steiner was- undoubtedly one residents or plainfleld, being Mi hla
or the mint unselfish ipen that Plain- ninety-first year at the time or death.
Held has even seon. He was .never He had been in falling health for
too busy to do a kind act or fevor for tome time because Of infirmities pro-
some one eHee. htB only recompense duced by fiRe. He came here from
being the know led tee that it was ap- Brooklyn fifteen years ago. since

,Cole, i,fM Klein. William Dalley and
C "Hagermas.

Mrs. Dalley had been a'resident of
Plainfleld only for about a year, bar-
Ing removed Ifere from Rar it an- She
was born at Pleasant Run. Hunter-

oa county, seventy years ago and
ad lived In that vicinity the greater
art of her life. Her marriage to Mr.
.alley took place fifty years ago last
Christmas and the golden anniver-
ary waa celebrated in this city at

augiiter. Mies Rita S. Dalley, of Uila
Ity; one brother. Johfi K. Thomp-
on. and a Bister. Miss Soplfia Tliomfi-
on, of Readfngton, Hunterdon coun-

will speak. .
ly appropriate
public Is given a cordial Invitation to
attend the meeting «h|eh he U to ad-!

! Assembly man Waraer has an-
nounced them plans for the meeting:
There will be afternoon and evening
aewlona, the afternoon,, meeting be-

'"K b7 .Ing a Junior rally, followed by brief,
' : lcontereDces on four departments of

c e m e t e r y , ^ union's work. T*w Junior rally
will begin at 4:30 p. m.. and will be
*- >f HIM Mary C. Hoagland.
of Elizabeth the iuperinte»d-

The conferences will
:harge of the an perl n tend en ta of the
departments, and they will be held
' om 5.30 to 6:30.

Trinity church Eniieavorers
serve supper at 6:30 o'clock, and the
-ally in the church will begin at

program will Include, aside
from tbe addn •e.njr j lator Run-

repreeentlng the young met
the county societies who are In
service. Pacts concerning 'the n .
ber of men art being obtained by the
secretary. Miss Myra Dn^avan,
Oils city, who wtfi also give a resume
lot the year's work.

Rule, Now h Effect
new nilea adopted by Plain-
banks to govern checking are

now fit effect and to far aa known
have glvea satisfaction to patrons.
the Utter reallatng that the change
waa brought about by the Increased
Coat of "Operating financial faitlto-
Uona. i, *

Under Aft new systoni. any check-
ing account averaging leas than 1100
per month will be.aasMBed fifty cents
to paiy for tae wrricc. Even at that,
the aecotuit it carried practically at a
loss tb the banking house. For all
other! cheeking accounts the boards
of directors of each of th« bank*
bare made thia table:

Intereat wiif be allowed onlv on
checking accounts maintaining an
averaKe balance of (1,000 or more;
and such accounts will receive Inter-
jest only on the excess of MOD. On
average balaaces of (1.000 to 15.000
interest at the r * » of s per cent, will
be paid on the exeeaa of 1300. On
average balances of 15,000 to ¥50,-
000 Interest at the rate of 3 percent
will ire paid on tbi excess of |300
None or t hen conditions apply to the
regular savings accounts, which will
receive 4 per cent. Interest aa here-
tofore.

Councilman Martin
Heads $25,000 Company

Councilman Theodore A. Martin is
.mod as the principal stockholder

.ana agent ol the newly incorporated
Martin Express Company, of this
city, [articles for which were filed at

fiffice of the county • clerk this
weeld The incorporation will earay

1 the Work which Mr. Martin lias
evfcmsly been dofftg as an" inrti-
dnal ana will continue to have its
lea at 305-307 East Third street** '
Tbe company is capitalised at

|25,(jotf. Councilman Martin/ ia cred-
ited with holding 24,993 shares; An-

G. Martin one share and Adam
rtln one share.

1H"SIXESS OPPORTUMTIKS.
1 TO BUT OR SELL any business, in

New j Jersey. Call on or write The
NewjJewey Sales Co., l«10 Firemen's

illdlng, Newark, N. J. . :

Return Engagement!
MAY 6, 7,8

Monday,
Tuesday,,

Wednesday
WOKDEEFDL AND IXTBAOUHIIABV -.TTHAOTIOK

Ambassador James W. Gerard's
TEOB STOET

in Germany"
10—STARTLING REELS—10 ;

Direct from the Knickerbocker Theatre, N«w York

THREE SHOWS t>AILY
at 2.30, 6.30, 8.30

FIRST TIME SHOWN AT JHESE PRICES
Afternoons—Orchestra, 25c; Balcony, 15c.

* Evenings—Orchestra, 50c and 35c; Balcony, 26c.
Exclusive of War Tax. . Seats Unreserved.

11 r 11 n

AIRPLANE WORKERS
WELDERS—Oxy-Acetylene Men PIPE BENDERS jon Seamier Tubing

\-[>y MACHINISTS—All-Around Men

BENCH HANDS With Tools amj Who I Can Read Blueprints

WOODWORKI^---E^ptecially Boat Builders

Government Work, Seashore Town, Living Conditions Good, Boating, Bathing and Fashing

Club With Free Privileges For Employees

• CALL OR \KfKlTE

Industrial Manager, Lock Box 6, Keyport, New Jersey

:mr EMPLOYMENTj OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY M

Take Train to MATAWAjM, Then Trolley to

AEROMARINE PLANE AND MOTOR GO.

PROCTOR’S 

Return Engagement! 

MAY 6,7,8 

Monday, 

Tuesday, 

Wednesday 

tu k.pt him in «■ or the 
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8 Army but was rejected because of poor health >H# then took up T. M. C. A. worll at army camps and made ouch areal pbyafeal gains through outdoor life at MKlsIUn that ha is uow ollfflblo for Mm* 004 mop bo lad acted lou the rooaUr rooks The epookora’ commttUo fool! irmUbod at borln* ooonrwd Senator Riiapoo oo hlo abllltp la oolp too well 
Ambassador James W. Gerard’i 

My 4 Years 

in Germany 
in BPIDW twu now.. At 
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IQ—BTAETLINO REELS—10'-- 
Direct from the Kniekgrboekar Theatre, Now York 

THREE SHOWS DAILY 
at 2.30, 6.30, 8.30 - 

mST TIME SHOWN AT JHESE PRICES 
Afternoon*—Orchestra, 25e;-Balcony, IBs. 

Evening*—Orchoatra, 60o and 38c; Balcony, 26c 
xclosiva of War Tax. ^ »0Alg DnroMrrod. TO BUY OR SELL anp bualnOM. In Now Jenny. Coll on or write Tbo Now Jersey Sales Co.. 1610 Firemen's Bonding. Newark, S. J. 

WELDERS Oxy-Acetylene Men 

MACHINISTS—All-Around Men 

BENCH HANDS With Tools and Who Can l 

WOODWORKERS—Especially Boat E 

PIPE BENDERS 

Blueprints 

Government Work, Living Conditions Good, 

: Privileges For Employees 

• CALL OR WRITE 

Industrial Manager, Lock Box 6, Keyport, 

tm~ EMPLOYMENTj OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 

MATAWAN, Then Trolley 

AEROMARINE PLANE AND MOTOR CO. 



SUMMER FURSCOLE & HIGH
FUMUUU. DXXZOTOM AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

HAyi TOO* WWTKB vmts
ADHD AMD 8T0EKD Front Street

GOLDEN WIST TATTED FOWL,

CHARLES KURTZMAN

Vuyl-U»-HEAD MEANS 1WKXHDfDQUAKTBES QKHUXNE LAMB,

BUICK SHOW ROOM
US-ISO KJLDUOK, AVS. PHOKI JSS7

mBSQOABTSBS OCHUIAB LAMB,

KRAUTHAMER3 BETHLEHEM
nfTMHAL OEAB D I t n I

Motor Trucks
DEPESDABLE DELTVXX7

West End
Storage Warehouse

SIS LU IK>tTB -
JOH> w m m O D , Tnt

MOVSXC VA«S
GENERAL TSTXEDW

WEINMAN'S
C A F E

Saves You One-Third

Watchung Ave. and Fourth St.

Ftfom Factory to Wearer

Sensational Sale
SUITS and COATS

HOW « " " " AT

Reductions of 1 4 to 1-3
: O N F O R M E S L O W P R I C E S

, [ , . - - • '

Ton have had opportunity to look about—to see the
Suits and Coats other stores are showing. Now come to
Krauthamer and see for yourself what wonderful savings
this sale means to you. Handsome models of richest
fabrics and reduced- one-quarter to one-third on our for-
mer "Lowest in the City Prices."

DRESSES—Fashion's favorite styles in SILK, GING-
HAM and WASH MATERIALS, Also WASHABLE
SKIRTS. \

OUR GUARANTEE; Blake your geleetionr Pay for
it and take it away. One week later, if your purchase has
not proven Entirely Bjitiafactory, bring it back. "We will
cheerfully refund the.full price, and your carfare as well!

KUTlIAEOAEDrB—No Animal * •* ;
5 Ibt. tor . . . • . , .

'LA1NFIELD Theatre
TODAV AND TOMOEROW

The Best In VAUDEVILLE
6-GREAT BIG STAR ACTS-6

Including the 4 HARLEQUINS 1

ROCHEZS PANTOMIME MONKS

Oihers and Latest Photo-Plays

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

William Fox Presents R. A! Walsh's Drama '

'WOMAN AND THE LAW"
Based on the Internationally Sensational

De Saufies Domestic Tragedy. -

In Addition to the Regular VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM

Don't Biy a Gas
Range or Pinfas

Cooker
antBy— luw»—«V

TtOt WO^JJBUBBV^VL .

OAS xAircn.:
Cooks with g u ton** •#.
Game in and lit •§ CVlatl.
Connee* Skjlltkla, M M I
Metal Work, Hrtal C«U-
ingt, Sowar aad waav
Conneetion. u j 9a* Fit-
ting.

WINN AfflGflNS
Inc. j

Plumbing, Heataf.

Open Evmiijn iintfl 1.80.
'Phone (IS. '

To My Patrons and Friends:
On Monday, May 6th, the undersigned will leave Plainfield for

Kingston, Rhode Island; to take up a special mechanical course in prep-

aration fot service in the United States Army.

, My bicycle and motorcycle business, which is well established in

this city, will be continued in charge of competent repair men who;

will give my patrons ex]>ert service and conduct the business as it has

heretofore been conducted until my return. ;.
| . • * • - • :

1 i - . i . • ' '

t take this opportunity to thank all those who haVe so generously

patronized me, and although 1 regret leaving Plainfield and my many

friends, I am glad to enter the services of our Goverment to do "my

bit" towards the successful prosecution of the war.

Very Truly Yours,

GEORGE L.

179 North Avenue.

ANOTHER LOT OF
FRESH N. Y. STATE

Eggs, - 39cdoz.
Ever '̂Egg Qaaraatnd Fit to I

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
45c doi.

Fresh From the Nest
Regular Price, 50c doz.

Van Dyk Tea Store
168 ZAST FRONT STBEET

Quaker Shop
- 174 EAST FRONT ST.'

BREYERS ICE CREAM
MADE CANDIES

E. H. BENNETT
Proprietor

I Do
You
Know

That Plainfield lias &

Jewelry Store
that is l-xsi-KIMSSKl» by any
In this section. It is really a
"BIG-TOWS" Store.

Another feature that, is of
considerable moment is the up-
toUata

Optical Dept.
Drop In and get acquainted.

LEO SLONM
i 226 WEST FRONT ST.

STORAGE BATTERIES
T. OF ALL MAKES

EECHAEGED AND REPAIRED ,
OFFICIAL. " J s X f b C " BATTKKY j

SERVICE STATION
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS •

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP:
C A. KANE.

12-16 GROVE STREET
W. T. Ill STUFF. •

•j -Phone 817

Mono Motor Seryic^

Repairs

MONO GARAGE

AUCTION SALE.
OF THREE VAN IX>A1>9 OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS OV

SATURDAY, MAY 4th, AT 2:00 P. M,
the bobcock l'.uildin». No. 12 Madison Avennc Lot 1—rVte.: :

wood Hand Carved Sofa, In fine condition: 1 Bose Arm Ghalr,
wood Hall Choir, several nice Rocking Chairs, In mulioRany nn
ltos«wood Mt>r«ry Table, two Pedestals, lot of odd <.1iair*. I.oi No.
i-Piece I'nrldr Furniture, In One rondltlon; 1 Oak Cabinet, Oak Cttifty .
1 Oak Bedroom Suit.-, 1 Mwnlve ;t-l*k---p Panel Beilroom Sultt-,
wltb lai-tce plate glaw In bureau, I 0x13 Rug, In good eosdltlon, and it
Smyrna Hugs; also several small Huss all in good roiiilllirm: one HanK
Carved Mawive Btdeboard. Lot No. .1—one almost new ^lawtlve Brwif
lied. Box Spcinft and Matln-w., upe Mabogany Itui-caii. herpentliie froi
one ̂ Cherry Wardrolte, 2 line Mantle Clocks, 1 Turkish Rocking Chair, (
Itanfte, Kefrtgerabir, l Morris Chair, 1 Urge Oak Rocker, - ttlcker C—'
' Cuckoo Clock, Berend pieces flue statuary. Jardinere*, 2 mirrors; i

. fine condition, and all at th«*e goods are well preserved and of t
lality and w&l be «ol*l. -

ROBERT MURRAY, Auctioneer.
I- 33O WEST FRONT: STREET.

COME ACitOSS OR THE KAISER WILL

The Time Is Now-To Insure
Comparatively few owners of automobiles appreciate the
liability tney assume In operating cars on the public
highway , A still smaller number know that Insurance
against losses ran be secured from i&ls otRce at reason-
able rates. | f.

GEORGE M. CLARKE CO.
Phone 205 EABCOCK BUILDING PlainSeld, N. J.

INSURANCE AKD BONDS OF ALL KINDS. '
--> -

THE! TIME IS NOW! SCY IJBEHTV BONDS

ROTH & CO 
! 1 132 E. Front Street 

BUICK SHOW ROOM 
lift-1M MAD IEOH ATS.. 'PHONE W 

BETHLEHEM | ! 
IRU1IAL OMAM DRIVE I 

Motor Trucks 1 
DEPENDABLE DELIVERY ' - j 

KRAUTHAMER’S 

Saves You One-Third 
Watchung Ave. and Fourth St. 

From Factory to Wearer 

Sensational Sale 

SUITS and COATS 

Don’t Bay a fas 
Range or PMon 

Cooker 

TODAY AMD TOMORROW ' ’ 
The Best In VAUDEVILLE 

6-GREAT BIG STAR ACTS 
landing the 4—HARLEQUINS- -1 

ON rORMEE LOW PRICES 
You how had opportunity to look about—le mo tbo 

Suita and Coats other stores are ahowlng. Now come to 
Krauthamcr and wo to yourself what wonderful aaTingm 
this sale rnrmnt to you. Handsome models of richest 
fabrics and reduced os e-quarter to one-third on our to- 
mer “Lowest in the City Price*." 

DRESSES—Fashion's favorite styles In SON, OINO 
HAM and WASH MATERIALS. Also WASHABLE 
8K1RT8. 

WINN&fflGGNS 
ROCHKZ 8 PANTOMIME MONKS 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
William Fox PresonU R. A, Walsh's Drama- 

‘ WOMAN AND THE LAW' 
Based on the Internationally Sensational 

Da Saufles Domestic Tragedy. 
In Addition to the Regular VAUDEVILIjE PROGRA 

OUR GUARANTEE: Make your ecleetion. Pay for 
it and take it away. One week later, if your purchase has 
not proven entirely satiafsetory, bring it back. Ws will 
cheerfully refund the full price, and your carfare as well I 

$ WEINMAN’S | 
❖ CAFE y 

• OF ALL MAKES 
RECHARGED AND REPAIRED 

OFFICIAL . “ JExIbC ” BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION 

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS : 

ANOTHER LOT-OF 
FRESH N. Y. STATE AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP 

C. A. KANE. W. T. BIMTUF 
12-16 GROVE STREET - Phi 

Every'Egg Guaranteed Fit to Eat 
WHITE LEGHORN EGGS «8c do* 

Fresh From the Nest 
Regular Prioe, 60c do* 

To My Patrons and Van Dyk Tea Store 
168 EAST FRONT STREET 

Repairs On Monday, May 6th, the undersigned will leave Plainfield for 
ston, Rhode Island, to take up a special mechanical course in prep- 
ay foi service in the United States Army. 

MONO GARAGE 

AUCTION SALE. 
OF THREE VAX IjOATM OF HOl'flKHOLD 0001*4 OX 

SATURDAY, MAY 4th, AT 2:00 P. M. 
la the Babcock Building. So. 12 Madlmn Avenue. Lot 1—YU.: 1 I wood Hand Carved Sofa. In fine condition; 1 Row Arm CJhalr, 1 I wood Hall Chair, several nice Hocking Chaim, in mahogany and llnaewood library Table, two PedmUls, lot of odd Cfcaira. lot No. 2-Piece Parlor Fnmltur*. In fine condition I Oak 4'ahlnet, Oak Cfelftl I Oak Itedroom Ralte, 1 Mselve A-Piece Panel Re. I room F with Urge plate gjaw la bureau. I Oxl* Rug, fa good condition, a Smyrna Ruts: al*o neweral small Rugs, all la good condition: one 1 Carved Mamlve Sideboard. Lot Xo. 3—One almost new I 

You 

Know 
i thank all those who have so generously 
regret leaving Plainfield and my many 
services of pur Goverment to do “irty 

Jewelry Store 
that la VSSURIMHSKD by si 
In this section. It Is really 
•‘BIG-TOWS*’ Store. Very Truly Yours, 

GEORGE L. SlMOJvJ 

Optical DepU Comparatively few owners of automobiles appreciate the liability tney assume In operating cars on the public highway . A still smaller -number know that insurance against losses can be secured from this ofllce at reason- able rates. 

THE TIME IS XOW: BUT LIBERTY BONDS 

COLE & HIGH SUMMER FURS 
FUNERAL DDtEOTOB* AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES || 

Ciksgm —4 ome* .HAVE YOUR WINTER FUR* §j 
? ao*4 «mn •■ooud wt. REPAIRED AND ROBED <j 

1 *>* III j S NOW IS THE TIME TO DO IT. | XITTO I» MIKUI 

J.J.ALA- — 
CHARLLj KUK1ZJV1AIN ^ 

178 BAIT rmOWT 8TUKT. | 

1«M1 V.Mk 
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In the War
Never mind the quota—nor our showing in the records—nor jthe opinions of your friends:

Forget the matter of interest and the safety of the ihvestmerit--

Lay aside for the present, the argument of national necessity and buy a bond or an-
other .bond.

Just Because Of Him
Ignore every other reason and as the last chance to "lendl him a hand" draws near,
thjnk once more of those boys in blue and in khaki who tiave waved to you from the
trains and have cheered from the decks of transport and have gone away with a smile.

For each of us there is some one the memory of those smile grips us with hope and
fills us with a deathless faith. For each o| us there is the memory of a hand-clasp
that leaves us tense with the will to serve. :

We must feel that we are in this war--with him as far as we can go.
-! !; ;, ' .' v . . : ' . ; . " i ; " • • • * ' '

—Thii Sp»ce Contributed to the Pliianeld Liberty Lou Committee by the Eet»U Oo»l Dealer*' Credit Association of Phiifield.

I 

* 

Never mind the quota—nor our showing in the records—nor the opinions of your friends 

Forget the matter of interest and the safety of die investment— 

Lay aside for the present, the argument of national necessity and buy a bond or an- 

other bond. 

Just Because Of Him 

Ignore every other reason and as the last chance to “lend him a hand” draws near, 

thjnk once more of those boys in blue and in khaki who have waved to you from the 

trains and have cheered from the decks of transport and have gone away with a smile. 

For each of us there is some one the memory of those smile grips us with hope and 

fills us with a deathless faith. For each qf us there is the memory of a hand-clasp 

that leaves us tense with the will to serve. 

We must feel that we are in this war--with him as far as we can go. 
s •; 

k _Thi* Space Contributed to the Plainfield.Liberty Loan Committee by the Retail Coal Dealer*' Credit dmoriatton of Plainfield. 
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229 WEST
FRONT STREET

Children's Right Shape Shoes
at the Old Prices/

SHOES THAT PERMIT LITTLE FMT TO OBOW AS NATDSE INTENDED

GOMFOBT THEIR PRINCIPAL FEATURE— AND THEY RE STYLISH AS WELL_

LEATHERS AND WORKMANSHIP TEE BEST—PRICE CONSISTENTLY LOW.

Specials For TODAY and TOMORROW
; Children's Genuine White Buck, Lace or Button Shoes,

Sues 5 to 8, $2.50; 8i to 11, $3.50;
H i to 2, $4.25

Hearing on Trolley

Fare Increase Gets

Second Postponement

The hearing before the Pabllc I'tf.
Ity CommiMton on tb« [iMition or tin
Public Service Railway Company to
be allowed to raise ita fare h«* beer
adjourned until Wednesday. May S
Tbe hearings is in progress la New-

1 ark. Adjournment waa takrn Tues-
day ou HIP lnalateat demand of M
•bill Van Winkle, cbler counsel T
the cltlea which are opposing t

' company, and representative* iof t
I'ubllc Service opposed his motion
utrongly.
1 ,Hr. Vap Winkle Liwd tils demand
an tlin fact, that Important data
•ranted by counsel for tbe opposition
fc«vd been held up toy the^romimnj-.
Kdraund W>l ,•!'•<- vice (.n sldwit
the .Public Servire. at timt WHS
cllned to ridkule thin statement,
mid (hat, HO far from this being

situation, the demlro-1 data bad really
been filed tor reference a. month
earlier than tfie dale act by tbe Pub-
llc Utility ComnlaBtonera.

Prealdent Dongea. of the, Utilities
Board, took a hand and showed that
Mr. Van Winkle was right in tils con-
tontloo.

Mr. Wakeless an<i Mr. Van Winkle
llhed aKRln when the corporation's

lawyer charged th« representative of
lie protesting cities with lagging,
ind with dilatory tactics. Mr. Van

Dinkle was alleged to have been alow
In setting tip his case, and to have
wasted most of the month since tb»

1eoa adjournment.

r. Van Winkle, in making his
flgtat for adjournment, n ld : "I was

taer. surprised when I made appfl-
tinn to flnd the other side strongly
posed to It. W« have not been
•le to get some of tbe exhibits we

require. Particularly la this true of
the divisional report o{ the corpora-
tion, which we must examine, and
wbtcti was not filed with th« com-
mlBsion un^ll quite recently. The
1917 report was only filed at the
urgent request of you comra lesion era.

"I do not say it boastfully, but I
_j say, tb»t If we are given reason-
able lime we will defeat thi's petition.
We want to aid your commission,
and the only way we can do this to

have time properly to prepare
M . A delay to permit further in-

vestigation will, we believe, facilitate
the presentation of our case, We
win probably be able for one thing,
to abbreviate our crosa-examination
of the witnesses already produced.
We recognize what la called the
emergency phase o* this application,
tad we are really1 trying to treat it
CEat fwmy."

»Ve cannot treat this case ae an
Ordinary case of law," saJd Mr.
Wakelee. "We cannot extend the

irtesles of delay and adjournment
of soch cases. This emergency ex-
ists, and Is getting greaier as each
day passes. We hive been on the
lob. I tave a time sheet showing
;he time the expert* of the opposition
lave put In, and there has been no
treat rugh. They'll have to be more
dl If gent than they Ifave been."

At the conclusion of the arguments
e commissioners! took A recess,
en announced that the adjou'rn-
•nt bad been granted.

THE

CARBURETOR!

i W cwrboretor to tbe heart

B taat dotes Ita beat,
f rei»lrtBg a-d adjust.

bttfrt

QUEEN CITY
GARAGE

20» Ea*t Fifth St.

WIT IOI u n ion

. H.

tTNDEB HEW MANAGEMENT

Plainfield Ante Lamp and
Radiator Works

Sheet Metal Work ot All Kinds.
Estimate* riven; guaranteed wo

m»n«hip. Work called for
and deliTered.

W. FRONT ST. -Phone R88

, Let IU piid* you fo li» asleotioa of rear ,

V I K I 1 -: : L I Q U O E S ' : . . : . L K j O E O B S

We carry imported and domestic brands in wide variety. :

BALLAHTINES I I I 1 1 I .Li t

Famous for eighty yean for Quality, Strength add flavor. \ ' • •

"<J*rt t£e Three-Ring Trade-Mark" ** .

Prompt Deliveries ' Tel. Plainfield 190

I 1 S I I E H B O T T L I N G 0 O M P A H Y
^_ Second Street and Central Avenue?

Spredit and
[ Not-Made

Nut
I Margarine

-29c

Fancy N. '
State Full

31

«' A. KUN7MAN
COB. CENTRAL. AVENUE

AHS SECOND STBEET .
Phone 1626

DELIVERY AIL OVER CITY
C AND VICINITY 3 i c i • • •as

Fine Joner Potatoes;
ri*e; 16-onart

average

..OJC

Hecker's Gold Modal Flour— ] Pure Cider Vinegar.

I .DU|

Wesson Oil one
gallon/tin. . . . . . . 2.35
7in6it Oregon Pie
Apples, gal. can. 65<
Veribesi Peanut
Butter, 6.H. pails . . 1.25
Veribert Evaporated
Milk, 2 cans for . ^-... £• JC

Glendale Brand Finest
Butterine; 1-lft. prints, o C

.Large Oan Paan,

Fine Table Salt—i-buahel
sack, 38 lb«, 46c;
blind aack, 56 Its. 85<
Swift's Pride or

iSaap, large cakes;
Jefor. rj . J.LC

18c
Califomi« Peaches,
largo cam . . . . . . ; . i 19c
Tomatoes, Sue pack;
Ho. I t cans, 3 for'..,._..:

Checker Brand Sliced
Peaches, Mo. 1 can .

Hlllsdale Brand As-
paragus, Ko. 1 emu: i.

Ho. 8Br^mi>T«rf;flli«\ 85c [ Toilet Paper, 7 rpfta for I . . . . . . . , - .
Safetj Matches, 3 10c packages for 26c Ohio Bine Tip Matches, package . . . .

..Mo

.. Do

Granulated Yellow
Heal, n>L . . . . ' ;

Hersltey'B Cocoa,
J-Ib. c»n ° ° ^ -15c

•1 8 c White Boat or ToUiy
Tj

'i ft r

Bed Marrow Beans,
lb. . ' . . . .

ns, 1 -J Pea Beans,; • V

Finest Oregon Prunes, 30-40 to lb 18c

California Prunes, 60-60 lo lb.; 15c

California Prunes, small but very'meaty, lb.lOc

Small Apricots, very fancy, lb. .. .^. 17c

Un, package . . . , , . . ;

Argo Starch, 6-Ib. pkg. '. .1 \t

Kirkman'a Soap Powder, 4-lt>. pkg.

Old Ihitcb. Cleanser, can . i :

••• • - 3 9 c

' 23c

EXTRA SPECIAL! Swift's California Hams, 3 to 7 Its.; lb.

Kirkman's Soap, /I f j cf Octagon Soap,
-case, 100 cakes O . VJ case, 100 caJsea . . . .

' • » Najhtia S«p,!;
.oxK, 100 cakes . . . . .

MORE BONDS and LESS BLOOD
- . . 1 •• j . . . - r --.. • : • ^ •• • • . . . • ,

DIIRIN0 .THE FIRST YEAR OP THE WAR THE TAK1N8 OF A joERMAN TRENCH COST ENDLESS LIVES. THE FIELDS OP FRANCE WERE SOAKED .WITH. THE BLOOD OF FRENCH
AND BRITISH SOLDIERS. . I.. / " , . • *
LAST "WEfeK A WOUNDED OFFICER IN NEW YORK DESCRIBED HIS PART IN HAIG'S ADVANCE. HIS REGIMENT:TOOK A GERMAN TRENCH "WITHOUT "LOSING A SINGLE LIFE.
THE GERMAN TRENCH WAS DEMOLISHED. : . * . , ' ' - .
THESE ARE SIMPLE FACTS. YET THEY ABE PACTS WHICH GO STRAIGHT TO .THE HEARTS OF THE MEN AND WOMEK OF THECNITED STATES WHOSE BOUTS ARK GOING INTO
THE TRENCHES DURIN8 THE NEXT FEW MONTH& • » • ! ' . , , •
THESE FACTS DO NOT CONSTITUTE AN APPEAL. THEY SIMPLY EXPRESS THE DEEPEST, STRONGEST, MOST LASTING EMOTION OF THE. HUMAN HEART—THE 'LOVE OF SONS
AND HUSBANDS AND BROTHERS.
THE BRAVERY OF MEN, THE OFFER OF THEIR LIVES—IS THE GREAT GLORY OF MANHOOD TODAY. BUT THE SAVING OF THESE MEN FROM UNNECESSARY RISK IS THE TRI-
UMPH OF MODERN SCIENCE AND INVENTION. : ' '

. iTHiS IS 'THE WHOLE. STORY. LET US GIVE OUB MEN THE MOST^WONDERFULLY COMPLETE PROTECTION THAT THE GENIUS AND POWER OF UNITED AMERICA CAN DEVISE.
kjUNS AND SHELLS SAVE LIVKS. LIBERTY BONDS PROVIDE THE GUNS AND SHELLS. IS THERE ANYWHERE IN THIS GREAT, YQUNG NATION A-MAN OR WOMAN OR CHILD •
"WITH HEART SO COLD AS TO HESITATE! WHERE THE CHOICE IS CLEAR BETWEEN LENDING OUE MONEY (TO OUR GOVERNMENT AND PERMITTING ONE UNNECESSARY DROP •
OF BLOOD TO BE SHED BY OUR BOYS IN FRANCE—WHEN IT IS BONDS OR BLOOD—WHO WILL DENY WE WILL TAKE THREE, FIVE, YES, FIFTY BILLIONS OF BpNDS IF NECES-
SARY! " | ' .

GO TO ANY OF THE UNDERSIGNED BAffts AND PUT EVERY DOLLAR YOU CAN SPARE AT WORK SAVING LIMES AMD BRINGING THOSE BOYS HOME ALIVE AMD VICTORIOUS.

THE THIRD LIBERTY LOAN
Lend Him

At
GOVERNMENT PliAN

S PEB. CENT. WITH SUBSCRIPTION

20 PEB CENT. PAYABLE MAY 2STH

35 PER CENT. PAYABLE JULY 18TH

40 PEE. CEHT PAYABLE AUGUST 15TH

BANK FLANS
HO. 1—10 PER CENT. AT TOO OF PURCHASE

AND 10 PER CEHT. A MONTH WITH
SO. 2—$1.25 AT TIME OF PURCHASE AND $1

A WEEK FOB 50 WEEKS FOB WO
BOND. PAYMENT FOB LARGEK DE-
NOMINATIONS n r PROPORTION.

V
First National Bank-Plainfield Savings Bank-City National Bank-PlainfieldTrust Co.-State Trust Co.

[■« -t LIQUORS LIQUBt 
We carry imported and domestic brand* in wide variety. 

B1LUHTINI1 XIVIII -ALE’S 
Famooa tor eighty yean (or Quality, Strength anil Mayor. 

“Ght Qie Three-Ring Trada-Mark” 

229 WEST 
FRONT STREET 

Children’s Right Shape Shoes 

at the Old Prices; 
I A. KUPTZMAN 
: nno n»im» at a uvunr 

Children's Genuine White Buck, Lace or Button Shoe*, 
Sizes 5 to 8, $2.50; 8i to 11, $3.50; 

situation, the deal rod data bad roaVl bean filed for refareaco a month earlier than the data set by Pub- lle Utility Commissioners. 
President Doacea. of the CUllliee Board, took a band and ah owed that Mr. Van Winkle van right la bla cen- 

to have time properly to prepare oar eaae . A delay to permit farther ln- vestimation will, we bellere. faclUUte the presentation of our eaae. We 
Mr. wakMm. .« Mr. Va. wlnkl. “SS cleehad win when Ik. corporation'. “ .!! 

U. proleefjng rlU., -I» MmC. *„*„,„ii end -Ilk dilatory t.'tlra Mr. V.n *"L r*"Z.p^L ,,25L Vt Dinkle «M UlMM to h.r. Mil .10- ̂  ' '**"T. ,r7ta“ ** ,r**‘ I, Pill., up hi, cam. and to kara • naiad I.O.I of Ih. nontfi alnc. Ik, "W. r.nnol Iraal thla caaa aa an lirerlaua adjournment * ordinary raaa of law." mid Mr. Wakelee "We cannot aitand lha , Mr Van Winkla. In making ki, courlaelee of delay and ed Jet. re meet B.hl for adjournment, entd: "I nee of inch cneae. Tkli emernency a, relhec ,urpri,ed when i. mada appll- late, and In getting greater na each oallon lo Ond the other aide atronnly day paaaea. We hive been on the oppoeod lo It. We haae not bean Job I hare a lime .heel .howlnc I able to get some of the exhibit. —e the time the expert, of the oppoeltion regnlre. Particularly la this tree ofjhare pnt in. and there ban been no the dlvlalonal report of the corpora- great rash. They’ll hare to ha more lion, which -a must examine, and diligent then they here been." which wan not Bled with the com- At the conrlneloi 

Plainfield Auto Lamp and 
Radiator Works 

, of the arguments the commissioner* took a recess, then announced tlint the adjourn- ment pad been granted 

BLOOD BONDS 
GERMAN TRENCH COST ENDLESS LIVES. THE HELDS OK PRANCE WERE SOAKED WITH THE BLOOD OP FRENCH DI'RINIi .THE FIRST YEAR OK THE WAR THE TAKE 

AND BRITISH SOLDIERS. 
LAST WEEK A WOUNDED OFFICER IN NEW YORK 1 
THE GERMAN TRENCH WAS DEMOLISHED. 
THESE ARE SIMPLE FACTS. YET THEY ARB FACT 
THE TRENCHES DURING TnE NEXT FEW MONTHS. 
THESE FACTS DO NOT CONSTITUTE AN APPEAL. T 
AND HUSBANDS AND BROTHERS. 
THE BRAVERY OF MEN. THE OFFER OF THEIR L1V 
UMPH OF MODERN SCIENCE AND INVENTION. 
TIMS IS TIIE WHOLE STORY. LET US GIVE OUR MEN THE MOST’WONDERFULLY COMPLETE PROTECTION THAT THE GENIUS AND POWER OF UNITED AMERICA CAN DEVISE. 
GUNS AND SHELLS SAVE LIVES. LIBERTY BONDS PROVIDE THE GUNS AND SHELLS. IS THERE ANTWnEBE IN THI8 GREAT, YQCNG NATION A MAN OB WOMAN OR CHILD 
WITH HEART SO COLD AS TO HESITATE T WHERE THE CHOICp IS CLEAR BETWEEN LENDING OUR MONEY TO OUR GOVERNMENT AND PERMITTING ONE UNNECESSARY DROP 
OF BLOOD TO BE SUED BY OUR BOYS IN FRANCE—WHEN IT IS BONDS OR fiLOOD-WHO WILL DENY WE WILL TAKE THREE. FIVE, YES. FIFTY BILLIONS OF BONDS IF NECE8- 

YOU CAN SPARE AT WORK SAVING LIVES IT EVERY DOLLAR 

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN 

First National Bank-Plainfield Savings Bank-City National Bank-Plainfield Trust Co.-State Trust Co. 

88c 
Safety Matcl.ee, 3 lOo package, for . *8c Ohlp B(n* Tip Matobeg, package 5C 
Granulated Yellow -y | ̂  DU1 Pickle a. Q Whitt Boat or Tetley 

  OCjTa*. 3 10c pkfv. ‘25c ■'■■i     • /'■* j** 

BKr.*"-..'15c£*.?r ■“*.... I2cis* 
Pin net Oregon Prunes, 3CH0 to Ih I8c Ltut, Trackage   
California Prune., 5040 to lb  15c Argo Starch. S-Ib. pkg :. 39c 
California Prnnea, am *11 but very ‘meaty. Ib .lOe •Xirlonaa'i Soap Powder. - rib. pkg. 23c 
Small Apricot*, vary fancy. Ib. .-v  17c Old ̂ ntch Otaanaar, can 8c 
EXTRA SPECIAL! Swift’g Oalitorni* Hanu, 8 to 7 to.,; Ib  

Klrkman’l Soap, f Q [?! Octagon Soap, 
• cm*. 100 caket 0. 7 J | oaie, 100 oakea - C QC jr.L Naphtha Soap.: 

 J.yJ}aa*. 100 caket . 5.75 

Lend Him^ GOVERNMENT PLAN X . 
Lend Him 

AHancLs^ B PER. CENT. WITH SUBSCRIPTION 
20 PER CENT. PAYABLE MAY 28TH 
38 PER CENT. PAYABLE JULY 18TH 

■rMm 
40 PKg CENT. PAYABLE AUGUST IBTH 

% 

ttrSPv 
   ortmv    

'A. HO. 1—10 PSR 0KNT AT TDKX OF PTJRCHAS* HO. X—$L38 AT T1MB OF PUKCHA0K A1VD $1 
Ajm 10 Pk* CENT. A MONTH WITH A WEEK TOR 80 WEEKS FOR >80 BOT3DS BCIfcSs INTEREST BOND. PAYMENT FOR LARGER DE- 



Work Of Army Engineers Vital Abolishment Of County Election Bomrd
To America's Success In War *"* fafcaf Change Made By New Lm

TIi* Army BWCI»C«T Corpa la nov,(l>M« railway*, a. well u t i e Mirage
larger th*n the United Stale. Annyjof toe Mtttlefleld. for modern mtil-
wH «t U>e b«slnnlnr of the war. Ury ecesomy requires the revue and

r engineer* are staging
i Fraaot, attending to *ii

(or "
plMM.

of cartridge caaet a id metal

md from the eligible list thus provM
! judge

Plainfleld politician* who have
ade a eloae study of the amend
• n u to the election laws pawed at ' toe Court of Comm.
e laat session of the L*gi»iature the district boards. Under the oM

just come to th* concis ion law women were not permKtad on
any board! ot election.that the amendment, make a radical

change In th« method

• i " :
•*•»

Tboosaftds areattil In this grapt pole* and warehouses.
xoooiry. working on military lavest-jere operating sawmills in which
tion«, training In the training- camps rougn timber la turned into adequate

working material.
Other American engineers ai

In the construction ot military

if work or construction for the In the foreMj about the fighting
.werican army from bnlldlng lone American forester* are rutting
'harvM and piers at the American ,hnge quantity of timber. fw< Amer-
orta of dl*«mbarhatleB to the Inatal-ilcan engineer* are turning fchig into

of water pipes ltt the flrst-llae new cantonments, wooden ties, tele-1l^,,,™* < "!I E n * t !^ °l p*M.tai

L. i _ „_.. w 4. land do not provide for the compen-i Municipal clerk* hereafter
*d°^t°of*mf" ° " * m " * " **"•*>«* th. polling daces. UUs"woVfc
" I T * ° L J*» " be done by «»e County Board
Tbe Brat radical departure from |of EleeUou atri schoolhouees

the old l a , U the abolishment of tfc. be riven the p r e f e r e W l
present Umton County Board of Elec-'mc-re than one election district u*e*
tlons, confuting af Pred Zlor, ohatr-Jthe tame scboolhouM two seU
•nan, Prank J. Pfaff and George j . offldala must be provided one
Btewait, all of EIii»b*th. and An- each district.
drew MeCardell, of thU ettr. This I The county board shall consist of

OB September four persons, two of each political
Ipartr eastlsc the highest and the

The new law places the naming otinext highest tots at the last pre-

d awaiting the order to sail.
"Modern warfare," nay* an

s sawed the day In aa emergency.
Bridge* have been" demolished to
prevent the advance ol an array, and
engineer* *ave calmly gone to work
and built them up again; railroad)
nave been hastily thrown across kgrl-

j cultural area* te facilitate a sodden
movement of troop*, and In
places modem nitration planti
been rapidly constructed

I troopt had to remain for a week or
•O and where the drinking water

1 was United.
! The army engineer In tbla war 1*
Ilk* a theatrical business manager.
He must attend to all the practical

'. details of the play—the scenery. tb«
>le<-trlcal lighting apparatus, c
i t\agfi and transportation accom

t the engtneerbne*er has an
.What will be demanded of him
In this new western drive a company
of Am

I ly call
they dropped their tools, with which

\ the; had been building a branch
I railway connection, and picked up
'their gnnfl. Ry Uio swift d i i f

machinery. It ti
that ae tittle strain u possible be
put upon the resources of France,
which have already been taxed to the

American working
in every case

I their ander these engineers, en-
t l h h l l

g
tered the battle at the psychological

!moment and prevpntert the enemy
' from taking the town. He had acted

upon hla own Initiative—the engi-
neering Initiative, which Is seldom
wrong. "Hey. boys, we've got to get

tagea to an Invading enemy have had
to be ailed tn, and others In differ-
ent locations hastily construe

a new county board,
trlct boards of election!, in the

rmy with Ameri-

iost. ao
equipment 1B I
when the construction
American army.
. Alt these tilings and many'"others.
the nature of which Is not divulged
by the army,, are dot

nglnesrs at the front. One company
ol engineers'!• working a aerie* • '
quarries; others work solely on maps
of the - fighting cone; others
dredging a new harbor "aomewtn
on the French coast, "and Mil! other*
ire in charge or gas and flame at-
tacks and of placing underground
nines for ttie destruction of tho
Oennans. rk * .••

In thta country, tbe engineering
•ouimon sense of which engineers'
ipeak BO' lightly, is being applied tor
certain ordnance problems with grat-
fying auccesB. All these activities,

g g p
ll U dIs- ceding general election. One snail

Court JnaUee designated when
of tills Supreme.other three shall •

> year, and skeil be i

Court circuit, and Judge Carlum B- eaco.
Pierce, of the Court of Common I The judges shall certify fat th*
Pleas of Union county. Formerly Governor before the Ant day of July
'be Governor named the Coknty each year the names of the four per-

oards. ;»ons for the county board. They
District board* ere ta be named by shall be named by the Governor be-

ihe county boards, thereby doing fore August 1, The Governor la gtv-
wltta the civil service commJs-^en tile pewer to reject any nomins-

Bion feature, wkloh has heretofore tlong ssnt by the Judges. " If the
had the naming of dlatrlet boards- Judges fall to name the county board
The new law* farther provide that,members one Governor la also <
females, as well a* males, may be,powered to fill the places,
named to the district boards, and i Tbe county board is to file with
provides that volunteers can also be the sheriff of the county on August
accepted and empowers the sheriff o f |20 the name* of those selected for
the county to summon persons to act election service, and he shall serve
as election official* on the same linea^notlce upon such person* In the semi
as grand Juries!are now summoned..manner as Jurors are summoned,

provide* a penalty of (100 fine Changes '

all h(- said.
I The maprnltu l̂e of the englneerin
1 task encountered In this war Is littl
I appreciated by the la'yman. Litil
||jRo far has been said about th:

phase of it. T i e engineer i» Inr
•bly modest. *hjy of ubUelty al

lothed In the darkest
screcy. ,

"We are not giving any Informa-
on to tbe enemy If w© can Help It."
Ud an officer In speaking of fahese

secret activities of the Engineer
Corns. ' He la one of the build.
the panam 1, bat still regards

I engineering aa an unremarkable
cienee. Nevertheless, he recognizes
ts usefulness. "In spite of our best
ifforts." he nays, "the war, will prob-
bly last riHU-.h longer than most ot

is Imagine it will last, i ts conclu-
sions and.t«Balta will depend Urge-.

a talker, i \y upon the absolutely self -sac ridclng
TUP engineer efforts of the engineers or the United
«rlor knowl- states." Among the Plainfleld young
Engineering, [men who are aJre&dy In France as

Engineers' Corp» are
David Clarin, Frank Webster. WI1-
iam Magulre. Kenneth. Phillips and

ir those summoned who
IOW up and can give no i
Mson for their hot accepting the
raft. i. •

School children will be provided
with, additional 'holiday*, as no school
can be held. In sonoolbouses devoted
to primary, registry or . general
elections. This Will give the school

, an addition of four clays'
i i ing the school year.,

district board* in
tunlclpalltlea of 10.0«t population

and over. Volunteers must state their
preference as to political belief, bat

o case shall failure to do so bar
.ppllcant tor an election board po-

sition. . .
Under the old law the county

board certified to the civil service
commission a list of those who «rere
eligible. Examinations were held

have fixed tnem from 12:30 to 9 p.
If. No school shall be held during

md he quite uncon-
cUimlng for hia pito-

ixtraordl- \lvah Brow

Perhaps this! IB why"engineer*,

thy in the nttdst of bursting s

the proceedings and coolly

How Women Workers
Are Helping In Britain

rained for it . Even

| Tie fiphts
And; to a

flelit of the

rivers, floods,
i his ftght is cor

i Bin*
extent, thts Is th«

9UP-

Kews Sei
' the C<

Defense- "There i

or seve
i, that the An

hundred thousai
uddenly decided to camp t a t

h of woods In the midst o f . ee
ice i but old-fashioned' farn

y^>ur towns. There would be

showing

', Ing water, no l ighting fadl
| connection p i t h a base of supplies

I ten miles bpyonii. A rather helpiees
I situation for an army. Isn't ft?
! - Tet that Is what would constantly

occur in Europe If It were not for the
| e n g i n e e r ' Out of th i s s tretch of
K wnods and oM-faBMoned farms the
| engineer must build a military city,
I with hous ing faci l i t ies for the sol-

dlerc: nheltef for munit ions . ( pipes
i fur ilrlnVlnR water with several
I pumpins stat ions artificial scenery, to

mislead the enemy, l ight ing facil l-
. ties that extend even to underground
I <lui:o!i.its a lone the line of the
I' trenches, and narrow g a u g e rallwayi

•dil l ; with the Iarest base: i

p t s for
American army. H

the l

it has set
use of the
one of the

engineers
it fall was to'-put
feet working c6n-

IPplies and
troor-B- FollowinE the first
of engineers which a&ired from New
Tork, went also a shipload of enKi-
nwlp'fc machinery. Accordlns to the

. Chief of Rneineers of the army, the
value or railroad materials and roll-
ing stock alone purchased In advance
of the American occupation In Prance
*aa about Qve times the value of all
the snppllea bought In1 this country
for the Panama Canal during the
Wst four o> five years.

Both France' and Great Britain
have constructed many new railroads
throughout Franc© since the yfftr, but
t W e are already so sorely overtaxed
that the Americans could not hope
to make ns$ of them American rail-
roads, with American trains, locomo-
tives snd rails are now being opcr-
>ted by the railway division of the
American army engineer corps In
*V»i»ce from the ports of disembark-
ation to Interior pointe within a short
distance from the western front Over
these troopi and supplies are now l>e-
">« hurried.'to the scene of action.
* M wonnded are also removed by

The recently . opened mperial
Royal

eresting

"All the papers speak
wing terns. •eporu the Foreign

• Woi i Com
Natii

e also photographs
doing everything

heavy work of navyfng and
laboring operations to the finest tool-
room, work and the making of scien-
tific Instruments. '

'•Over 1,000,000 women." are now
munition work In the United

Kingdom, slid a notice of the ethibi-
on says tnat 60 s e r cent, of the
lagneto parts used by the army are
lade by women, 30 to 40 per cent.

of the aero part

Discussing What To Do
With German Pritoners

German soldiers captured by Gen-
&i Persntng's forces are being held

France pending decision as to
their disposition.

That toeT should be brought to
tnerlca Is the feeling In army quar-

ters, but whether this will be accom-
plished depends largely upon what
General Peruhlng recommends and
ipon what Germany Bays in negotia-

tions now pending.
England and France hare bad to

keep Germans In Frat a and England
est Germasty send Allied pi

Turkey, where^ they might suffer
from Turk abuse. Whether the Unit-
ed States Negotiations undertaken
with Spain as Intermediary can per-

lade German.-, to permit return of
Teuton prisoners to the United states
without facing retaliations la un-
known yet

Army men suggaet that they would
be available tor farm or oG&er labor,
but admit itlerinany will perhaps In-
ilat they be kept In France so that

a certain amount of tonnage shall be
used In supplying them, I

Prison CBUnpt at fort McPherson.
Oglethorpe and Douglas can be read-
ily arranged tor l«-000 to 15.000

-a each. At present the camps
contain more than 2.0<Ki Teutons, not
Including Interned German sailors.

if woi int

kers are trying to do-
ew law. The Inductio

the political atmos-
h

p
phere has raised somewhat of a
storm, but the women believe they
can do fully as well aa the men.

It Is believed many district boards,
posed of four member*, will have

ii ith them Dia'women Bitting with them.
boards are allowed i lelect
own officers, being a lodge of elec-
tion and a clerk. The dlstrlrt boards
are to be kept equally divided be-
tween the two dominating parties.

HARVEY R.UNRARGER
I I U ESTATE a d

INSURANCE

197 NOSTH AVE.

'Phono 955.

Spring
is Here!
Our Stock of Cloth-
ing for Man, Women
and Children is now
ready awaiting your
inspection. Only a
personal visit to our
store will convey to you the great ad-
vantages derived from our Personal
Credit System, which is open to you
and your friend*. Start a Charge Ac-
count with us today.

ADELBERGfS
129E. Front St. Plainfleld, N. 3.

The T. If. O. A. KIM eiubs. com-
prising more-than ion men am] wom-
en, will give * concert at Camp Mer-
ritt. May g, and one a t Camp THx.
May 15.

"CENTRAL PARK"
Lawn Grass Mixture

30 CENTS A POUND S LBS. FOE f 1.25

D. M. Ferry's Garden Seeds
AND LISTER'S FERTILIZERS :

All Kinds of Plants

FOBSAIKBI

H. E. GAYLE HARDWARE CO.
. GKttSKAL HARDWARE AND HOTJSEFTJRNISHDtGS

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIE8

DODGE BROTHERS
WINTER CAR

LaingMachine Auto Repair Co,
41IMM 8Y0AH0KX (TBSZT, PLAmTSLD

...AJ:. . u J .-..•_-.

[Gnuiite and Marble
Work.

U T~ " • " J»~ "••* • * •

JOHN J. MOWN

The Ryder & Graves Electric Co,
1117wist asooiro BTESXT.

OSWALD'S
SATURDAY

CANDY SPECIALS
Choe. Spmo. »-• « c
Mil* Cloc. a r i a * , n o . |
Milted Milt nnr. m...m

B«t r i« l BoppUaa

THE NEW EDISON
11 The Phonocrmph with* Soul"

It U Dot an imitation £or yet an interpretation. It is a .
Ee-0re*tioo, M complete and Mtikfjing that no bnuui ear

b * llwd. of difference between ftrtM and iutra-

mm*. . |
I Tho famous tone teats in which 30 great artists have

ton? in direct comparison with the New Edison have estab-
liahed the truth of this assertion. Over 1,500 of these tests
have been held; over 2,000,000 people have attended them.
And invariably the New Edison met the ordeal successfully.
Not one person .could distinguish between the voice of the
artist and that of the instrument.

Come into our store and witness a demonstration of this
marvelous instrument.

VOGEL & BRIGGS
SDI80H DIAMOND DISC STUDIO *'

HO W. FEOHT STREET Opp. Firrt H. E. Church
TeL 2680. Open Eveningi.

AUTO DISTRIBUTING CO.
UO-416 SY0AMOEE STBEKT. PhUWd, H. 1.

ALLEN B. ixSING, Mgr. 0

College Pads*. .Tb. . . . , ,»Te j
AH. HUM C u i r . ft. . tK •
Butter seotc* W « « » , Km?
Moll. CTMtBU. It. , «bc ^

In Cream Specials |
tor Sum)AY U1MBJBS.

Tlrr o.r |
CratW

OSWALD'S

Gibsm's

mnufmcturarm A Merchants .

BO VMS W W I AI <

Laing's Garage;

wCreo-Diptw Shingles
WHAT IB HOBE BEAHTIFDI. THAN A WHITE BUHOALOW

ROOFED WITH GREEN "OREO-DIPT" SHLS0LES? POSSIBLY

TOD HAT SAT BED ONES.

IF SO, YOU CAN HATE THEM BY CALLING

1776
AS WELL AS TOR ALL OTHER BUILDING HATEBIALS. W E

CARBT LARGE STOCKS OF ALL LINES AND SOLICIT TOUR

D9QUIRIS8.

J. D. Loizeaux Lumber Co.
Wat End Yard ZMt End Y«rd

•Phone 2406 Tho»« 1TK,
SOCK AVE, K « r Front Strae* . 861 SOUTH AVBXUB.
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Work Of Army Engineers Vital 

To America’s Success In War Work* 
IDddgeBrqthers 

: WINTER. CAR. 

LaingMachine AutoRepair Co, 
JOHN J. BROWN 

■ ■   — — »—>~ •— « — — i nW. »—hlng “> military Ian*-am opera tlsg tawmllla la «Mch the OM ir.fnl.it IB IB. training cap.ro.rk timber b turned Into Itfr^ut, ud .w.ltl.. tk« order to .all. working nuterlal. ....       Olfcer American engineers .re *n- 
^"^l^rariLafTco^Ie^hla **«*« *» eooatrocMou ot military of th« Atmy EndDMrfl Corpt, u£b I ■ h..h M  . .which ww mo mcmary U> iho £?*“ -J2T2 "« Bnanportatlo. of riMla. °—m»“r. haring prepafad for war gawd. Time and mb'. baa victory. ' . " ...T' ...   . 

aad prompt actlsw of a company ft "* J" *““ Mvfna«n: Hot. Hd .win h*»a anal- *" Fr“C* trail equipped 

OSWALD’S 

SATURDAY 
CANDY SPECIALS 

The Ryder & Graves Electric Co. 
Bride*. barn —W «®1 "lH- h,™ olb promt UtO adraaco ot .. .rar.ut £iujt eogt.aem calmly goo# la work ™ nnd kollt thorn »» again, railroad. ... e har* boon hastily thrown arm agrl- H cnlt.ra] nren. t. fadltUla . and dm “ moremmt of troop, aad In mm. plan, modern Miration plant. Bar. .7..TTVTT, been rapid I r mnutmrted -We troop, had to remain for a aoek » ^ ao and w*#re the drink In. -.ter .."‘Pmmt I. naag 11 ... tainted. w*l*n <*• cooatrnctlon American army. The army Mutineer la tbla trar la . All them things aad like a theatrical Doelneea manor the nature of which In He moat attend to an The practical by the army, are done detalla of the nlky—the scenery. the enrlneern at the front, i electrical lighting apparatua. canton- of engineers In working fla^a and transportation accommoda- quarries: other* work ao tlooo for the compter. But the of the B(ht1nlt aone; mod era army la a road compaar of a dredging n new harbor * strenuous order-, fte ecu ece elweye on the rrwncft roast, an, unatpected and alwaya different, no ere In chart* of pa i (hat the engineer .never hee eay Idee taeke and of placing what will be demanded ot him neat mine, for the deetro In thin new wenlern drlre a company German, of American engfneem were sodden- In thfc country, the l» celled upon to light, end InetanUy common aenee of whl« they <1 copped thelc toole, with which apeak aw llghUy. la help they had been building a branch certain ordnance prohloo railway connection, and picked op Ifylng purree. All the their gone, Tty the awlft decision of of conrae. ere clothed In their commander theae engineer, an- necreey. tered the battle at the parofaologleal ‘ We are aot glslng ( moment nnd prevented the enemy (ton to the enemy If we from taking trip town He had acted said an officer In apeak upon tile own Inltletlra—the engl- secret ertlvltlea of t neertng. Inltletlre. which I* seldom Corps. He la one of th< wrong "Hey. hoyi. we re got 10 get the Panama Canal, but Into thlr"' waa all he aald. (engineering aa an n The magnitude 01 the engineering'aclence. Novorthelem. h taak encountered In thle war Is Hitlerite usofolnem. "In apltr apnrerlated by Ihe layman. Utile, effort. " he aaja. "the wi ao far. has been aald abont that ably laat mooli longer t phaae of It The engineer le Inrarta-1UJ Imagine H will Inet. ...—L bly modes! aby of ubllelty—alweyw .ton. and cults will depend large- a man of artlea rather than e talker. ,y npo„ the ahaolntely eelf-eacrlllcing '■alike most scientists the engineer efforts of the engineers of the Halted ^lalmi. no apodal or superior knowl- states." Among the PMaSeld young 

•Sr:, or the ttBlfWiw#. KaglaomrltiK. [men who mrm already fn Franc? as J he* a III tell you. to merely the umof members of the Bnglneera’ Corpn are common sense, and he quite unreal- Derld Cl art n. Frank Webeter. WII- » Iona that be la claiming for hla pto- iiam Maguire. Kenneth. PhUllpa nnd trs.lon one of the mo-t eilreordl- Alrah Brownlee, nary ihlnea In Ihe wor^l. ■ - . 

let Cmn Specula 
iw amvbat onrvoa 

THE NEW EDISON OSWALD’S 

School child ran will be provided wlUx additional holiday*, as no pehool can be held In seboolhouM devoted to primary, registry or general elections. This will glrs the sc6ool children an addition of four day*1 

vacation during tbs school yonr. School tsactisr* can volnntser as election officers on dtstrfct boards In municipalities of !©.<»•• population and over. Volunteers must sUte their preference ea to polltlcsl belief, bet In no cane shall failure to do so bar an mppUcmnt tor *n election board po- sition. Under the old law the county board certified to the civil service rnmmission s list of those who were Examinations were held 

Ward workers are trying to de- cipher the new law. The Induction of women Into tbm political atmos- phere lias raised somewhat of s •iorm, but the women believe they can do fully as well as the men It Is believed many district boards, composed of Tour members, will have women sitting with them. District boards are allowed (o select their own officers, being a Judge of elec- tion and a clerk The district boards are to be kept equally divided be- tween the two dominating parties. 

VOGEL & BRIGGS eligible. EDISON DIAMOND DISC STUDIO ‘ 
OUT STREET Opp. Sint M. E. Church 
MSO. Opwn Evening*. HARVEY R.UNBA1MSR 

Perhaps this to wk^englneers m»y I, be relied upon In nn emergency— \ why In the midst of bursting shells, i flume and the noise and din nr an Inferno, the engineer stands calmly | watching the proceedings and coolly • figuring out the sensible thing to do. ! Of coarse. 1t mast be remembered 1 that engineers are trained for war a* no other are trained for It. Even  -- In time* of peace, the engineer Is fbe »n(l fighter of the race. The things that 'ror* of ; he fights are varied, suoh as disease. I11®®- * mountains, rivers, (foods, deserfs. / 1 
hut always his fight la constructive, glowing He fight* to build, not to dtetroy., (News 8e And to a great ertent. this Is the|m“tee c , flrht of the engineer In war. Sup- 'Defense ppse. for example, that the American showing artny of several hundred thousand from the men suddenly decided to camp In j, a laboring Rlrplrh of wood* In th* mMri of nt* room wo oral Mr* bul old-f»*hlonM f*rmn UB« ln«t I n*«r jfcnr lowna. Th*ro would bn "Orer no barrack*, no drain***. no flrlnk- In rout inr Wtirr. nn HithllBit fa, muon, no Kinndom 
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AUTO DISTRIBUTING CO. 
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ALLEN B. LAINO, Ugt. Our Stock of Cloth- III II, 
ing for Man. Women 1JJ XT' NH 
and Children U now ||| f V W 
ready awaiting your II  
inspection. Only a 
personal vi«t to pur 
•tore will convey to you the great ad- 
vantages derived from our Personal 
Credit System, which is open to you 
and your friend*. Start a Charge Ac- 
count with us today. 

Discussing What To Do 
With German Prisoners “Creo-Dipt” Shingles 

Garman soldier* captured by Oeb- •r*| peroblnc’B form* nr* b*ln* held In France pending dec la Ion a* to 
I That they ahonld be brought to America In the (eollng In army quar- tom. but whether thle will bo arrom- pllehed depond, largely upon what General Penning recommend, and upon what Onrtngny any* In negolU- tlona now ponding. England nnd Franco ham hid to keep Germans In France end England lent Germany send Allied prisoner* to Turkey, whom they might wilier from Turk abooe Whether the fail- ed Stain, Negotiation, underukenl with Spelo a. fntermodl.ry can p^r-1 anad* Gormany to permit return of Teuton prisoners to the United states without facing retaliation* 1* on- known-yet. Army men anigeot that they would bo available for farm or odor labor, hot admit Germany will perhaps tn- elat they be kept In Franco so that a certain amount of tonnage shall he need In anpnlytng them. I Prison camps et Fort McPherson. Oglethorpe and Dongtaa can be read- ily arranged for 10.000 to lg.OOO prisoner* each. At precent the camps contain more than lent Too too., not Including Interned Gorman aallors 
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hree Lance Fake$» Oat 6f
War News With "Dark Age$"

'Twentieth Century Correspondent*" With Real Freedom

f Report Battles WeU And Trw&fmUy-HaM PrmUga
From All Big BM&rads.

] j t By WILUAJi a. BHKPHERD.
, THere bate been three stage* I

4nr correspondent*1 activities In tbe
JK-war.
1 Hhrery one of them ml»fct h
tlMea noticed by the careful newi
Mr reader If he^had raad betw
•fee lines of the w*r dispatcher.
T r b o flrat atage may be known
0W "free lane* days." The public,
i*ww hungry, was milled In that
period. In the make of war news no
Minal) amount of fake and lies wei
gad to It by anscrnpttloUB edrentui
#rs who were ot trained correspond-
4BU and who had no reputation to'
taaracltyl*) sustain.
1 Ifce seoond stage Is called by Eu
iroi>ean war correspondents the "dar
jkBaa." The public Buffered In thl
IiUxe too, becaaae thought It KO
|»wwr fa*e« and fewer unreliable
Vtorlea, It got no oeher new.
;hurt except the official reporU. and
, t • ii'n R had learned to take with a
.feral* of MH.
I Tbe third stage, the one we i s
Wured only recently. Is tne atage

• Ifcihe new twentieth century war a

One or two brare splriu irho rak-
ed It were prevented -
any news of any wort—

—to~ their papers for tbeniqu

Dix Becoming A
'City ot Canvass'

With tbe arrival of the necessary
.jntaav ' at tne cantonment. Camp
Dt* la fast being made Into a city Of

aa well aa barracks. Tbe
otlta of drafted men which

started to arrive last Friday,
made necessary the aecuring of addi-
tional quarters and on all mide
tents are being erected In the
p«ny

Th
itreeu to accommodate them.y

The new men are coming from
New Jersey, New Hampshire, Rhode
Island, lUlaoto. N«w York and Del*-
ware, aid more t h u 9,500 are «

T t C l l•pace of ten days. Richard Hardingipected soon. IJeutenant-Col'
Darls Phil SUnnu. Charles Wythejc. KInney baa completed arrange-
Wllllams Henry Beach Need bam—Imente for atuehlng the newcol
ill were at one time or another si- to the various regiments f«

ii, The harnni-»caniinn«as of ttow
'iVmAr fee-lance days U elmoet un

||bell*rabje, aa one looke/Wk on ii
tow. Krery word that a correspond
•ot wrete for thte newi-liungry pub-
tie waa pare gold.

,» Wfco '••ayed" the American coi
wnlete at Antwerp when the Germar
VlwW the town? -

|i | It WBB like thia: Aa the Oermai
;»ppTO«ah*d Antwerp many sesaeiot

tenced by such punUhmcnt.
' t was K wanderer during those
"dark ages." 1 hnrrlted to (talj.
hoping that perhaps tbe Italians bad
not heard of the newest wrinkle In
war office procedure regarding corre-

ondenU.
That was a glorious evening in

Jlne; the Btar of hope w u brighter
,jan any of tfae other lights in tbe
Oft Italian aky that gleamed above
s as we diner In the garden of the
saint old Italian Inn.

Breakfast started off gloriously,
icause arter breakfast I was

begin to see things.
"8lgnor Shepherd?"
I looked op and beheld a dtectlve.

He didn't need a sUr to Identify bli
He Ota* tbe curling mustache. U
hick-eoled shoes, the turtle forehead

id the cigar stump.
I'm him," 1 said, n6t wast in i

hum i fled bhe town, am
of tbe consulate

II officials Shells were falling on '•
• trttr and those of the corresponds
|| who were not Joining In tbe retr
I' were hiding In cellars.
L Who AM the "JaavinBT" That's
•question. Americans have read

goed grammar.
may finish your breakfast,

will wait for yon."All the gentlemen I met wtthln the
aeit sixty mlnntes were kind but firm
n their declaration that I could t

remain in Udlne- The detectives e
permitted me to go directly to Gen

ciously and tald:

be-forced to nhoot you."

Wiree different ihrillinit stories
l!<of the Incident. The consulate stood
HM a little «lde street, two doors off
the main street, bat there'was a Jog
in tne latter which made It possible
to Obtain a vie* of the main street
.for a distance of about two blocks.
! Waa tbe "reamer" a moving* pl<v
. tnre man wlio hurried to
late when he sawn the Oei
marching Into (ho town, placed his

{camera In one of tibe wjndi
under the tfhelter of the J
flag and a window curtain j>)ioU>-
«raphed the lines of Incoming coi
qnerom. not knowing that he wi
tfae only human being in the hourn

Or was It a correspondent from
•mall newspaper who. entering tl
place and finding It empty, sat down

Two ihoi
didn't leav

• 'dine.
It was a

l4ter. becaui
so&ner, I departed fn

many, spreading througti the war of
flees of Europe, which finally dlspell
ed the gloom of the "dark ages." The
British kept their first battle of Yprei

secret from 'the world for ton
onths. • . .
But the Germans were*gullty of a

upldlty almost as great, for Van
Indenburg'B .first defeat »f tfae RUB

:he battle as a

nil's •ote &

of

desk
.how 'he had Uken
.he deserted American

| e that this correeponden
:<inaAn two mplm of the story, lei
ij one by accident on a table and thu
: -playpd Into the hands of a third

respondent who foiid It and wired

Karl von WleKftnd. th
ed Press, discovered 1
news story, and persuaded tbe
nan War office'to let hits., go to
im Prussia and make a news a
mt of the victory,

That one story served, to pn
he Germane tlhe value of p

publicity. W'ithin'.n short time
iad appointed a man In nhe war

whose solo duty was to arrang
rips for war correspondents t>
,'arlous fronts.:

The allies soon felt fane fore
this German, move. To offset the
German propaganda, the allies be-
gan to Brant, certain privileges <o

i t to hta own newspaper as his own
experience?

B i t if those early days ot the
II load*, faking easy, they were. n«
• •thelMut, happy times, too, for
, fconest newsgetter. We could

II mrounit In -those days w<hen we were
' "regarded as "nothing more than
I civilians.'1

L* 1 heard that e)(pre««lon first
•jsume day that I heard the nrat shot
jl In the • great war. That shot wat
I flred under' the window of my root*

•n the Hotel St. Antoine at Antwerp
«t 2:30 a. TO.. September 2. 1B14.

I T was seelnR the first armed resist
tnr» against a zeppelln. I » w the

| eparks on the bombs which the pp
Iln was dropping; I saw the bombs

I -whirl ttiroujch the air In mad circles:
I mod J heard the terrific explosions
I knew that I had come across a great
I sewBpaper story. I got Into r
I cloUies and dashed down the stairs
jr the front door .
L , A soldier Btood there. "You'can't

f i H oat," he said, "you*l be killed."
I' "Never mind that part of "" "
• -aald. "I'm. a newspaper mai
I r»e got business out there."
K '•Newspaper men are only civilians
l"to me." Mid the soldier. "You can't

SO out ,"
Nevertheless, tjie story waa prlnt-

n m Vho was going to Ostend in an
mvtmnobUe. He carried my copy ti
Che telegraph office in that town, am
had no difficulty In getting the offl
d a i s to mad It.

It was the fall Of Antwerp that
I «at«ed the happy, free-lancing days or
j, ttar*Tly side. Aa oldtlme war cor

respondent remarked, with a alga, a
be creased the Scheldt river and de
vaoted from Antwerp in fhte retreat

tlh-Antwerp baa fallen. Thank God
the day of the free-lance faker has
faaaed."

|J AM .then came
respondents call

correspond ei
exist today.

hat the war cor-
"dark

le to look np-
f on correspondent* not' aa unclassified

civilian*, bat as petts who must be
kept down.

(, Paris, to- those ''dark agee." waa
and the eor-
i spring of

'[ 1»15 almost desperate from inaction
1 Henry's bar was their meeting p
ij Bind there Oiev exchanged their tales

| The War office would not recognize
h been Informed that

rations
nd quarters and us fast as
each the camp and ai

B^nniSr^r.TrinT In the. M b w U
rir «td* Un* of Weat Front street whera
t- ta> ill—ml by the n u n br»ok near ST.

Arr pi»«; tkMiM u r n W«M Front
S S S t tbmoa under the DortbwaaMl*
l d l k W t F t Mreet. •ontbwaaK

Morm w

p
bey ere attached

di
their temporary

i th reuartera pending tne time they are
assigned to companies.

Experience gained during the last
ew months In handling tbe various
raft movements haa perfected t

system of receiving the men ana m
hey are assimilated Into the life of

thlB camp wttfiout any sign of d»»-
order or lack of management.

present ume. Camp Dix la
filled to .capacity and 'about every
regiment'is up to full strength. The
new men, however, will be attache
to these regiments an4 tbe overnoi
s being housed In the' tents. The

question of erecting the tents on ope
of the large fields was at Orat dte-
cassed. hut it'was. finally decided to

ip tfie new men with an organise*
_t and that when the barracks were

Ailed the tents would be distributed
Many of the new nien are now oc

tpytng these tents, but It ia likely
that they will soon be taken over by
the "veterans."

With the c
r the men it

Ing their attention to the appearance
ground in front of

"homes." Grass plots and
gardens are taking the place __

«pots. Many of the companies
expert landscape men, and

been erected Division headquarters
I!BO has been Improved by the add
ion or a grass plot.
' Mom than ninety officers and mi

of Camp Dfx recently journeyed '
Bloosnburg, Pa., in two special Pui

to receive degrees In tl
C'aldwell Sovereign Consistory, S. P
R. 8.,! Thirty-second Degree,

following promotions
nnouncod In the 311th

ry Regiment: To be sergeant b

CORPORATION IfOTIC1.

,431 OBDUANCfl.

awn an plans oa flle with th* ' caty
<rk of tb« Cttr ot PUtnflotd. witltled
follows:—"Plans Tor Renewing «"d Re-

iotn«- fhe m*rm B t n r In a Portion ot
W««t Front street. Oily Of Wninflrtd. N.
J., Much, t i l l " : "Sffnnice Sjntera. City
of PlalnlMd N. J.. BheBt 4.'INS. Plans
(rfCaatbw. March 1«MU: City of ~ !

MM. K. " p t a n tor BW "
J«nu«ry. l f lT 1 , (to whlc
h herebr n i d a and the

Oti maid »tnnn ae
raplatnd in Kid ___

ne nonrt mention**1 poitiw. aa
on said plan*, with the

oomnlBta the

_ _ to he laid along mich Unas t
—K*h rmdtc and In much manner **
dlf«ted and apeclfl«4 on o l d rrt*n#.

Adopted by tbe Common .Council. April

Approved br the Mayor; April II

JOHN J. fARRDLL.
Cityctork,

CORPORATION NOTICE.

AH ORDINANCE
To ProwMa For th« Purehaa* of a Ten

Ton t M n HeHor and Making An AB

ri d ^ l d i F

To Whom It May Concern:

The Government haa taken over al]
' the salt meadows between theElll-

(now Ninon) property and fhe
cken (now Manera) tram. Any ln-

ormaUon rotative to deeds, family
latorr, location, etc., would be of

great assistance In having this prop-
erty mapped and settlements made.
This information Is needed at one*.
Kindly write or call upon the Officer
n Charge Of Property LJne Surveys,

Room No..33. Office of the Constmct-
ng Quartermaster, Camp Rarltan,

Metuohen, N. J. O«wr papers plea«

a of Monty and tha 1»tu
ino Of Ntgstl*bl« Coupon Bonak of th*
City at pialntWd, to Pay Far the Pur-
htM f S i d t M i m Roltef

and on behair of the said Cii'y of Plain-
field from the Buffalo Springfield Roller
Cccnpany a tan-ton iteam roller for the
•urn ot (2.800 In addition to the , old
•team roller now b«4onBinB to the city
which Kid Buffalo Springfield Roller r
pany IM to take In trade. i r

S a c Z. Tba.t there be and the
hereby ^pproprla-ted the Bum of IZ:SL..

Sec. J, That negotiable coupon bonds

mm ot tl.800 be I:
of mM I M H r/.U(
•he denomlTi •'

urian lake re- band
world until S&n
at bhe Unit- i

Sergeant Orderly Michael Fee; to t

the third class: to be color eergeent.
Serepant Edward Batt.

they baseball game betwe

, and these privileges

Host of tfae faking of old days Is
free-lance adventurer

who used to write his entertaining
fakes has dropped out of tlhe game;
though harmless fakes. Intended
merely to' glorify the writer white
not misleading tbe public on an fm-

nrtant niatlet. oven now find th>
ay Into print occasionally, -
Such a story was that or- the ci

respondent whU, after being present-
ed to President Polncare of Prance

of other correspond-
ents-—a purely formal proceeding—
wrote that "ttie president of France.

the fields to ask I
< for all I had

written In support of the ally <
President Polncare speaks no Eng-

l»h, and this particular correspond-
ent speaks no French; and what real-
ly occurred was that, as the
x>rreepondentH -passed the French
(resident, this ono, coming to his
.urn. offered his hand, smiled—aha!

rgeant, Flrat-clasi
t Klrkham; to be band cor-
Willlam Staats. mmlclai

wded with visit-
no passes were

ny relatives and

day o

able neml-annually
ray and Novombpr

?o. 1. S 3 . Mar ™
!ny 1. W.I: Bond
»2Z; Bond No. *. »•
-». E JROO. May I. 1
00. M«y 1. 1»2S.

t e « « l O by the .

Allies Plan fool
Of Aircraft Work

A pool of allied aeroplane produc-
tion, to apeed work of all kinds of
planes IB now In force, it was learn-
ed this week.

The American Government, at
least for the Ume being, will devote
itself largely to producing training,
bombing, scenting and photo planes,
releasing French and British manu-
facturing plants for tremendously in-
creased production of battle p]anee.

This new program. It Is stated.
will lie the moit optimistic feature or
the Senate Military Committee report

*rt«1 by rrhaDtor 940 y . L. l«lt . la

T H M ii-ht nf PMib CIT at Plntrlfli-ld

>»fti.-m i* nf «iM net ur jimenrtM. !•

•raft prodt
ed today. Each
mitt&p has comi
certain feature

ten being complet-
ember of the.com-
ted a report on a

f the long Inquiry.

paused
The

a down; the line.
aew twentieth-century war
>dent knows a great deal
ir. In spite of the restraints
i him. He Is under fire.
i and he has a grasp ot the]'1!

• 1 T.-L m i I I • • J - L I . > . .

mmlttee met this week tl
whip the report Into form.

The statement of the committee
which will cover all points Vhat cen

irshlp will allow published at thl:
time,, includes the entire subject o
war Supplies production. It is en

iraglng In the main because of the
It holds out for Increased

>nly

what comet to him '1 from offldal
•arces. and his stories are strictly

"Ifrou read a story by Richard
Harding Darin," said Major FajHer-

i day recehUy,

production In all branches 'later.
Aeroplanes, for instance, will
show rapid development and ship-
ment much lipforc September, ft
indicated. Light artillery and I

Ine gun production is progressing
?ouragtngly. It is stated.

I'l Al \FI K1.l> KKCItl ITS
I.HAA'K IXHt PAHIS IST^Um.

WUllam Egel, of 1403 West
Fourth street, and 'Clarence Weber.

about a little yellow dog In some or 1145 West Fifth street, wh<
ut-of-the-war Tillage you could be listed In the Marine Corps through
are, not only that Davis had really the Newark office the past week, left
pen In that village, bat that he bad'today for Paris Island. N. C. to be-
Mllv seen Uie yellow dog." : |gln their training.

, of Lee place.
y y g j g

The Richard Harding Davis | Jeremiah Heffer
standard of truth is the standard of is '
al] the men I know in Europe? who to-ici
day are sending America Its wai "He has been assigned to the Navy

and Will temporarily be stationed at
Brooklyn. Mr. HeSeran is a brother
of Mrs. J. J. Lindsay, of Lee place,
who arranged the farewell gathering
in his honor during which he

tnted wtm a wrist watch.

I WWII, v"^j ana uwu luiuruiva L " m l .thuslast
I may indlvMual attempts on tfa.*lr part | o n s to
"to sat to the front by stMlth or treoehM

... I

Ralph de Ubro, of Randolph road,
•ho went out from PlalnBeld last

fall as a member of the first contin-
gent going to Camp Dbt, Is now in
France. , He was originally a mem-
ber of Company A, 3l1tti Infantry,
but was afterward transferred to a
provisional brigade. In a letter from(315 West Front street, wbo"recently
him received by Escolo Brancattl. of enlisted in the armj la now located
Terrlll road, de Ubro n n be Is en- &t Fort McAllen. Teieas. He has been

assigned to the 13tn Cavalry and will
probably, remain In Texas: tor U s
period Of training.

STATIONED AT FORT MrALUIV.
William Hugo Hartpence. son ol

Mrs. Vllllam Hartpence, ol

tbustasUc over the service, and
get up to the front line

n the

• bear Interest a

fit Ihe -flrBt da:.- „
In «ictl rear, which
are as follows: Bond
j • BetQ >.-o. t. IBM
No. 1. 1500, May 1
r>. Mar I. 10T;. n-i-i
H4 and Band No "

and i.«alM with

* 1«w th»n th
hi-rr- Khali br i

y nf said honds BIT
aid such Mini Af m

undine hnnda and ...

i« due and p*iy«h]».'Th

1 nl umfulnc

•I *vi3uatki™ of ih

by the Mayor. April 1

LEIOHTON CALKINS.

JOHN J. CARROLL,JOHN

th» Miyor"^™0 t

muat be begun

er the publication t

ed thereby w
er the lOtS (is

:. action or pn.
acate this oral
i or before th

ordinance "nhall bVoieS^ln the ofnee
" i ctty clerk, signed by taxpayers rep

itlnK ten per cent. In aqiount of
e«ed valuation of the. city, wh
TICS appear on the tnst precedJnc
•mem roU ot the city. * .

JOHN J. CARROLL.

STATE OF NEW JIMEY.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

hereof by tho lin •

:hs fltockitoldera. _
• • NFST

itary dlwolutio

AND LUUBE

• principal
u - 1 Fourth StreM. In the City of

"- • jn . State ot N<

— . — _*. 'L. L..p twarily-tHlrd dj
of April. 1918. Die In m y offle* a fluW
e x e c u t e d _»nd a t t e s t e d c o n t e n t In wr l t in

all' the «tockhoIder^P th*r«
i t a n d t h * T«cord nf tl

) IN TEBTEMOWT WHKRRO
) I hnvp hereto set my han
) and aflUM my official
> Trenton. "

April A. n
nine hundred

ROBBRT_NEWTON CRANE.

JKew; J«c*er.
Tjm EHrtlculai 1J depcrlb*o 4MB roDowv.
-Bnrtonln* at a point In the aontheaat

— -* Two 1

and 14 minute* ^aat, * dlstatys
hunflrnl and fifty and two one-

. thai
bj

'«rt Fourth

hl(th

fAWEB E. WARMKR. Sheriff.

Fees. J1S.M

TOB ALL

]has. L Stanley

Hotel Waldorf

I- STEIN, 432 W*W Am

L. MoaJkr &Sons

Farmers' Hotd

37-39

nmu or

Men's Spring Hats

J. R. BLAIR.

Al* DP-TO^WLTB JOHN 8. HA8KARD, dealer In
i. steel, scrap, metala, rubber and

paper mill supplies. 314 McDowell

HAVE our new SPRING and
ER SAMPLES. Get your
f Barter? If not. why
e aaaka all e l oar m «loO
a- aloe, right k«n U Mai
ita made te order Erma 111 •

SUM-
Suit
BotT

WANTED—Geeae feather beds
antique family helrlooDM for c
C. F.I Dickinson, Geaeral Delivery
Plalnfleld. 4 . 2« I U

_ Ale prtaw. W ) « II M l «l
laltng call the CMtral P i W a t l n

>. •phone IMS, i t K l t i Kartfc 1

HELP WANTED—MALE.

OEORO« w. rr rwirr. a*tok *nt

AUTO Tope, one-mau tops, cur-
tains and eoTara; Seat Conti for
open anal closed cars; cuanlona,
limousine upholstery. J. H. De \JOJ.
3* Somerset street. FYMU»V? build-
ing. "Phone 8»». , 11 10 If*

TYPEWRITERS sold, rented and
repaired. Enexavw and stationer.
Howmrd W. Boise. 138 North avenue.

• Park arenua. PlaJnfleld, N. J.
me £398 Plalnfleld. . <

HELP WASTED. ;WANTED—MacblnlsU. latfce, plan- "
and milling machine operators; .

od wagee; steady employment. BOOKKEEPER wanted;-able to
nerlean Saw Mill Mchj. Co., Hack- do typewlUnf* Bteady position and
mown, N. J. 6 3 4 Rood wajres. Apply Record* offlce.

Picture Framiiig
OF ALL KINDS

PAUL R. CCHJUER, Rhn Spedblat
T%»lSt HM.1BSE. Front St.

CENTURY-PUINFIELD
TIRES

AKE THE KIND EVEEV CAE OWNER

SHOULD USE BECAUSE THEY GIVE MAXI-

MUM SERVICE AT MINIMUM COST. , J H E

BEST OF MATERIAL IS USED IN THEIR

CONSTRUCTION, AND THIS IBS ONE OF THE

REASONS THEY CAN AFFOBD TO GOAEAN.

TEE EVERY TIRE 6,000 MILES. J

Plaihfield, Auto Tire Go.
407 WATOHUNG AVENUE. PHONE 1030

Don't Enry the Big Car
Equip your Ford with thp ,

SHOCK ABSORBER
and enjoy the same comfort.
A. W. RRIOOO, Local Agent

TeL 268O. I 310 W. Pwat St.

PLAINFIEIJ) WINDOW
CLEAN1HG CO.

H. MEKATRICH, Prop,
ora , Ofllcca, Prirate Realdat

New Bonding. Cleaned, 8cmtbrf
and OUed. OflM^ I U Wartr St.
TeL lftes.

WE B\jf ~.
Old AntomoMleti and other Jank.

WE SELL-
Second-h*nd Automobile Tires,

Paita of aU kinds dt Auto-
mobtlaa. Radiators, etc.

Pelovitz & Bernstein
AUTOMOBILE WRB0KMR8

Oap. TrelaM Ho—e

With the Hood Off
m a jiff?' w« gat right'.to work at
repairing your car, Find th* bad
•pot at onee and start .in to mska
it right a^tin. Have both tha skill
and equipment neaassary. Wt are
:ood people to have revtora jomt

car's Tinrfnlnnsi ' } .

The Peef of O l e u e n

MRS. G. 0 . KELLER
Have no other Connection
with any other Cleaners.

OTJR SPECIALTY
Service Reliability

Franptaan
Phbne 100 ISO PAEK AVX.

CLINE'S Garage
JOHN R. CL.INB, P

*-140 J

1 ** p. A. EBZD *

VEL1E \.
6-cyS. cart. Hie cm that give*

aatisfaetion. Ask anj owner.

U t na show you Ita perform-

auce. | Tou'll want to own one. •

too. |J
• • • ««. A HEED • • •

Ciaggtftefe Sttrtierttdtmrete 

With Real Freedom 
Report Battles Well Aai Trmtkfmlly-Have Privileges 

From All Big Belligerents. 

would be aevereljr two brave spirits 

TbUilil rforlaus ornuni lb (Mina ths but or no OB was bnitior than boj of tbs other llobto In tho BOfl I to Hod mtr that alrameu obor« us no WB dinar In Ihs cardan of tbs quaint old Italian Inn. Breakfast atoned oS florlonaly. bacauae after braabfoot I wa. galas 
id beheld a dtertire. star to Idanufr him. 

tblek-aoled ahbra. th. ton.. fon*«d ^LowalMl 
“? **• '!?!. ... and that when the barrack. ware I at blot. X »•* *•“■* ailed the teats would bo distributed load grammar   near of the new men are aow oc- •Tou may Haleb roar breakfast. I cop>|n( Ueae teats but It la likely ' will wait for yoa •• that they will soon be ukaa eras by All the gentlemen I mat within the ,k, "reterana." Mxt sixty minute* were kind bat firm with th* coming of mIldar *Mth- - la their dadoration that I roald not w |h< ,n ihf baerackt are turn- • remain la Udine The aetecUreu area |D( ,,Mat|on to the appearance permitted me to go directly to Geo. ground la front of tbelr ■ Cadorna'e head quarter*, where en ••t,om«.“ a rasa plot* end flower • Italian count reeel red me moot gre- t>rn.na are taking the place or the ' cloanly and said: bare spots. Many of the compsatoa • 'Well, you may remain la DHIne h,,, ,ipert Undacape men. and ' If you —lab lot bat If you do. well [h„ hare transplanted woodland ■ he forced to eboot you." ah rubbery, and birch fences hare < Two hours Idler, becauee s train ^ erected, Dinston haadquirtera didn't laare sooner. I departed from ,[M has bean Improved by the addl- • t'dlna. tlon of a graaa plot. '* It was a llgblt that dawned In Oar- Mora than ninety oncers and men • many, spreading through Ike war of- of Cam,, Mg recently Journeyed to “ Seen of Europe, which dnglly dlepell nlooemburg. Pa.. In two npeclal Pull- • ed the gloom of tho "dnrk ngne." The men care to recolve degreae In the a Rrttluh knpt thnlr drat battle of Tpree Caldwell Sovereign Coulafory, 8. P • a aacrat from the world ror (our R ft. Thirty aocond Degree. • moatha The following promotions lm»a 1 But tho Germans were-gnllty of a boon announced In the tilth Infan- h stupidity almost an great, for Von try Regiment: To be sergeant bugler. - Hind on burg's drat defeat of the Rnn- sergeant Orderly Michael Fee: to be • elan army In the Masurian laka re- bend aergunnt. Flrat-clnaa Musician ■ glon did not ranch the world until 9a mu el Klrkham; to be band cor- a Karl von Wleggnd. then of the Unit: WIlL WUIUrn Stnata. muelctan of 

TYPEWRITERS sold, rented and repaired. Engraver end stationer. Howard W. Boise. Ill North Serena, near Park erenoe. Plain geld, w. J. ■pfcona till Plainfield 
WANTED-MacblnleU. lathe, plan- HELP iiiSkT er and milling machine opera (ora. -   good wages: steady employment. BOOKKEEPER wanted-able to American Saw Mill Mchy. Co. Hack- do typowltlngt steady position and citatovro, N. J. 6 14 good -ages Apply HecortT oflee. 

PAUL R. COLLIER, Ras SpedaSte 

•Ur of k»r. l*n. to bear Interest at i 
S™'* MoTMumJlr1 oT th* fl£t“!uy* *nq SovMibfr In me■ Tmr. wW bonds ■ball mature m follows: Be Ht>. 1. «VX>. Mat 1. IMS; Bond No. 1. V 
sk i3}i. 

«rm Ta/aritf ■Ottm-I by tb. M-.rvr Art* Mlfd with corprwnt* nomi of th* City and Ah* II Attested by th* city rtorfc. and enupnne atwiO b* *l*n*d with th* f*r-ln wImwt lire of the rlly trsaamrwr Raid hoi may when ordered by r—lutlno ot Common Council he -*>'■« f-e -« -raw. I»m than the p*. there nhiUl be mine* her~fiv whn* any - e^»ndin*Tiuid unpaid •om may b* iwmrr —  —— —. on »n th* ootetandinir brand* and th* pHnHp*l cV mid brand- .» th* mme eh-all rmpmtlvtly b*Mm« dn« and pay*hi*.'The •mormt ot reraney nememry Ira ralmd frtr th* puryna* nfrare mid 1* I? 1*0. 1 _R*r « it {■ hereby determined and fie I pfared. fTl The probable period nfumfulnm* of •he mid ■team roder I* ten year* Th* arerere aeeemed valuation of the •»«»N» real property fine Iodine Improve- ment*' of nir of n»l"flHd <-~nmi|pd norm the n**t pr*redln* three valuaHnne thrrrpf.in th* rnann*r preyVI*d I* •***- tine II of Chanter W P. I. 1»1«. a* • meedrn hy Ch«f>t*r 1*1 P I- 1*11. 1* •17.411 Ml. fr> Th* net debt of eald Cl*y of PUInfUU rrarnrmted In the man—r provided In mid r.ri!r»1! ** *•»**** »- *i> ■**,* annual **atement add the »inct|*- m*nta1 *tat*m*nt reran*red hr ftertlret Vt 

AM THE KIND EVERY OAR OWNER 
SHOULD USE BECAUSE THEY GIVE MAXI- 
MUM SERVICE AT MINIMUM C08T. iJSE 
BEST OF MATERIAL 18 USED IN THEIR 
CONSTRUCTION, AND THIS I* ONE OF THE 
REASONS THEY CAN AFFORD TO GUARAN- 
TEE EVERY TIM 8,000 MILES. - 

vstue Ihererf. anh 

Hotel Waldorf Allies Plan Pool 
Of Aircraft Work, 

Hat If threw early daya of th* war »ad» faklni aaay. «h*y wer*. nar*r «bwl*aa. hbppy timaa, too. for tho bnnnat n«wsir*ttar W* rould K*t ■round In -those daya when we were Tw«ardnd u "nothin* more than ! «lyHlana.“ | * f heard that expre««lon flrat on the | same day that I heard the flret .hot la the (treat war. That shot wa* fired under' the window of my room ■a the llotal Bt. Antoine at Antwerp, at 2190 a. vl. September 2. 1014 1 waa eeetnx the flret armed reafit- 

Plainfield Auto Tire Co. 
thouich harmless fakes Intended 1 merely to’ idorify the writer while | 1 not mlslMdlnic the public on an fm- , port'snt mattef. even now And their , 1 way Into print occasionally. , Such a story °f the cor- , 1 respondent whp. after being present- f ed to President Poincare of Prance, with a number of other correepond- , qnu—a purely formal proceeding— , ' wrote that "tile president of France. t 1 learning that I was with a party of ( correspondent*, sent a courier across , 1 the field* to ask me to come to meet him. He thanke me for all I bad , ’ written In support of th# ally cause.” , President Poincare speaks no Eng- ' llsh, and thla particular correspond- . * ent speaks no French; and what real- ( ly occurred was that, as the line of , ! correspondents 'passed Che French , president, this one. coming to his ^ turn, offered hla hand, smiled—and: 1 passed on down the lino The new twentieth-century war » correspondent knows a great deal j 1 about war. In spite of the restraints ( put upon him. He Is under Are. of- , ■ tentluies. and hn has a grasp of the ' ' teohnlcal side of-war. He write# only , 1 about what he has actually seen or 1 what comes to him ' from oflielal > sou fees and his stoiles are stytoUy 

L. Memlkr & Sons Don’t Envy the Big Car 

war supplies production. It Is en- couraging In th# main because of the promise It holds oat for Increased production In all branch** 'later. Aeroplanes, for Instance, will not dhow rapid development and ship- ment muah before September. It In Indicated- TJght artillery and ma- chine rub production Is pr^creeamg encouragingly, H is stated. in a jiffy are get right .to work nt 
repairing your ear. Find the bad 
■pot fit one© and start in to maka 
it right again. Have both the akill 
and equipment neoeneary. Wa an 
good people to ha^e restore year 
car’s oseCnlnesa *. 

PI.AIVF1F.I.I> RKrfUTTA I.KAVK FOK PARIS BU\D. 
ltd Major F^der- WUIlam Egel. of 1401 West one day recently. Fourth street, and Clarence Weberi How dog In some of 114 S West Fifth street, who en- ■ge you could be listed la the Marine Corps through t Darts had renlly the Newark office the past week, left I, but that he had today for Parts Island. N. a. to be- low dog •• gin their training. Harding Davis Jeremiah Hefferan. of Lee place. Is the standard of U numbered among the latest re- in Europe who to-,emits accepted by the Newark office. lid erica its war He has been assigned to the Nary and will temporarily be stationed at Rrooklyn Mr. Hefferan is n brother — of Mrs. J. J. Lindsay, of Lee place, of Randolph road. srramr®* the farewell gathering dib Plainfield last ** h,B honor daring which he was >f the first coo tin- Printed with a write watch. 

CLINF& Garage 

MRS, G. 0. KELLER 
x»ndoh- I found the eor- there In the spring of 

i nhow yon Its perfc 
Ton’ll want to own 
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